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LEGl'SLATIVEASSEMBLY. 
Weans.aay., ~ ~  MaToh. 1937. 

The:Assenibly met in the .Assembiy ,Chanlber Qf ~ Council ~  ~  
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable SIr Abdv.r RahIm) ID 
h ru...' •• :', t e' uuau'. . , ' 

U U~  AN6WEBS. • , ' 

CESSATION OF REPBESBNT",TION,BY BtmMESE l\QMBJIIBS OF THE LEGlSLATIVE 
, 'AsS:BK1tLY.' ," ' .. , 

787., *JIr. Sham L&l: (B> :Will ~nU  pleased to siate 'if it is 
a fact that according to the Legislative Assembly Rules in force a ,Member 
elected to this House can only cease to be a Member on his resigning his 

'S8'at til' on the dissolution of the Assembly? .. 
(b) On what date Members representing Bunna in this House will 

cellse to continue to' be the Members' of this' Assembly? 
(c) Will they cease to,l be Members of this Assembly on the 1st April, 

J987,and if so, 'how will this be done. unless they resign. or the Assembly 
is dissolved? 

Kr. O. B. Space: (b) On the 1st April. 1987. 
(c) Under the operation of pe.ragraph '8 of tbe Government of India 

(Commencement and Transitory Provisions) Order, 1986., wbi.ob requires 
Membtln; of the Council of State and the Legislativa Assembly who have 
b£'ell elected or nominated to represent Burma or Burma constituencies to 
vacate t.heir seats on the commencement of Part III of the new Aet. 

(a) AI Bunna Members will vlI.Cate their seats ~ i  than in pursu-
ance of the Electoral Rules, this part of the question does not aristl. But 
the Honourahle Member is mistaken in supposing that ~i i n lind 
dissolnt·ion are the only contingenoieli which have the effect of vacating 
a SEat. 

MANJJJ AT TRB NABELA RAILWAY STATION IN '!'HE DELHI PBOVlliCE. 

788. ·.r. Sham Lal: (8) Are Government aware: 
(i) that a mandi was established by Major Beadon. the Deputy Com-

missioner of Delhi. Rt Narela Railway Station in Delhi 
Province; 

(ii) that the sites of the shops were sold by auction and Rs. 1,76,000 
were realised by him; 

(iii) that at the time of the auotion '88suranc8s were given by the 
Deputy Commiaaioner to the purohasers that arrangements for 
light lind sanitation of the mandi would be made and the 
mandi would be conneoted with other important plaoes by 
pticca road.; 

( 2417 ) 
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(iv) that after the establishment of the mandi a further tax :)f 
As. 1-8 per rupee of the rent was also imposed upon the 
shopkeepers; ,','. 

(v) that Govel'JlJ:i1ent or the District Board have done notlUng ttl 
make good the promises held out by the Government that 
there are no arrangements for sanitation or light and that uo 
roads have been constructed to connect Narela mt£ncli with 
important towns; and ' 

(vi) tMlt there are no arrangements for drinking water.' then, bldq 
only one well, the water of which is saltish l\i\d unf\t for 
drinking? 

(b) Will Government give an aoeoubt of the sale proceeds ~ i  nt 
the time of the auction? -
, (0) Is the money 'lyb1g 'to the credit of the Govenunent or the Distriat 
Board?' ' 

(d) How much money has been spent for the !nandi aDd iliwhat 
manner?' .', ," ' -

(e) Are Government Im-are'that this mandi can be connected with 
Alipur, Kharkhaudah and' Bahadurgarh by pltcca roads? ' 

(f) Are Government' aware that if t.his is done, it would ~  a 
flourishing mandi? ' . , 

(g) Are Government prepared to provide !l- well at this mandi? If not, 
are Government prepared to allow the mandi people to sink a well in the 
District Board land adjacent to the mandi? 

(II) Arc Government ~  to enquire into ull the grievanJes of the 
?/landi people and redress them? 

Sir GlrJa ShiDbr B&Jpat: (a) to (h). Information has been called for 
nnd v:ill bl) supplied to the House as soon ss i ~  

TIU,NSFD OF CERTAIN OFFICIA.LS IN THE RAILWAY MAIL SERVICE, 'E ' 
DlVISIOli, CALOUTrA., TO THE J£OFFUBIL. 

789. "lIr. D. K. Lahirl Ohaudhury: (a) Are Government aWaJ.·e that 
some officials enjo.ving the higher scale of pay in the Railway Mail Service, 
'E' Division, Calcutta, have been recently transferred to the moffu.il (lower 
scale of pay)? 

(b) Is it a fact that the financial position of the ~n  is showing 
signs of recovery? 

(c) Hew do Government reconcile their policy with the statement ma.de 
',ly the Director General, Posts and Telegraphs, last year on the floor of 
the Assemblv in t,he course of which he definiteh· stated t,hat: "As regards 
'he number" of the staff employed at present, 'Mr. Giri has undoubtedly 
some reason for t.he grievance which he put forward ......... " Now that the 
financial position is easier. I do not think there is the same complaint as 
existed some time ago? 

The 1:[o1lourable SJr bank :Royce: (0.) Government have no information. 
If the ofii!lnls concerned consider that they have a ~ i  it 'is open 
t,Q them t., r€-present it t.o t.he proper authority in the u9\1s1 manner. 
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(b) Yeil. 
, (c) The passage quoted by the Honourable ~ ~  related tb tht> Vro-

"'Vision of tldtlquute staff in post offices and the 1l. M. S. and has nOJ'f'lll-
,tion to the },)()jnt raised by the Hono11l'8ble Member. 

, 'Mr. D. K.' LIbiri ~  With reference to the reply to part (a) 
'.:1£ nly question, will Government kindly make inquiries Ilnd take HIe 
necessnr.Y steps if they find that the case i. a genuine one? ' 

The Honourable. I'rIoDk .0108: No, Sir; my repl:{ was ~  if aDy 
-official considers that he has a grievanoe, it is open to him to rClpreroent 
it to the proper authority in the usual maDner. So far as J know, that 
hns Ii(': yet ~ n done. and if 'it is done, the proper "ut.hority will deal· 
with it. ': ' ' 

Mr. Lalchand ~  :May I know,Sir, if the HoaourQb\e MeDlber 
will be good ('!1ough to send a copy of the question and answer to the 
"officC'r tht'l't! tLl (·onsider the matter? 

. ;' ~ .. 'J 
The 'Bonourable Sir I'r&IIk J'oyce: .Certainly. 

'ltELAXA1rON TO THl!: STAFF WORKING IN ~  1I0wllAK ~  M..m. ~  
, ,OmCE.' ',! 

790. ~~  1[. IMlri. ~  (a) Is it a fact that with a view 
to giving' relaxation to the stuff in the Hail way Mail Service office Rt 
Howrab, Government have issued orders to afford relaxation to four offic,iRls 
per week? , 

~ Are Government aware that t\le strength of the stRff is about 40 in 
the above office Rnd, according to present nrrangement" ,ltn i '~  can only 
get one day off in two months?" ' ',:, , ',rJ,., 

(c) Is it not a fact that official. belonging to the 'Post Offices get relaxa-
tion every alternate week? ' 

(d) If ~ answer to part; (c) be in the affirmative, what are O-overll-
ment going to do to remove th§s anomaly and to afford proper relaxation 
to the staff working in the Howrah Railway Mail Service office? 

!'he BODouraltle Sir ~ _oyce: (8) and (b). The Honoulablp, Mmn-
bE-r'p' I ~n i  is invited to the statement laid on the table of t,he House 
on the 31st August, 1986, in reply to parts (d) and (e) of hiil slifured 'ques-
tion No. 1365. 

'(C') No, not in ,,11 CRses. 
~  Does not, arise. 

FIxATION OF THE SOALES OF PAY OF THE RAILWAY MAIL SERVIOE OFFIOIAL/!. 

781. *1Ir.D. K.LaIdrl Ohaudh.r,: (a) ~ in n  awarc that 
'in the statement laid on the table of tbis House on the S1st August, 1986, 
in answer to starred question No. 1888, asked on the 2fti'd March, 1986. 
Qovernment stated t.l-.f; leu period,of dQty, i. pnscribied for administrative 
,office due to the exacting Daiul'e of the work be by the nftioial. ('onnem-eel? . , , 

,\ 2 
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(b) Is it Il fact that work in the Head and Sub Record Offices and in the 
Sorting Mail Offices in ~  Railway Mail Service has been' claslled as Ie_ 
exacting aQd ~  ~ n wOl'k in the administrative officeil Ii 80 
are Government aware C>I. the portioQ of the speech of the Director Genarsl: 
Posts and Telegraphs, in the course of which he stated in the Assembly 
(1936) amongst other things-"that in fixing the scales of' pay of the 
~i ~' Mail Service officials, some small additional allowance is made-
that they are given twepty days casual leave 8S compared with 12 days' 
leave, enjoyed by the deparlment and that a leave reserve of -20 1'I:lr cent. 
is maintained in the Railway Mall ~ i  81Lv«amst 17 per .ant. in the 
Post Office"? ' 

(c) Is it 8 fucf.. that these extra concessions were allowed to the''Rnilwa\T 
,Mail, Servioe oftU.Uals'in view of the fact th8ttheir nature of "'v'ork is marc 
hn:r,ardol1s find more exacting? 

(d) If the reply to part (c) be in ~ affirmative. ~ Government, pre-
'pa.red to revise' the working h6urs of the above oft\ces and prescribe a les8 
period of 'ftI'k? 

The HODOurable Sir JIr&nk, .o),ce:, (a) ,Xea, but it was in repl;v to 
question No. 1887, dated the 28M March, 1988. 
(b) 'rhe reply to tlle first part of the question is in the nl"gative. In 

regnMto tho second part, ~ n  are aware of the atatement made-
b.v the Director-General of Posts and Telegraphs. , 

(0) No. 1'hc facts are not as stated by the HOllourable l\fember. 
(c1) Does not arise. 

RECESS INTEBV AL TO THE GOVBBNMlIINT OF INDIA PBlDSS EMPLOYElDS A.SKED 

'l'O 8'1'A.Y roB Ov'BBTDIE. 

792 .• JIr. O. If .• uthuranga .udallar: (a) Is it a faot that, Govern· 
ment do not allow any reoess interval to the Press employees. when they 
are asked to stay for overtime and that the employees have to find their 
own receS8 interval, i.e .• they have to break for half an hour for which they 
are not paid, before returning for overtime? 

(b) Is it also a fact that they have to llut in 2i hours whUe they Ilre 
paid only for two hours? 

(c) Is it also a fset that formerly they used to «ijoy the privile.ge 
of getting this recess interval from Government? 

(d) Is it also a fact that Mr. Coombs. the then Controller. had recom· 
mended to the Government of IndiB that "as the employees have to work 
overtime in the interest of Government work, Government should allow 
them the reces8 interval"? 
(e) Are Government prepared to go into this matter with a view to 

granting the Press employees relief in this respect? . 

The Honourable 8Jr I'raak "OJOI: <a) :a.t intervais are allowed'to the 
Press employees as required under the Factories Act. 1984; no payment 
is made for them. 
(b), I pJ'ellume that; the Honourable Member refers t.o ~  Pay-

ment for overtime •• made for ~ whole iperiod nf o'gertime ,vorW 
e1(clusiYe of the rest interval. 
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(c) They sHIl get the reat interval: bot . .".-to· 19M, pAynlentilwere 
mnde for int.erval.; to certain men. 

(d) i ~  expressed departmentally by offioers 'of • n ~i ~ 
~ n i n i  anJ Government are not prepared to disclose them. 

(e) No. 

:Scm ~  GIVllIN TO '. TIm Eo,ONOMIO CONDITIONS 01' INDIA IN TIDD 
BOOK .. WORLD EoONOMIO SURVEY, 1935-36" OF THE LEAGUE 01' 

~ I  

793. *JIr. K. SanthaDam: Will Government state: 
(a) if they have read the book 'World Economic Survey. 1935·36' of 

the League of Nations; . 

(b) if they have noted the scant attention ~ n in ~ book to the 
, . . economic conditions of India during the ~  dealt with; and 

tc) if the answer to PlU"t (b) be in the affirmative, whether they pr&-
pose to draw the .attention of the authorities of the Le8'gue 
of Nations to this met? 

. The Honourable Sir .Jame, GrIg,: (a), (b) aDd, (u). 'rho ."W"l'ld Bcono-
mic SurvA,Y" published by the League of Nations ~  with E'eonomic 
tendencie8 in the world as a whole and with internatiolllli trade m .. d £nnnce. 
It i 'n ~ these tendencies by reference to national conditions, but 
does not purport to present a complete· picture of, the dODleHt.ic eeoriomy 
of an,Y particular country. The Government of .ludia do llot ~ n i  t,hat 
the numher of rpferflnces t.o India calls for n~' Iwtion of t,he kind R\lggf'Rtfld. 

Mr. T. S. AvtnaabWD11tm ~  ~' ~ n  aware; Sir, that 
statiRtic!'l fOl' Indill are not available on the 8ame scale ~  t,hev nre n"9ilable 
..\n. {)hhQr C0ullt;riel? . ,: ' ~ 

,'" ,Th., n ~  ~ !lame.; ,GrIU: That is preci901,v the trouble; the 
,statitlt,ics ~  d" not give a complete picture a8 tbey do in "ther coun· 
triM, nud' i ~ is one of the matters. which wil1 have ,t,o (!Dgllgc t11(' Mn!!i:1er-
nticm of tho GI'vernment. 

Pandlt LakMmt Kaata Italtra: n~  n ~  ,Ii>et lip II IIlflchi-
nery ~' which /lccurate statistics eoutd be obtainecl? . 

The Bonllurabla SIr:lamas ~ i '  i,'E'MQIl.bas·:bel>.l' th,at the 
,prepnl'aLion of complete statistics is a very expensiv<' matter. ond the 
limit'ltions I'\lIceo on the collection of statistics have heen tIll ~ n  
:(1111l Dce alone. 
". f' , • .. 1, 

" . 
Pandlt L&kshml Kanta MaUra: Did the n ~ Member makr. in-

quiries as to the probable cost of establishing a machinery for the collection 
'lof'tltatisflioe l' " 'j , '  . "  • 

The HOnourable Sir .Jamas· (Irlgg: A g')od deBI of information about it 
'illCtmtailled . III Bowley-Robertson'lI R.epoPt.·' .;.", ",.: . 

, :lb. Lalchand lI'avalral: May I know if there wili be 1!1lfticient funds for 
tbat, ~  at any time? 
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fte HODourable Sir lam. Grlq: I am not a prophet . 

.. 11\'. S. Sat,amurU: Have Government OOlKidered the question of the-
accuracy or adeguacyof the ~'  Economic Survey, 1985-86" the book 
mentiont:d in this question,-whether that survey is adequate when the· 
references to India are 80 scant as alleged in this 'lUel:lti')ll? I 11m merely 
asking wilethl'r the scant attention paid to India is I,)r is not likely to .Rftoot 
the accurucy or adequacy of the World Economic Survey. 

The HODourable Sir .Tam_ Gnu: I don't think so. The World Econo. 
mic U ~  rc:'lutes mainly to international conditions, anJ not· eo much to-
dOlllestic c:Ol;ditlons, and I have often gathered that it WllS the ~ i  of 
tha Party opposite to limit the trade exchanges with the world' outside. 

1Ir. 8. Satyamunt: Nothing of the kind t May I 'ktlllW whether the' 
HOMurnblo the FiJIance Member has considered fNm the p('int of view 
of interllllt,ional trade with which alone this book is concerned that t,he-
11C'1\l:t." rd('rellctJ9 to India are sufficient to give us a true pictul'e of the-
internutiollul trade considering thut India is 1\ very big pnrt of the wOl'ld? 

The BoDourable SIr .T .... &rta: That is 8 matter of opinion. I think 
it iR conceivable that there might, be mOt'e references to Tn<lh if we Ilr1ver· 
tile ourselvGs • little more. 

1Ir. It. 8anthaaam: Does the Honourable Member know that even 
Chinn gets greuter attention in this book thou ludin:l 

The Houourable Sir .Tam .. Grlg&: I am prepared to take it from the-
'Hllllolll'ablp. l\:[ember, but China is avery big country. 

1Ir. S. Sa\,amurU: Will Government be pleased to draw tbe attentioD 
of ths Lt'ogul' of Nations to the scant attention paid. to Indi:\ in t1lis book, 
CODRiderin'l' the fAot that we are contributing a large sum t,l t.he I..Jeague, 
and in view also of the fact that we Me nil originnl Member of the League, 
may I know if my friend will be ~  to draw. the attention of the' 
I..Jt'llgue of NntioDH to the scant attentIon paId to IndIa? 

ftAI Honourable Sir .Tamel Grigg: I would rather like first to put our' 

own house in order? 

1Ir. If. 8 • ....,,"m.am GIlemar: Is the Honotll'!-,b!e ~'  of 
opluion thnt the money spent on the collection of ~  Ia not r.om· 
nolens urate with the benefit we derive? 

The BoDo'Grable Sir .Tam_ Grigg: I don't think that arises out of tbi. 

question. 

ACQUISITION OJ' A BUILDING IN PtraAm: MANDl, A.JlrIlDR, TO PBOVlDlD A UQuoa 
SHOP ON BBNT, 

794. -Babu Baljna\h ~  (8') Are Government ~  ~  ~  Ajmer 
Local Administration is Rcquiring a building in PUTana Mandl, Almer, .t?' 
provide 8' liquor shop ~n rent to a liquor vendor under the Land ACQUl81-
tion Act? 



(b) Is the Collector appointed also the Exoiee Oftlcer" tI'ftd 8S Buch 
officially interested in the acquisition? 

(0) Are Govemment aware that the liquor shop, if o,oquired, would 
blean a conttnue'd pennlluent nuisanoe to the richly popnlated looulitoy? 

(d) Did the Colleotor rejeot the protests of the gentry inhabiting t,he 
locality? 

(e) What is the price offered for t,he building Rnd what is its preeent 
rent? 

'!'he Honourable Sir lam .. Grigg: Iufo .... l!ltioll hUH heen clIlll'(\ fDr lind 
will be laid 011 the. table of the House in due {:oUl'Ile, 

EXTENSIONS TO OJ'lI'IOERS Oli A.TTA.ININO mE AOE 01' SUPlIBANNUATION. 

795. *Syed Ghulam BhIk Hairang: (a) Are Government aware that 
the communal proportions in the services fixed by them for new recruit- • 
ment cannot corne into effect unless, inter 'alia, senior officials are remed 
on attaining the age of superannuation? 

(b) Are Government aware that extensions of service above the age 
of 55 years are being granted, especially in the' Postal Department? 

(c) If the answer to parts (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, will 
Government be pleased to state how they propose to give effect to their 
orders regarding fixation of communal proportions in the servicl's '! 

(d) Are Government aware that by the grant of extensions referred to 
above, the promotion of junior officials is blocked, and the unemployment 
situation is also pro tanto aggravated? 

(e) H the answer to part (d) be in the affirmative,. are Government 
prepared to issue strict. orders that such extensions should not he gl'tlnted 
in future? . 

fte Honourable Sir I'1'&nk Hoyce: (8) The proportion1i fixed are for 
recnlitrncnt (mel are thus already in effect. 

(b) Under Fundamental Rule 56 (b), a ministerial servant should ordi-
nt\l'ily be n,tniued in servioe, if he oontinues efficient. up to the age of 60 
yenrs, ond. ~ '  the question of granting extension of s6moe does not 
arise before he attains the age of 60 years. This rule is being !ltri(·t1y 
followpcl iJ· the Posts and Telegraphs Department. 

(e) B;". ~in  those orders to vacancies 8S the;\' ooeU1', 
(d) l.ud (0). Do not arise in view of the reply given to pv.rt (b) above, 

111'. Lalch.1nd H.VIh'al: May I know, Sir, what is the pre'Ssnt policy 01 
the Government in regard to extensions? Do they give extell8ions now-a-
da,'''? 

'lILa Hoaourable 81r ~ -or": Does the Honourable Member mean' 
the policy of Government generally in regard to exten.ions? 

111'. Lalclwul •• 'f'IIrIl: Yes. 

, fte &:sourablt SIr,:JnU ... : ExteoaioDS are only gi.en WhOh 
they are ill the public interest, 
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Mr. Lalc1aaD4 •• "a1r&1: }<)'OUl the. point of unemployment in :the coun-
try. I am asking ",hether this policy of exten,ions is desh·a.ble. . If exten-
sious ~ given. then no ~ ~  cO\1ld be found I()r thollG who· renlly 
llCl,d opl.'ninge. Is there any change in the polic,.1 of the Govermr.ent ~ 

regard to that? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Boyce: I should say thnt the numher of 
~ n i n  is infinitesimal compared with the 'nUmb&r of n ' ~'  in 
the country. 

\ \' 

ARTICLE ENTITLED" RAILWAY STOBESSoANDAL to PUBLISBlilD IN ~ PnOT. 

796.*JIr. Sham La1: (a) Has the attention of· Govemment been ~ '  
to an article headed "RnilwRV Stores Scandal" ill the Pilot, dated, 8rd of 
Japuary, 19371 ": 'J .  " ., "', .. ,.. . .. " '.: 

(b) Is it a fact that an Iridian officer· of the Stores Department hRS 
made grave accusation against. the Controller of Stores? If BO, what, are 
the accusations. and what sort of cases have been cited by this officer 
against the Controller of Stores? . 

(c) Ie 1t a fact that no action has been taken on this report? If so, why? 

(d) Are Government prepared to· appoint an independent nnquil'y 001:11-
mil,tee immediately to look into this and to punish 'hhe officeI' at fault? 
If not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Kuhammad ZIfnIllah Dan: (a) Yes. 

(b) to (d). Government have decided to appoint 1.1. committee of enquiry 
into the whole question of the rlisposRI of· ' ~ '  (')n the North' Western 
Railway . 

. 'lIIr. Lalchand .avalral: Will there be' anfnon-offichtls mi this 'C6m-
mitt-fie? . 

ft. BonourableSir •• hammadZafrUlllh Khan: I am afraid I Am 
~ to give any further information. 

1Ir. S. Satyamutl: Is this Committe& ,appointed to 'ulquire into the 
allp.gatiolls refen'ed to in the question? 

The Honourable'8Jr lII1Ihammad Z'attullah Khan: It is appointed to 
qe81 \yith the whole ~ i  of the i ~  ~ scrs'p. i ~  , 

.' .  . ~ ,  - I ~ 

)tr. S. Satyamurtt: Who are the MetMP.rs of this Committee, may '1 
know? 

'J,'ha Boaomable8ir . Kullammad :Zafl1J1bdl-mae::I n ~

ply t.he llfllnesof the, members at present. "; 

Pandit Lr.kBhml Kanta Kaitta: May I kY],c;>w, ~~ •. ~  ~  ~  '~  of 
ref('rencf'i' 

The n ~  Sir U ~ ~  i iii~ ~ i i Ii~  to 
'. . 

look into ~ whole question. 



QCESTIONS ~  

1Ir. S. Satyamurti.: Will the Committee conduct r. public inquiry? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrulllh 1Dwa: At the moment I 
am not uhIe to ('.dd anything more to the in i~  I have already given. . . ... , '.': ," ... 

Mr. S. SatyamUlti: IN it only 8 departmental committe, or will it 
consist of non-officials as well? 

The Honourable Sir' Xuhammad Zafru11&h Dan: The ' ~  reply. 

CoNNECTION OF SOME CLERKS OF THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA PRESS, NBW 
DELHI, WITH TH£ ('A)·OPElU.TIV1!I CBEDIT D:mPARTMBNT. 

797. *Maulvi Syed Murtula Sahib Bahadur: (n) Will Government be 
nlt-:u;ed to stat.e if it is a faot thQ.t .Qbme clerksi of the Goverrimeri't· of India 
PrEIS!! ILre connpcted with the Co-operntivp. Credit Department IlS well anlL. 
'~ attending to t.he dutie,; coanected wtith the latter in the Office of the 

GGwrnment of India ~  

(b) Do Government propose to see that they disconnect themselves 
from the Co·opel'fltive servioe? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank 1Ioyce: (a) I am not deal' to whioh PreNS j'he 
HO]1oUI':lblf! Member refers and what he means by "connected with 1he 
Co·opm·ntive Credit. Department". I understand tha.t Co.clperativc Tllriit 
and Credit Soc:ieties have been established in certain Government. of India 
Presses. and some of the Press employees do work connected "lith them in 
tbeir spore time. 

(b) . X (>: I ~ no reason for discouraging oo-operati ve effort of t·bis kind. 

FILLING UP OF CERTAIN V ACANCll!lS IN THE GOVERNMBNT OF INDIA PR:mss 

798. *Kaulvl Syed Mortula Sahib ~  (a) Is it n fact ~ 
n i ~ in the Government of India Press are not filled up for month •. 

together ~n  the work in the .Press suffera on thnt account? 
(b) If so,do Govemment propose to see that vacancies are filled up 

without delay? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Jl'O)'ce; (a) The ·Honaul'nble Member', baa 
Dot indicated thf' press to whioh he refers. But vac:lDcies in tbe ~ 
ment of india I'resses are normally·filled with the least possible delav. 

(h) D()()s not arise. 

APPOINTMENT OF THE INDIAN TRADE COMMISSIONER AT MOMllASA, 
EAST AFRICA. 

799. *Xr. Ganga Singh: (a) Will Government be pleased to state if they 
nl'e '~ that the post of an Indian Government Trade Commissioner at 
Mrllnbasn (En!'lt. Africa) was recently I\d\"'ertised by the Public Service 
Commis!'inn? 

(b) wm Go'\"cmment be pleased to state (i) the number ('If n ~ '  
thp aforesaid post, and (ii) the number of persoDs interviewt'd by 'the 
Public Service Commission? 
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(0) Will ~ n n  ,be pleased to state the name of the persor. seleeted 
for the appomtment and the special qualification he hos, for beIng chos'3n. 
for the I~  

The lloIlourable Sir Muhammad ZafruJJ.&h Khan: (a) Yes. 
(b) 92 and 10 respectively. 

. (c) ~ n  have provisionally made the selection but are not yet 
In Il I>osltlon .to announce the name of the selected candidate. The 

~  candIdate stood flrst in the opinion of the Public Service Cow-
miSSIon. 

8tJBJECTS I'OB TID: CoMPlD'l'ITIVE EXAMINATIONS HELD BY TID: ~ i  SIIBVIOlI: 
COIOlISSION. 

800: ·-Mr. ~ Ohuldra Datta: (a) Will Government be pleal'led tl)state 
th; f:'bJeet of hc·ldmg competitive examinlltioJ"ls bv t.he Public Servioe Oom-
miSSIon? " 

(b) Is it lot, the purpose of testring th<l generlll culture and in i ~n  

of . the prospeotive publio servants, or is it for testing their specialised 
n ~  in any particular subject or subjects? 

. (c) If the {"rlller, what is the principle ~  which ~ subjects of cul-
tural and intellectual importanoe, which al'e taught in the Universities, are· 
exoluded from the syl\abus of some of these examinations? 

(d) If the latter, what is thepractieal value to 11 public servant of the 
specialised lmowledge of subjects like Higher Physics, Astrollomy, Old' 
English. Lfltin, etc., which are included in some of these ~in i n  

(e) Are Government aware of the opinion of the Inter-Unh'ersity Board 
that the excluRlon of subjects of high cultural valuE' from the syllabus of the 
competitive examinations reacts adversely on the study of these subjects in 
the Universities? 

(f) In the matter of selection of subjects for the syllablJs of the Public 
SerVice Examinanons, do GoverQment propose to e.ct on the expert advice· 
of the Inter-University Board? 

(g) Are Government prepardd to recast the syllabi for the competitive-
8'lur.1inations ill the Dear future in consultation with such expert and 
competonL bodiell af! the J ndian Universities and the Inter-University 'Board?' 

ft, BoDOUI'lb1e Sir .ary CJnUr: <a) to (d). The ohjeet of holding-
competitive examinations is to obtain recruits for Government service 
after teRting the fitness of candidates for admission to the publi<, senioe. 
The general object kept in view in the framing of the syllabus is to obtain 
a fair criterion of intellectua 1 ability and to afJord a fnir opporhmitv to' 
the av£'!rage Indian student to compete. i~  spedalised subjects 
studied ~  very few students are excluded beC'Ruse of the tliffic·ulty of 
comparing results in these subjects with thoRe in others and the difficulty 
of Bectiring the services of suitable examiners. 

(e) Yes. 

<f) Rnd (g). No. 

Kr. S. S&tfAmurU: With reference to the answer to clause (e) of the 
question, may I know whether Government have taken any nction on tWa. 
expression of opinion by the Inter-University Board? 



QUKSTlONR AND ANSWBRIi. 

Tbe KoDoarabl. 8tr Benry Orllk: The answer is "Yes". 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: But I aUl Rsking n supplementary question 011 
that, whether, in view of the knowledge on. the part of the Government 
of this opinion, they have taken or propose to take any action with a view 
to including subjects of high cultural value in the eyUabue of these eflm· 
petitive examinations? 

Tbe Honourable Sir Jlemy Oralk: I think due weight ll&s been given to. 
the opinion of the Inter·lTniversity Board in rt!gard to this matter and 
subjects of high cultural value are to some extent included, but experience 
has shown that they are subjects whieh are taken by ~' few competitors 
and it is difficult to obtnin competent examiners. 

1Ir. S. 8&\yamurt1: Will Government consider the 8ugg('stion contained .. 
in clause (g) of t,he question, that is to say, to recast the syllnh'Js or 
syllabi as it is called, for the competitive examinations in the neal' future 
in consultation \\;th such expert aud competent bodies as the Indian 
Universities and the Inter· University BOllrd? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: ~  I cltnnol; pledge the Publio 
Service Commission to accept the opinion of the Inter·UniversitrBoard 
in such matters. . . . 

Kr. S. SatyamuR1: I 11m not saying that they.should 8C('ept lhe opinion 
of these bodies. T 11m simply Rsking whether t,he Government will ('ollsult 
these i ~' eompetent bodies on R matter on which the\' are' quite com· 
petent to Ildvise? . 

TIle Honourable Sir Haury Oraik: I ('annot say as regurds the future, 
but I will pllSS that suggestioll on to the Public Service Commission. 

PaucUt Laklbmi ltaDta Maltra: Js it not R fa('t that the Inter-Univer· 
sity Boa.rd made certain representations to the Government of India for. 
inclusion of subjects of high. cultural value in the U ~ for the com-
petitive examinations? 

AD Honourable Kem.btl': What are Bueh subjects? 

PaucUt Laklbml Kanta Mattra: There is, for in'ltnnce. Inrlian 
Philosophy. 

Tbe Honourable Sir Bemy Oraik: There is a later qUf!st,ion hbout it. 
1Ir. LalcbaDd Bavalral: 1\1AY I know from the Honourable Member' 

if the Sapru Commit·tee considered this question and made n~' I·er-Olll· 
mendation on ~  subject? 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That does not 
arise. Next question. 

ExCLUSION OF 80ME SUBJECTS FROM THE PuBLIC SERVICE CoMKISsrON 
ExAlmJATlON!I. 

" 801. *1Ir • .&ldaIl ObaDdta Datta: (a) Is it a fa('t that the Inter. 
Universities Board forwarded to the Public Service Commislion their 
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resolutions conveying protests against tbe:eXflueiBnllf some 'subjects from 
the Public Service Examinations and urging that subjects should he fixed 
ill consultation with them? 
"(b) What action, if any, has been taken in the matter? 

'fte JIODoUr&ble 8tr :a:ary Oratk: (a) Yes. 
(b) Government considered these protests and recomm'endations and 

,qfQ}'D)ed the Inter-Univ:ersity ~  tfat: ~  ~ i i  . slHa:b.i .' ~ ~ 
quate, . and that they dId not mtend" to . burd'n canaidates' "1lh more 
.options, it heing the duty of intending candidates to study ijIe F,Yllabi 
framed by Government and plan their studies at the Uni i i~  ' ~ 
frigly. .' " "  • 

Pandlt Lakshml x.nta Kaltra: Is it not a fact ,that the. Ipter:-Uni-
venity, Board represented to the Government ~ ~ i  shouM he 
included in the syllabus, ~  their case was not that the syllabus was 
inadequate but that the syllabus excluded subjects of high clllt:ural value? 
., ' , . , , 

'!'he Honourable Sir HemyOraIk: ExcluBion of which particular sub· 
jects? ,"";1 .:: )::I i~'  

, , l'IDcUt Laklhml KAna Maltra: I am referring particularly to Indian 
philosophy. 

''the Honourable Sir Henry OraUs:: There is a quesitori tlh6\rt it. 

Panc!lt Lakahml Kanta Kaltra: The Honourable' Member sRid that 
the syllabus was adequate. What did he menn by saying thnt it WRS 

U ~  
i' ~  

'.l'he Honourable Sir B8DJ'y Oralk: I meant what I Rsid-noeCJuate, 
sufficient, satisfactory. 

'EXCLUSION OF INDUN PmLt>SOPllY FROM THE' SYLLABUS O\" THE INDtAlf 
CrvtL SERVICE EXAMINATION. 

802. *Mr. AkhDObaDdraDatta: (a)Areetnremme"-t ·1f!\\'lWe. ,-.that 
Indian Philosophy is going to be excluded from the sylIahlls (,f Tndian 
Oivil Servioe Examinat,ion from 1938? }! . I~  ~ ~ ' 

(b) Is it a fact that this exclusion has heen decided upon i>n spit.e 
of the protests of .such compet.cnt Bnd eXPIlrt ~ I' i  ~ ~  ~ 
sity Board, the Cl}lcutta University and the All-India ~i I  
Congress Rnd of the' Press? \'.:-j ::.,;'1:,;:.: ' ~  . 

(e) Is it. :]. fact that Indiun Philosophy has been uptil no\v one'. of 
the optional subjects carrying 100 marks only in t,hfl Ti1.dianCivil 'Service 
Examination? . . . ~ '  

(d) If t.he answer to parts Ca) and (b) he in t.he affirmative, will n n~ 
ment. be plt;'lIosed to ~  their reasons for the exclusion? , 

. '. ,,' . " . ~ . , ~ 

The Honourable Sir Hemy Chalk: (a)' to (c). Yes. 
(d) The main realJons for the. excluaWA'-.I)f·Itldisii' PhilOIIopb:'t sre tft0!!e 

,giv8tl in'llnrt (1\) of the Honourable Member's 'next queS1r.onNo. 80&?' 



Padit J.alrehmi EaDtn Jlallra:HaveGove&'nutel:lt eunii.J.l$d' the 
objectioll8, and is it not 'n fact that the University of Caleutta gave a. 
reasoned reply to all these poin.s? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: I think the Honourable Member-
is correct in saying that the University of Calcutta was in favour of 
inclusion of Indian Philosophy a.s Q separate subject, but that waa not 
the opinion accepted ~' the ~ i  Service Commi.sion. .As a ma.tter of 
fact, Indian Philosophy has not been completely ex('.ludcd. 8S I shall show' 
subsequently, 

Pandtt Labhmt Kanta .&itra: May I know, apart from the Public' 
Service Commission, whether the Government of India in the Education 
Department, repl'eseuted b,v my HonournHe friend, Sir. Girja Shl!-p.kar 

~i  or I do not know who else ' ~ ~ i  'that ~ ' n~  I. 
lmow whether the Government of IndIa 10 the EducatIon Department-
applied their minds t,o this aspect of t,he question? 

I 
The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: Yes. The Government of India-

accepted the vi,ew that i ~' should not be included, 

Kr. S. Satyamurti: With reference to the answer to clause (d), of 
the question, referring to the statements made in the first part of question 
No. 808, ma;v I aRk for an chwidation of1ihe exact difficulty of securing 
suitable examinerR suffi(,jentl" (letn('hed from the cantlidat,es? WhAt ill' 
the suggestion there? -

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: The Honourable Memher had better' 
put that question to the Honourable the Deputy President. 

IIr. S. Satyamur'l: My Honourable friend has aClItlIl'ted those lug-
gpstionf' UR his own answer, and r urn simply asking what is meant by 
saying. "the diffieulty of securing suitable euminers 9l1fficiently detached 
from t.h!;' candidates"? Is it suggested that they will give more marks 
than the candidates deserve, or they are relations, cousins and so on 2 

The Honourable Sir H8D1'7 0raIk: This is not my phrAse but that of' 
t.he Honourable the Deputy President 

. Kr. S. Satyaman1: But the Honourable Member has accepted it as 
his own reason. The question is this; 

"If the answer to part! la) and (b) be in the affirmative, will G'nvern1!'ent be, 
~  to state their reaaons for the exclusion Y" 

M,7 Honourable friend's answer was tbat the reasons are what are 
¢iven' in clause (a) of the next quemon. 

Kr. Prellldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The nerl question 
has not yet ~ n answered. 

Kr. S. Satyamurti: He hm: answered bv referring to it as his reaSOR 
for thie exclusion Gf Illdian Philosophy. I am askiDltfor an eluci4a1icin of 
the .answer containptl in sub-clause (ii) of olause (a) of the next Questinn, 
namely, "the i ~  of securing suitable examiner sufflcienth' det(\('hed 
from the candidates". ' ' I' 
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The. Baaourabl.81r Henry Oraik: W!iat my:llIonoul'abk fri_;' the 
Deput.y President. had ,in lliind was proba.bly the diffioulty of getting 8S 
examiners in t,hese subjeets people who had notbeea teaching the sub-
jects themselves. 

1Ir. Akhll OhloDdraDatta: Mny I intervene and say, Sir, that the 
reasons suggested in qUe!'ltion No; '@OS are not my reasons lit nll? Those 
are the reasons which had bel'll ('omlnunicated bv the Government of 
Bengal to the Caleutta University, • 

P-.udit LabhlJll ltanta Maltla:, Those. ure .t:be I:Ixact i~  of, the 
Government of Bengal to the Calcutta Umverslty. '. 

'1'.b.e HonoUlable SIr Henry Oralk: Communicated by the Government 
(If n ~  to the Calcut.ta, P nh-ersity ? 

lIl'. AlrhU Ohedra Datta: Yes. 

The Honourable Sir Hemy Oralk: An."how, I did not invent the 
phrAse. 

"Pedit Lakslunl Eanta Xattra: Mn.\' I knowfrOlll the Honournble 
'Memh..lr if his Depa.rtment has not even got this ~' from the Govern-
ment of Bengal? The Government of Bengul wllnted the Calcutta l"uiver-
sity to give t.heir opinion on these points nnd the question hilA heen 
tramed on the ver." wording of the reply of the Government of 'Bengnl. 

1Ir. Prelldent (The Honourabl{' Sir Ahdur Hnhhll): Tht, GoverUlJlent 
,of Benglll is the best nuthorit"v then tu explain it. 

PaDdit 14lrabml Jt&D'a Maltra: This has heen npproved hy the Gov-
tlrnment of' India, Opinions were invited from the different Universities, 
and the Calcutta University was also addressed. .. Sufficiently detached 
from the candidates" WflS t.he point which was Il,ut by the Government of 
Bengal to the Calcutta University, and those are the grounds on which 
philosophy has heen exduded and the Govenlfnent of Bengal wanted the 
opinion of the Calcutta University, My Honourable friend, Sir H;enry 
Craik, says that that has been approved by the Public Service Commis-
sk'n and also by his own Government. I want to Imow from the Honour-
ahle MeJ'lber, ~ n this is an expression which U ~'  not from the 
questioner himself. but from the Government who wanted the opinion of 
the Calcutta University-I want to know what is It iJlat is exactly mE'.ant 
by Raying. "the difficulty of securing suitable examiners sufficiently 
,detached from the enndidat,es". 

Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim': The Choir thought 
the Honourable Member gave on answer. 

Padlt Laktbml Kana Maitra: He never gave any answ'er. He hal 
invited us'to Rsk the Deputy President . 

. ~ 

The 'Honourable Sir Benry oralIE: I gave nn explanation. 



QUEST.lONS AND ANIIWBllS. 

Kr. AkhU ~ Datta: Is the Honourable Member aware that theN 
ute liS mun,Y us 57 optionul subjects out of whieh Indian Philosophy was 
n ~' one up to ~  Ilnd even that one subjtlct has been excluded. There 
lite six compulsory lind 57 optiollul sUbjects. 

The Boaourable Sir Henry Oraik: The Honourahle Member asks me 
jf I RIll aware whether there are still ~ i n~ sllujects? 

Mr. AkhU Ohandra Datta: Incluliing Indian Philosophy whi('h it is 
proposeli now to be t·xcluded. 

The Honourable Sir aemy Oraik: [:lllnnot iRy offhand, I cannot 
remember the \\'holcsyllllhus by heart. 

Pandit r,aksbmj Kana KalVa: Will the Honourable Member kindl,-
consider all these questions and the replies given by the Calcutta Univer-
sity, the Inter-P ni ' i ~  BOlJrd aud other bodies Ilndthen take up the 
(ju,estion of revising the syllubus of these examinat.ions? 

The n ~  Sir Henry Oraik: All t.he relevant opinions were taken 
into consideration. ' 

Pandit LakBhmi Kanta K&ttra: Will the Honourable Member '!'Mon-
"sidsr them" in ~ light of all' these questions'?" 

lIlr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair thinks 
the matter has been fully discussed. 

ExCLUSION 01' INDIAN PmLoSOPHY FBOM TIlE SYLLABUS 01' TIlE INDU.N CrnL 
SERVIOE EXAMINA.TION. 

803. *Mr. AIch1l Chandra Datta: (a) Is it a fact that t.he reasons for 
the exclusion of Indian Philosophy from the syllabus of the Indian Civil 
Service Examination are: 

(i) the small number of candidates who have taken this subject; 

(ii) the difficulty of securing suitable examiners sufficiently detached 
from the candidates; and 

(iii) ~  opinion that Indian Philosophy is another name for 
Hindu Philosophy and therefore it will be a soure'e of 
sect·ionsl rivalries? 

(b) If the answer to the above be in the negat.ive. will Government 
be pleased t{) state in detail ·their reasons for the exclusion of this 
culturally important subject? 

(c) If the answer to part (a) above be in the aft'trmative, will Govern-
merrl; be pleased to lay 011 the table of this House 8. list showing the 
number of cp,ndidates who had taken Indian Philosophy as one of their 
subject.sfor 'the Indian Civil Service Examination during the last five 
years? 

(d) Will ~ n  be pleased to lay on the lable.,:at eontpnrative 
statement showing the total number of candidates taking up in their 
examination, as subjects, Latin, Arabic,Pali, Higber Matheruatics, Higho:)r 
-Geology lind Asironom,v? 
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(e) Are Government aware that the exclusion of Indian i I ~ will 
aot as 8 great handicap to those candidates who are trained in it and 
desire to take it as one of the subjects for t.he competitive exnrninntion:) 

(f) Are Government aware ·that. the exclusion will ulso haye the effed. 
of discouraging a study of the subject in the Indian UniversitieB? 

'l'be HOllOurable Sir Henry Oratk: (a) Yes. 

(b) Does not arise. 
(c) and (d). I lay a statement on the table. 
(e) Hnd (f). Government have not exchuled questions 'oIl Indi.an 

Philosophy hut have arranged for thE' indusion of the Hindu part of the 
subjed in the paper on Sanskrit Civilisation lind for the inclusion of the 
Muslim part in t1;te papers on Ara,bie Civilisation. They have. ~  
no reason to thinl, any student of the subject is unduly handic·apped or 
that the study of the suhject is discouraged at the Indian UniverRities. 

$laumen,t. Bhou:ing the number 0/ candidale. who had tak6fl Indian PMJo801Jh1l. Lalin. 
Arabie. Pali. Higher MrUhematic •• Biglie,' Geologyarld Adr01lomy aB 011<' 01 their 
oplicmal.vbjer18 lor the Indian Gillil 8e,1Iire Exami?'lat':011,8 held in Indifl durina the' 
,.ar. 1988-37. 
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pandlt Lakshml ltaDta JIaltra: May I know the answer tu parts (e) 
and (f)? 

The BoDourable Sir Henry Ora1k: I said that Government have nob 
excluded questions in Indian Philosophy. hut. haw arranged for the inclu-
sion of the Hindu part of the subject in the paper on Sanskrit CivilisatioD 
and for the inclusion of the Muslim part in the paper on Arabic Civilisa-
tion. 

Paadit '4lr8bml JtaDta Ka1tra; Is it not a fact that Indian Philosophy 
is a subject by itself and Indian Civilisation is It matter which deals with 
Epigraphy. Ancient History. and 80 on. Indian Philosophy used to "& 
an independent subject. and that hai been ex('luded. 
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-rile HODourable Sir Henry Oraik: That is the same question as the 
Honourablf'! Member has aBked. Indiar. Philosophy wns a separate optiona.l 
subject, but is so no longer. 

)lr. S. Satyamurti: With reference to part (£) of the quest,ion, are 
Governme,nt aware that. ill many Indian Universities there is H. IUrHlslide 
in favour of SCiellC'LlS nt the ('xpense of humanities, and t.hat Inc1iuu 
Philosoph" iEl P!act.icnlly neglected? i can spenk for Madras. Are Gov-
'ernn1ent o.w'are thnt this landslifle i ~ not educationallv sound and that. the 
t1XeillSioll of Incliun i ~  it; having n deleterious· effcet on educational 
stAnilnrds? 

", 

Mr. President (Title Honourable Sir Abdnr IlnhilO): That is It highly 
controversial matter. . 

~  < I.', • , 

'RULBs RlCGARDING TBANSFBB OF STAFF ON THE BOMBAY, BABODA AND CENTRAL 

INDU. RAILWAY. 

804. *1Ir. ltIohanLalSu.ena: Will Govefnmertt be pleased to ~ I ~  
if there are any rules on the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway 
regal'ding tr&nsfersof' staff? If so, will Government be pieasedto lay on 
the table 8" copy of them? ' '. ; 

The ··lIonourable . Sir J[uhammad Zamallah Khan: Government have 
no information. 

REPRESENTATION REGARDING THE AMAI.oAMATION OF THE TWO CLERICAL 
GRADES IN THE OPERATING DEPARTMENT OF THE I ~I  SUPERIN-

TENDENT'S OFll'ICE, LUCKNOW. 

805. *J[r. J[ohan Lal Saklena: (a) Is it a fact that the clerks of th, 
Divisional Superintendent!s Office; Lucknow, submrtted n representation 
to the Secretary, Railway Board, regarding the amalgamation of the exist· 
irig cJericsl grades of Rs. 55-3-70 and Re. ~  itl the Operating 
Department? Uso, will Government: state the reasons for not granting 
their prayei' made therein? . 

(b) Is it not a fact that a similar prayer for amalgamation of grades in 
the Accounts Department of the Railway was accepted in December, ~  

(c) Is it not a fact that the duties of the clerks ill grades Rs. 55-3-70 
and Rs. 75-.1-90 in the Accounts find Operating Del)artments are E'imi-
lar? If so, are Government prepared to consider the feasibility of amalga. 
mating the two grades in tho Operating Department for the clerks? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zalru1l&h Jtha.n: , I am collecting in· 
format,ion and will lay a reply on the table of the HouFle in dlle course. 

MEETINGS OF THE WOBKS CoMMITTEE IN THE GOVERNMENT OF'INDIA PRESS, 
NEW DELHI. 

806. *Qui J[uhamm,ad Ahmad ltazmi: (a) Will Government be pleased 
·to state whet·her they are aware that prior to the arrival of the new 
Manager of the Government of India Press, New Delhi, the i~  of 
the Works Committee used to be held monthly, but since he 'has taken 
oharge, for months togetber no meetixlg is held? !foot. bop. many meet. 
ings have been held since April 1986? , 

• 
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(b) Are Government. RWllrC that no steps Rre taken to remedy the griev-
ances put lip in the Works Committee under the new regime? It not, 
\\'hat was the number of grievances and how many of them were redressed '1 

(c) Is it or is it not a fact that some of the members of the Works Com-
mittee resigned as a protest against this treatment, and their places were 
filled up by persons of 0' very low grade? J! not, what has been the num-
ber of resignations since April, 1986? 

(d) Is it or is it not a fact that the Manager does not often even attend 
the meetings of the Committee? and 

(e) Have Government considered the advisability of remOVing the com-
plaints of the members of the Works Committee, BO that it may work effi-
ciently as before? If so, what steps do they propose to take in. the matter '1 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Boyce: (a) So far as mv informAtion goes, 
general meetings of the ·Works Committee were not held regularly every 
month either during the time of the pre'rious Manager or of the present 
Manager. Six meetings of the Committee have been. held since April, 
1986. 

(b) No; steps are being taken to redress the legitimate grievances of 
the employees. The last part does not arise. 

(0) No. Two members resigned since April, 1986, but not for the-
reaBOn given by the Honourable ~ Their plBCell were filled by 
persons duly elected. II 

(d) The reply is in the negative. 
(e) Does not arise. So far as I am aware, the Committee is working 

satisfactorily. 

REMOVAL 0'" SHOES BY VISITORS TO THE MOSQUES AND TOMBS UNOBB THB 
AlWHAEOLOGIOAL DEPARTMBNT. 

807. ·Qui Muhammad Ahmad Kumi: (a) Are Government aware t.hat 
the visitors to the mosques and tombs under the Archreological Depnrtm.?nt 
often do not take care to take off their shoes before entering the buildings. 
which is shocking to the feelings of Muslims? 

(b) Have Government considered the advisability of removing this 
grievance by putting up notices at such places for the removal or ~  
If not, what other steps do they propose to tal(e in this matter? 

Sir Girla Shankar Bajp&t: (a) ~n  (b). Notices have alreB<1y heen put 
up At ir'lporiant mosques and tombs in charge of l,h,) I ~  Dt"-
partment, requiring visitors to remove shoes whE'n n in~ thesf' ~ 
and cloth over-shoes or slippers have been provided. 

Prof. B. G. :&.anga: Are Government aware that at the Taj MahoI 
Europeans are not expected to take off their shoes? 

Sir Glrja ShaDk&r Bajpal: I do not, know that, hut J have already 
answered that either cloth over-shoes or I!lipperl! must he worn. One of 
the two things has got to be done. 

Mr. M. Ghluud4lD: Are Government aware that putting on cloth over-
shoe's is not enough according to Indian I!entiment? 
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Sir Girja Shankar Bajp&1: So fur HS I am aware, t.his particular rule .ba. 
been ill foree for a number of years, and no protest has been made agalDtlt 
the use of over-shoes. 

Qui lIuhammad .Ahmad ltumi: HlI.ve Government provided sufticienio 
number of cloth covers? 

Sir Glrja Sbankar Bajp&1: If my friend has personal experience of any 
plHCt! where they fire inadequate, I shall have the matter looked into. 

Prof. If. G. Bania: The provision of over-shoes does not take away tho 
(!harncter of the leather shoe? 

Sir Glrja Sbankar Bajp&1: I am merely referring to the practice whicb 
has been in force for 15 yearl!. It has not 80 far given rise to any com·" 
plaint. 

111'. Sri Prakal&: Will Government be satisfied if we, Indians, when 
villitiug churc·hes, put on some artificial hair over our caps? (J .. aughtE>r.) 

Sir Girja SbaakIr Bajp&1: I fail to see what relation t,his had to the 
question of wearing shoes. 

Qui lIubammad Ahmad Kuml: Ma.y I know how the persons who do 
not put on these things when visit.ing tombs arc dea.lt with? I know, as 
a matt.er of fllCt, that they do enter without any of these things. Is there 
any }lW1ishment? 

Sir a·ilJa Shankar Balpal: I am afraid there is no IIpecial penalty for a 
person forcing his way into tombs. 

Mr. Ganga Singh: Will Government make the system uniform and say 
that sh·ws siloulc1 be removed? 

Sir Girja Sbankar Balpa1: I will have that suggestion considered. 

IIr. Lalchand Kavalra1: If notices are put up, are they not intended for 
all classes of people including Europeans? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajp&1: They are intended for 0.11 olass(·s; there is 
abBolut,ely no distinct,ion. 

GIVING OF WORK IN CONNECTION WITH THE KILOKARI EXTENSION SOHEME TO 
MESSRS. DUNCAN STRATTON A.ND COMPANY. 

808. "'Mr. Ganga SlDgh: (a) Is it " fact that work worth nbout 25 lakbs 
in connection with the KilokBri Extension Scheme has been awarded to 
Messrs. Duncan Stratton & Co., It Brit.ish firm, without calling for any com. 
petitive tenders for the work? 

(b) Is it 8 fact that the work is of a special kind? 
(c) Is it B' fact that the work includes construction of staff quarters" 

roads, and re-inforced concrete tanks? 
B2. 
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(tl) Are Government aware that work of a. llimi\ar n '~ in Bihtl.I·, foX-
viuding the installation of Illl:whinery, was given as a result of ralling of 
~ n  and executed by an Indian firm? 

(e) Have Government considered t.he question of sepurating the ' U ~  
for Kilokari Extension Works,Delhi, into ~i  ViII., ~~i n 
of staff quarters and 1'011ds, at.e., and the installation of machinery? If Dot, 
~ '  not,? If so, why could sepnrute contro.cts, particularly quarters cmd 
reads, not be given to a local Indian firm? . 0 oJ .:, 

(f) why were not tenders culled for evon from 'foreign firms? 
. (g) How .did n~ n  satisfy ~  thll.t. ~~  ~ ~~ . ~ n 

out at the most economICal rates, benefiCIal to the tax-payers?; . ~ 
\ . 

(h) Is it a fact that only lump sum quotations were obtained for two 
different types of installation from t,wo Euglish ~~  W ~  it not .:possible 
to obtain item rate tenders for the work? . . . .. . 

(i) Are Government prepared to institute an enquiry into the i ' ~ 
stances under which the contract was given? Have Government token 
steps to see that alterations will·notbe made in the ~ n I~n  
etc.: during its aotualex9cution, bearing ·in miodthe fa.cl; ·thal; the wGrlt, 
has been given on a lump sum basis? 

(j) Was it ~  possible, to get· the ",,"ork ~ ·throu"kn ~  
Public Works Department, as n~  by Hydari Sewage Enquiry 
Committee in its Report? 

. (k) Is it a fact that this wor\e is in ' ~ '  by the U n ' i n~ 
lilngineer, Health i ~  withput ·the assistance of an Executive ~i~n in ' 
'r the control of a Chief Engineer? . 

(1) Will Government state the reasons for combining the executive and 
administrati"le functions in tWs partieular case? 

~  . ~ 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: (11) No. Competitive tenders were called for. 
(b) Yes. . 
(c) ~  ~ roads and staff quarters represent t1\)Ollt 2·5 'Per ('cnt. 

of the total cosL. 
~  At Patna also t,he machinery is being i~  h.v Mesllrs.Dill1can 

Strutton and Company, who, however, have not given the II n ~i  
guarantees as are incorporated in the Delhi contraot. On the other hand, 
at Secundernbad Ilnd Bombay similar works Rnd subsequent extensions 
thereto huve been oonstructed by Messrs. Duncan :Stratton and Ootnpnny 
on Lurllp-8m'1 Contracts and with stringent guarnnteilz? whioh have been 
met. 

(e) 1'he main work relates .to the installation of Bi<Heration plant'. 
The constrnction worb relating to thill are integral part, of the scheme and 
Government were satisfied that the efficiency of execution would be better 
8flcured by entrusting whole of this pa.rt of the work to onEl agency than by 
separating construction work and the fixillg up of machinery. The COD,-
~ i n of quarters was also entrusted to the firm because of the cheap-
ness of the tender. 

(f) Rlld (h). (i) Tenders were oalled from all firms eBblblished in India 
who deal in this variety of plant. (ii) For the reasons explained. :in answer 
to (e) itW8S not necessary to obtain item rate n ~  
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19) The lowest tender was accepted. 
(i)'J1he tenders WE're submitted 1.0 Government ,,".ho made the ~ i n  

Whether the contract is an a lump sum or other baSIS no changes III plans 
or specitieutions mlly he made without the sanction of competent autllO-
rity. 

(j) The Enquiry ~ i  recommended that the agency ~  the 
PlluJic Worln, Department should be employed for the constructlOn ele-
ments of the scheme but for the reasons explained in answer to part (e) the 
whole contract, for this purt was given to one firm. As the work will be 
conf'tl'ucted uuder the supervision of the Superintending Engineer, Health 
Sen-ices, the teehnical advantages of construction through the agency of 
tho.3 Public Works Department have been secured. • 

{k) 'rhe tiuperintending Engineer, Health Services, is an officer of the 
J)dhi AdminiRtrntion and is responsible directly to the Chid COlllmissioner 
for technieal :ldvice on Public HeAlth Engineering Works in the Delhi pro-
vince. The executive control of thtl work is under a Hetlident Engineer 
and suitabk st.aff. 

(I) Dot'S not arise. 

Mr. Ganga Singh: May I aslt, with reference to part (f) of the ques-
tioll if u public notice was issued calling for tenders? 

Sir Girja Shankar Ba.jpal.: All the formalities which are required for 
thl\ purpose of calling for tenders were complied with. 

Mr. Gailla. SlnJh: My question is simple, viz., whether a public notice 
in the newspapers was issued, or not? 

Sir Giria Sbank&r Bajpa1: I am not in 8 position to say as to what 
J)Ilrticular det,ails are included in thisp.rocedure; all I am tellin,g my 
Honourable friend is that the usual procedure was followed on this occa-
Bion. 

IIr. Ganga Singh: My informatio'n is that certain contractors were 
asked to quote rates Ilnd no public notice was called for? 

. Sir ~  Shank&r Bajpa1: As far as I know, the whole of the proceed-
mgs fell mto two parts. In the first instance, inquiries were made from 
certain firms. After that, t.enders were called for in the ordinary way. 

Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad: What is the reply to part (g)'i 

Sir Glrja Shank&r Baipal: I haw' said that tha lowest t.ender wall 
aC'N'pted. 

POSTS OF GAZETTED OFFIOERS OREATED IN THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA OFFIOES. 

809. ·Kr. C. N. lIuthuranga lIudali&r: Will Government be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the number lind designation of new posts of gazetted officers 
above the rank of Superintendents created in 1984, 1985 and 
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1936 in the following Secretariat Departments and officea 
attached thereto: 

Home, Foreign, Anny, Education, Health and Lands, Industriea 
and Labour, Commerce and Railways, Legislative and 
Fin811ce; and 

(b) t.he salary of such posts and the names of the offic·ers who oc-
cupied such posts? 

'1'he Bcmourab1e Sir Henry Ora1k: With YOUl' permission •. Sir, I shall 
l'eply to questions Nos. 809 and 810 together. The informatkm is being 
nollected and will bp, laid 011 the table in due course. 

FILLING UP OF POSTB OF GAZETTED OFFIOERS IN THE GoVEBNKENT OF INDIA. 

OJ'I'ICB8 BY NON-INDIANS. 

t81O. -:llr. O. If. KuUl1ll'Ull& Kudal1&r: Will U ~ "tate how 
many gazetted officers' posts above the rank of Superintendents in the 
following Departments which were previously held by Indians, were filled 
by non-Indians in ~  1935 and 1936 and the designation of such postEl: 

Home, Foreign, Army, ~ i n  ~'  and Lands, Industries 
and Labour, Commerce aud Uailways, Legislative, Finance? 

EXPENDITURE ON OFFICIAL WHIPS. 

811. *Mr. Sri Pr&klaa: (a) Do Government maintain a reglllal' , .. fiica 
for their whips? If so, what iE! the Clost? 

(b) Is the cost borne by the members of the Government. and their 
lIuppnrters from 'lheir privnte POcl;:flts, or is it a ~  on the puhhc 
revenue? 

The Honourable Sir I'rIDk .oyce: (a) No. 
(b) Does not arise. 

INSANITARY CONDITION OF THE GoL MARKET .ABBA ~ N1!lW ))JIlLlU •.. 

812. *Pandit Lakshml Kanta Knltra: (0) \Viti G(wernrnr.nt please 
state how mapy times the Health Officer, New Delhi, i ~  iuspected 
the Gol Mllrlret area and its ndjacent. squares (Focll,Di:lz, Perflhitlg, ·("te.) 
of quarters during each w':!ek in the l(lst three months? 

(b) Are Goycmrnent aware thllt generally the whole of that lirea is 
neglect.ed and has been a centre of various infectious Q.iseases? 

(c) Arf' novernment aware tha't, the (hainE!, parkR in frnnt of rltJarters 
and scrvice roads, are generally seen full of dung and other rubbish 1I:,d 
are not I,cpt clean and tidy? 
(d) 'Vhat stepR rln Government _ propos(' to toke to el1l'<lIl'e 1'1'01"'1' I"ok-

ing aft.er of thiR I ~n in future to !lAfeg-lIard the henltlJ of Ill(' Ii ~ ' 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: r have callNI fol' thc· information /1l1d will 
supply. it to the House as soon as posE!ible. 

f'·Fol· IInow!'!' to thiA qll('stioll, ,f/' I ~ ' to '1\h',tion X o. 809. 
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B4DIO RIIoBIVllfG LIoJDlll"OlIS. 

813. -Kr. GaDp 81qh: Will Government be pleased to state the n~  

ber of Radio Receiving Licences issued during the years 1984-85, 1935-36 
and 1986-37, in British India and the other parts of India? 

The Bonourable Sir Prank ]loyce: The number ol Wireless Rf'ceiving 
Licences issued in British India is in rOlmd number as follows: 

193'·16 
1985·38 

1938·37 (eleven montbt to end or Febraary, 1937) 

18,000 

28,100 

38,400 

Government have no information regarding the number of licences 
issued in plRces outside British India. 

BROADOASTING STATIONS IN INDIA. 

814. -Mr. Ganga Singh: (a) Will Government be pleased to state at 
which places in British India and other parts of India, broadcasting station. 
are established. up to date 1 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state in which places they have 
plans to establish broadcasting stations during 1987-38, 1988-39 and 1989-
401 

'!'he Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: (a) Thn All-Inwn Radio ut l)resent 
maintnins hroadcasting stations at Delhi, Bombay and Cnlcutt,a. There 
are privately owned stations at Lahore, Dehrn Dun and Madrns in British 
India, and I understand that there are stations at Hyderabad (Deccan), 
Aurangabad. Gulharga, Warangal and M:veore in the Indian States. 

(b) The Government of India propose to establish new Rations at 
Peshawar, I.llhore, I.ucknow, Madras, Triehinopoly s'ld Dsecn during tile 
next two years. 

RADIO REOEIVING SETS IMPORTED OR MANUPAOTUBED IN INDIA .. 

815. -Xr. Ganga Singh: Will Government be pleased to state the 
number of radio receiving sets imported or manufactured ill this country 
during the years 1034·35, 1935·36 und 1936-3i? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: The manher of radio l"rceiving sets 
import.ed during the ten lllonthsending Jrtlluur,v, 1937, WUFO 10,702. No 
figures un' Itvuilabh' for previolls years, nor of t,hc nllmber of set!' IUIWU-
fac-tured iu this country. 

RET,AYING OF THE SPEECHES m:LJVERED BY MEMBERS OF LJtOISLATlTRES IN 

THE LEOISLATIVE CHAMBERS. 

816. "'Mr. Ganga Singh: (n) Will Goyernment be pleased t,o Fltate if 
they are ,aware that the masses of India have Il keen desire to hear t.he 
Members of Legislatures when debates take place in the Chambers of the . 
Legislatures? 
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(b) If so, will Government please ·state. if ,they are prepared to relay 
the speeches when they are actually delivered in the Legislative Chambers? 
If not, why not? ;. ~  

The Honourable Sir I'ruk B01ce: (R) No. 
(b) Does not arise. 

REMOVAL 011' UNEMPI,OYMENT AMONGST THE EDUCATED CLASSES AND OTREmJ. 

817 .• Sardar Sant Singh: (a) Are Government aware t\lat a youngmaD, 
namely, Natyu Nund Kapur. committed suicide by hanging in one of the 
Government quarters in New Delhi, on' or about the 4th or 5th !If arch, 
1937? If so, is it a fact that the deceased left 8 nde in his' handwriting 
to t.he effect that he was commiUing suicide !or want of employment? 

(b) In view of the desperate situation of educated youngmen, do Oov-
ernment propose to take immediate steps to remove unemployment 
amongst the educated clllSses and others? 

The Honpurable Sir !'rank Noyce: (8) The only report J have seen of 
this case was contained in a local newspaper. This report mentioned 1\ 
note left by the d!.'censed hut did not indiente thut that note gave unem-
ployment us the reuson for the nct. 

(1,) As U ~ the steps which Government have trlKen. or ore tuking, 
to ~ i  unt>mployment, I wouM refer the Honollmble Member to the 
reply given by the Honourable Mr. Clow to parts (a) and (0) ?f the 
Honourahlp. l..ala Ram Saran Das's question No. 60 in t,he Council of 
State on the 28th September, 1986. 

AppOINTMENT OF CoMMISSIONS, BoARDS 01' TmBUNALS BY LooAL 
GoVJIlLlOrlEN'l'S. 

818. *Sardar Sant Siqh: (a) Will Government be pleased to state if 
it is a fact that· Local Governments have been appointing Commissions, 
Boards or Tribunals under the provisions of section 8 of the Act 1850 read 
with Section 28 of the Act? 

(b) Is it· a fact that in the case of one Sukumar Sen, late of Indian 
Police Service, Bengal 'Government appointed such a 'fribunal in the first 
instance when, after objection as to the legal constitution and consequent 
jurisdiction of the Commission, legal opinion was obtained and the Com-
mission had to be dissolved and reappointed by the Government of India? 

(c) Was there any similar case in any other Province? If so, did Gov-
ernment issue any general instructions to the Local Governments not to 
appoint such Commissions? If not, do Government propose to issue such 
instructions in order to save the public exchequer from waste of money? 

(d) How mnny cnses nre eit,her pendin!!" before such Commissions in 
Bengal. or in other Provinces, or the proceedings of such Commissions 
before the Government of India or Puhlic Service Commission? 

(e) Has the quest.ion of the legality of the constitution of the Com-
mission been considered by Government of Indin? If not. are Govern· 
ment prepared to take the opinion of their Law officers on the point? 

(f) How many cases during the last, seven years were dealt with by the 
Commission against Imperial Service Officers (All India Services)? 
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(g) How many Indians and how many . Europeans were proceeded: 
in~  and With what result? 

: . fte HODOIIfable 8tr Helll')'Oraik: (3) Except the case refe1'l'ed to in 
part (b) of the question, I have not heard of any ~ of infringement of. the 
kind .referred to by the Honourable },fember in recent years. 

(b) Yes. 
(e) Instructions were issued. 
(d) I urn llot aware of any inquiries now proceeding. 
(e), (f) and (g). I do not know to what Commission the Honourable 

Mt;mher refers. 
• Sardar S&Dt Siagh: May 1 lmow, if it is nClt a ,fact thill, lJnder that Act 

of 1850, II Local Government can appoint Commlssions· of Inquiry into 
the conduet of public servunts only in those cases where the appointment 
:lJld i i ~  of public servants rest with the Local Government, Rnd not 
in those cllses ",here t,he appointment and dismissal rest with the Govern-
ment Qf Indin? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: I think that is correct. 

S&rdar Sllnt Singh: Is it a fact that i i n~ are sJ1Uetimes 
uppointed by a Local Government in cases where members of the Imperial 
Services are concerned? 

Tbe Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: Excepting ~ '~ referred to in 
part (b) of t,he question, where a mistake was made, I have said I have 
not heard of any other case. 

Sardar S&Dt SlDgh: May I remind my Honourable friend if he has not 
heard of the C8se in the Central Provinces of a Bengali officer of the 
Imperial Service where a Commission was appointed, where an objection 
was inkcn up that the Commission had no jurisdiClticn, but where tho 
Government of India did not overrule the Local Government and the 
latter appointed 8 Commission? It was about the case of one Mr. M. 
CLaudhury. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: When did this hIiP}lf"lI? 

Sardar Sant Singh: It has been going on fOl' the lust two yeurs? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I hllVe not heard of it. 

MEAT SHOPS IN THE MINTO ROAD AREA, NEW DELHI. 

819. ·Dr. N. B. Khare: (a) Is it 1\ fact that ~ aTe only two ment 
shopR in Minto Road area to cater for the need of the residents of more 
than one thousand quarters? 

(b) Is it n fact that sufficient meat is not kept for tlale in these two • 
shops and the residents are compelled to purchase their meat from the 
city I where meat is kept lor sale exposed to flies <llId dust? 
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(0) Are Government aware that these two shops remained closed from 
,the 22nd to the 25th February, 1937, on account of Id·uz·Zuha and the 
15th arId tht1 16th March, 1937. on account of strikc, and also remain 
,c!ose.t off nnt! 01\ at the sweet will of the butchers. oau!'lWg Jl'Ut inconveni· 
.enoe to the raeidents? 

(d) Do Government propose to put some restrictions nt the time of the 
,allotments of all the shops in New Delhi whereby butchers may not be 
,able to close their shops without the previous sanction of the authori· 
,ties? ", ., 
(e) Do Government also propose to construct morE' meat shops or make 

·.some other provision for more meat shops i~ the Minto Road area ? "If not, 
1Vhy not? ' 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpal: Information has been called for and will be 
. furnished to the House as soon as possible. 

BAJltl QUAlUUIIS IN TIlE NEW DELHI CANTONMENT. 

820. ~ Sheodal8 Dag&: (8) Is it a fact that the bajri quarries in the 
'New Delhi Cantonment were given on contract during 1935·36 for 
:Rs.800? 

(b) Is it also a fact that a compensation to the extent of Re. 000 was 
,allowed to the contractor for releasing a portion of the quarries for a  period 
. of less than six months? 

(c) Are Government aware that the compensation is out of all pro· 
'portion to the number of quarries released and the period for which they 
'were returned to the Cantonment authorities? 

(d) Is it 3' fact that the application for compensation by the con· 
ltractor was received privately by the Executive Officer and did not pass 
through the Office? Is it also /l fact that it was not produoed before the 
"Board of monthly proceedings? 

(e) Is it a fact that both the Executive Officer and the contl'act.or be· 
rlonged to the same community? 

(f) Do Government propose to investigate the matter and punish the 
,officer responsible for irregularity. if any? 

Mr. O. R. F. TotteDham: 1 am making e.uguiries und will place, the 
. information on the t.able of HlO House when received, 

CASE OF ONE MR. OURUMUKH SINGH, A PRISONER IN' THE ANDAMANS. 

821. "'Prof. N. G. Ranga: Will Governmeiit be pleaserl to state: 
(i) when Mr. Gurumukh Singh (1914.15 prisoner) was sent to 

the Andamans; 

(ii) whether he was found to be suffering from bleeding piles on 
the eve of his departure to the Andamans; 

(iii) whether hiR teeth were extrn.cted under medienl adviee a few 
days before he was deport,eel und his gums were swollen Rnll 
bleeding; 

,(iv) whet.her he had protested in the presence of high C. I. D. offi· 
cials and other officials against his being deported; 
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(v) whether it is a faot that his repeated requests to permit hi!D 
and arrange for him to interview his n~  when, he was ~ 
Lahore Fort Jail and also when 'he was serving hts sentence 
in Lahore Central Jail were not acceded to; and 

(vi) what is his present state of health? 

'fte Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: (i) On February 8th of this year. 
(ii), (iii) and (vi). I have no information on these points, ~  ~  

:a Medical Board convened on the 19th December last found lum to be ut 
:for deportation to the Andamans. 

(iv) and (v). I have no information. 

Pandit Lakshml ICanta Malva: Did not the Honourable Member call 
for any information? 

The Honourable Blr Hury Oralk: I have not got ib yet. 

Prof. B. G. Banga: What was the answer to part (vi) of this question? 

fte Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: I have not any informutioll yd; I 
:have called for it, but I have not yet had a reply. 

PancUt. LakIbml Kanta Mattra: When the information is received, will 
~ Honoul"lJble Member furnish it to Honourable ~ '  IIIld lllv it on 

:the table at some fllture date? • 

The HODourable Sir Henry Oralk: If the Honourable Member wanta 
the information, he had better put down a question . 

. Prof. B. G. Banga: I want to know whether the Honourahle Member 
is prepared to place that information on the tnble of the House when he 
gets that informotion,-that is, with regard to parts (vi), (ii), (iii) and (iv) 
.,f t,he question. 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

COLLECTION OF STATIRTICS O'F PRoPERTY OWNED BY THE EMPLOYEES OF THE 
C1!:NTRAL PPBLlC WORKR DEPARTMENT I:" NEW DELHI. 

130. J(aulvt Muhammad .Ah8an: Is it a fort that Government have 
C'.ollected statistics of the property owned hy the Central Public Works 
Department oRic'cr", Rubonlinatos. derl,s. ('te .. ill" New Delhi? If so, for 
what purpose, and what nct.ion hus been t.llken? 

The BOlloursble Sir I'rank Boyce: The reply t.o t.he first part of the 
question is in tho affirmative. The informat,ion was collect,ed in pursllnllM 
(If the Govrrnment ServRnts' Conduct Rules ~  require that evory 
Government l1ervant should submit a declaration to Government of all 
immovable property held or acql.lired by him or his wife or any member 
of his family dependant on him. The object of the rule is to enable prt). 
p<"r supcT\·ision to be exercised over Government servants. 
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APPOINTMENTS IN THE CENTRAL PuBLIO WORKS DBPABTMJIlNT. 

131. Jlaulvi .• uhammld Ah8&D: Will Government please state-
whether the. appo.intments in the Central Public Works Department are 
made according to communal quota? If so, what· is the number of 
Christians, Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs in various capacities in the Divi· 
l1ional Offices of the Central Public Works Department? 

The HOllourabl1 Sir J'rank Noyce: Yes. A statement-th'e latest avail-
able·-sl!o",-jug the communal composition of the permanent" staff of the 
Centrlll Public> Works Department, as it stood on the 1st Janua" 1986 
is phwpd 011 the t.able. I am unable to give separate figures for ~  divi: 
sionnl '~  

Btateme·n.t ahowin!l the Commu'Ial ('!ompoaiticm of Ihe Pe,."",nent Stuff of t.he ('en.lral Public 
W()rk8 Department ~ it .tood Ofl tl,e 18t Janua,.y. iO.!6.: 

Name of service. EurOpf'&nB. Hindus. 

Superintending 
Engineers. 

Executive Engin. 
eers. 

AtIaistant EzIICu, 
tive Engineers. 

BuboroinafeA 

Superintendents 

Stenographers 

A8sistantli 

Head Clerk'J 

Clerkll 

Draftllmen, eto .. 

:; 2 

}O 

73 

5 

23 

6 

126 

22 

MUH-
IimH. 

I . 

I Domiciled I 
Ellr lpeanfl i Indian 

Chris. 
tians. II ~~  Ii. Sikhs. 

___ Indians. , i 1--1 1----
2 

5 

2 

2 

I I 

3\ 

o 

2 

2 

13 

I 
J 

3 

Total. 

2 

10· 

2' 
}l8 

6 

3 

28 

8-

178: 

" 
WORK GIVEN BY mE CENTRAL PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT TO THE HINDU, 

MUSJ..nl AND SIKH CONTRACTORS. 

132. Jlaulvi Jluhammld AblaD: Will Government please state 
the amount of work given by each circle in the CE.'ntral Public Works 
Department to the Hindu, Muslim and Sikh contrllctors, separately, 
during the ~  Rnd the current financial years? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Royce: The information Rshed for by th& 
Honourable Member is not readily available, and Government do not. 
propose to collect it as contracts are not given on commullal grounds. 
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EwrBBTAINMENT OF NEW SUBORDINATES IN THE OENTRAL PUBLIC WORKS 
DEPARTMENT. 

133. Maulvi Muhammad .Aha&D: (a) WiH Govern!llent please e,tate 
if it iF! u faet that jast year curtain new subordinates were entertained in 
the Central Public Works DepRrtmellt but 119 Muslim WU,8 taken? If so, 
why were the claims of the Muslims ignored? , , 

'(b) Is it a fact that Government orders are that appointment 0f ,25 
per' cent. Muslims do not apply to tile appointments in tho Centml l'ublic 
Works Department especially in the Second Circle? If ,so, will n~ 
ment be pleased to la;y a copy of those orders on the table of this House? 

.:, .. HClilWurable Sir J'r&Dk !loye,: (a) It,.is nota fact. Sixteen 
permanent, flm1 27 ~  ~ '  w(,re apilointed in 19M of whom 
fiv(' and ,i>!::vpn reRpectj,vely were MuslimR .. ; , 

(b) 'l'h9 ol'dt·rs us to communal ~~~ i i '  to, .lOr .. re' ~  
obserVed in, the Central 1)\lbli(· Worlts Department. ' 

·COMMUNAL COMPosmON OF STAJo'l' IN TltB DmSIONAL Oi'n01l8 OJ'TJdf.CB1ft'R&L 
, ' "", ',PUBLIC WORltS DEPARTMENT. ' 

134. Jlaulvl Jluhammad A.haIon: (a) WiH n ~  please sta,tie 
the total number of Europeans, Hindus, Muslims and Sikh Superintend· 
ing Engineers, Executive Engineers, Suh-Divisiorial 'Oftlcers, Subordinates, 
Clerks and Mistries, etc., separately ,employed dn the Divisioul Qflices 
of the Central Public Works Department? 

(b) Is it a fact that though Muslims, in . comparison to the ratio of 
their population in the country', number much less in all ranks of this 
Depart.ment,Government orders' for appointing 25 per cent. Muslims 
are not acted upon in the department. and non-Muslims are being frequently 
appointed in new vacancies? If so, are Government prepared to take steps 
to safeguard the claims and interests of Muslims in this respect? 

The Bonourable Sir Frank lfoyce:(a) I would refer the Honourahle 
Memhe,l' to the stntement I placed Oil the table in rp.ply to his que!ltion 
No. un. ThiR does not, however, include miBtrieB and ot,her work 
charged ~ n i n  whose numbers I\re not reudily Ilscert.l\inable. 

(I» 'fhe Government orders referred t,o are heing observed, but it must 
bp. r£>IT.emhm·cd that t.hey relate only t{) direct recruitment and lrl1l:1t, 
'therefore, tnke Rome time to have full effect. 

CollDlm-'&:r. COM! ~i 'I  OF CONTRACTOR!! OJ' THE CENTRAl. PuBLIC WORKS 
DEPARTMBNT. 

135. JlaaIvi JlahaDI.mad ~ (8) WiJl Government please ~'  
the number of Hindu, Sikh and Muslim, first, second, third class, and petty 
approved contractors of the Central Puhlic Workf'l Department separately? 

(b) ts it a fact that non-Mll!llimR, Bnd Sikhs in pat'ticular, with no 
question of Bnan'Oial status have been and are 'being auJia*ed 16 approved 
contractors of ,this Departinent? If so, are Government prepared to take 
ttecellsary steps in the matter to atop this pracfliee? , ' 
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(c) Is it a fnct that Muslims are mostly refused enlistment as approved; 
contractors of this Department and lire discouraged from entering the 
Department as contractors? If so, do Government propose to take any 
steps in the matter? 

The HOllollrable Sir I'rank Koyce: (a) The inform;ttinn d.·sired by the 
Honourable Member is not readily available, but I eRn IIsRllre t.he Honour-
able Mmnher that the registration of contractors is Ilr,t ~ on a com-
mm",l tttsis 8n(1 depends solely on their reliability, Ilrevioutl Eixperienclt 
and ftnuncinl status. 

(b) nnd (e). No. ' 

PRIVATE BUSINESS OONDUCTJIlD BY OERTAIN EMPLOYEES OF T1I1I CBnB..lL 
PuBLIO WORKS DlDPABTHENT. 

136. Kaulvt Muhammad AbIau.: Will Government be pleased to 
state whether it is a fact that some of the officers and subordinates of 
the Central Public Works Department are doing business in different 
shapes, contrary to the Government Servants' Conduct Rules? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Boyce: I have no informlltio!l that this is. 
the ~  but 'if the Honourable Member has any information, I shall be 
gIna to be supplied wit.h full particulars so that I can hllve enqUIries 
made. 

RBVISlON 01' THE FREE PASS RULES FOR THlIl RAILWAY STAJ'F. 
137. ~  Amarentira Bath Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Is it a fact that the 

free pass privileges of railway staff were taken into consideration in fixing 
their rates of pay, both under the old scales and the revised scales, at n 
figure less than that grant,ed to other departments of Government? 

(b) Will Government please Rtate the corresponding scaleR of pay 
Df ministerial staff for the folIowing departments as regards both the old 
and revised scales of pay: 

(i) Railway Department, 
(ii) Posts and Telegraphs Department, 
(iii) Custom!; Department, and 
(iv) the Staff of t.he Secretariat? 

If not, is t,his information available to the public in any published re-
cords? If so, which records? 

(c) If the anRwer t.o part (8) be in the affirmative, will Government 
please stat·e whether in "iew of the rtJcent. dra8tic clIrtailment of the free 
paSR privileges of the Railway Depart.ment. from the 1st Januar.v, 1937, 
t,hpy propose to increase the scales of pa.v of t.he staff of the Railway Depart-
ment:' Tf not, wh;V not? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I am collecting 
information and will lay a reply on the table of the House in duo course. 

RBVISION OF TIlE FREE PASS RULlIIS FOR THE RAILWAY STAFF . 
• 38. l1l:I. Amarendr& Bath OhaUopadhy&y&: (a) Is it a fact that the 

revision of the free pass rules issued under the Railway Board's letter No. 
2740/T.A., dated the 21st September, 1985, did not materially 8'ffect the 
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privileges of the lIon-gsEettud !ltllff, either 6S regards the number of passes 
granted per annum, or as regnrds the inclusion of dependent relatives? 

(b) Is it 0. flmt that the above revision reduced the privilege of the 
gazetted officers from receiving an unlimited numher of passes per Imnum. 
to twenty-four single journey passes per unnum? 

(c) Is it a fact that many gazetted officers misused the privilege of: 
passes by taking over fifty passes per year? 

(d) Will Government please IItate why the curtailment of the free' 
pass privilege for non-gazetted staff was only done fifteen months after 
that of the gazetted officers and not at the same time? 

(e) Why are 24 single journey passes granted annually to gazetted' 
officers? " The BCtD.ourable Sir 1Iu.h&mma4 Zafr1lllah Khan: (a) Yes, 

(b) No. A reduction to twelve had effect from the 1st April, 193P., but'. 
the number was subsequently increased to 24. 

(c) I Ulldl'rstfind that one case of this nature was brought to no«oe. 
(d) I would refE'r the Honourable Me-mber to the reply I gave to I,art. 

(b) of Mr. Lalchand Navalrai's question No. 608 on the 24th September, 
1986. 

(f) Government considered that restricting the number to 24 when, 
under the rules in force prior to April, 1938, there was no limit WIl.S a. 
sufficiently serious curtailment of the privileges officers had been allowed. 

PAY LnnT FOB FREE PASSES FOR THE RAn.WAY STAI'J'. 

139. Mr. Amartnd1'& Bath Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Is it a fact that the-
pa;} limit for free passes has been raised twice during the last two years: 

(i) second class from Rs. 116 to Rs. 126 and intermediate e1uss for 
!Ill non-gazetted staff below Rs. 116 to tllolJe drawing o\'er' 
Rs. 50, vide the orders of the Railway Board contained in 
their letter dated the 21st September, 1935; and 

(ii) second dass passes from Ht::. 126 to Rt::. 176 Rnd intermediate-
clRss passes from over ~  50 to Us. 76 find over with effect 
fl'ODl the 1st January, 1937? 

(b) If the answer to part (1\) he in the affirmative, will Government. 
plea!le st.ate why the pny limit wa'8 raised by Us. fiO and R.s. 25 for second' 
and intermediate classes, respectively, from the ht .Tulluury, 1937, 
compared to the Rs. 10 and the holding of R. non-gazettl'd post for l>E'cond 
and intermediate classes 8S per the orders, dated the 21st Sept-Amber, 
1985? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) The general pay 
limit.s im th£' mA.jority of the RailwaYR concerned were Rs. 126 for tleeon,J' 
dllSf., and RI;. !lO for intermediat.e elass for mBny years previously Bnd lll\ve 
since heen H.ised once with effect from the ]st January, 1987. 

(h) Til" rf'Hson for raising the pay limits governing th,) clliss of PllS8 
IIcllllisl'ihh-1 was explained in the reply I ~I  to part (d) of Mr. Lalchund' 
Navalrai's question No. 1.'>9 on t,he 2fith .Januorv. ]937. I am unable to 
understand thE> comparison which the Honourahle Member ~  ill the-
latter part of his question. 
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FREE PASSES GRANTED TO NURSES, GOVERNBSSIIS OR GUARDIANS 011' 
GAZETTED OFnOEBS ON RAILWAYS. 

140. Kr. Amarendra lfath Ohattopadhyaya: (a) Is it a fact that under 
the RnilwflY Board's new ordcrH regarding free passes which are now in 
opcl'ution, Matrons nnd Sisters-in-chargc of Hailway Hospitals are treated 
88 gazetted officers fo"t t.he purpose of obtaining the benefits of t,he first 
class free passes? 1£ so, will Government please state whether theYll.re 
actually gazetted officors or noL? , 

(b) If these ,tlmployees nrc not gazetted officers, will ~' n~ n  please 
st,ate why they should' be gmnted first ,cl0.:88 free p68seH in..'1tclI.u of $eoond 
-class passes? 

(c) Is it a fnct that in the orderfi of the Ruilway Board. nurse •• 
governe"ses or guardians, accompanying ~~  i ~ ' famjlies .may 
be included in the pass Issued 'for'lItlch families; but ' ~n travetl'ing' ~ n  
,on the businesS of the gazetted officer, they may be given second class 
passes? 

(d) If the answer to part (c) be in the affirIWJtive. will Government 
;please state: 

"(i)whErliher nurses, governesses or guardians accompanying gallettecl 
officers' families are treated as Government servants; if not, 
why,they should travel in ,the first class; 

lii) wht'lther' nurses,' governesses or guardians of gazetted:, oftibers 
'when traveIling alone on the businesB of gazetted omeera are 
privat,e servants: if so, why they are eligible for second class 
pBSses; , 

(iii) whether the private servants of non..gaz:eliMd .t.ff "Alen tmvel-
ling alone on the business of the non-gazetted ~ ~ Are 
eligible for passes; if not, what is the reason for this distinc-
tion; and 

(iv) whether. they propose to discontinue the ~  of free passes to 
the nurses, governesses or guardians of gazetted officers when 
travelling alone on the business of the gazetted officer? 

Th@ Honourable Sir Muhammad ~ Khan: (a) and (bi. Matrons 
and "isleTs-in-charge are not gR:7,etted officerR. Tlwil' inclusion in the list 
of ,tho:;c to whom first class' passes are nrlrn'issihle merely '(!ontiJlues a 
practice which hILS been in vogue for many yenl's. 

(c) Yes. 
(d) Nurses, governesses or gunrdians are not Government servants. 

The privileges referred to hove been allowed t{) gazetted olneers for ~n  
years, lind GO\'erllment do not propose towit,hdraw these privileges at 
present. 

RULER FOB EMPLOYMENT OF DEAF PERSONS IN RAILWAY SHEDS OR YARDS. 

141. Mr., Amaredra Bath Ohattopadhyaya: Is it a fact that 
Government have prescribed certain rules which lay down that employees 
who stiffer from ~n  are not ~  be employed in sheds or yards where 
there are train movemell'ts? If so, will Government please Btate whether 
"these rules are obligatory or discretionary? ' 
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fteBOII.01IH.ble Stl KuJaammad ZafruUah Dan: I would ~  ,t};le 
Hc,nourubJn Member toO the regulations for the medical examination of 
,,:andftilltes l'.lld ~' '  non-gazetted, (includo.inginferior) and labour-
~'  grades, Iudian ~ Railways, a copy of which hI in tho Library of 

the House, 

'TRANSFER 01' STAFF EMPLOYED IN THE CARRIAGE AND W AOON SECTION 
ATTAOHED TO THE DIVISIONS 01''l'H8 EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

142. Mr. Amarendra Nath Chattopadhyaya: (a) Is it the policy of the 
·East. r ndian Railway that the staff enll)loyecl. i~ the. Carriage and Wagon 
'Section attached to the Divisions should be transferred every three to 
'five years? 

(b) Is it 1\ fart that this poliey is observed on all the Divisions except" 
tht'. II owrah Division? 

(c) Is it also a fact that out of the 768 employees. in the Carriage 
Inspector's section about 05 per cent. have been retumed at Howrah 

:8ince their appointments? If so, why? 
(d) Is it also a fact that illiterate staff have been promoted as trains 

·examiner on Rs. 180? If so, why? 
(e) Are Government aware that considerable discontent prevails among 

·the staff of this section due to the unusual methods of operntion on the 
Howrah Division? If not, do they propose to han this matter investi-
,gated? 

The HOD.ourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I am collecting 
ir.formflt·ion Ilnd will lay a reply on the table of the House in due course. 

'TlllLEORAPmSTR RECRUITED TO THE STATION SEBVIClll IN 1930 tTNDER CERTAIN 
CONDITIONS. 

143. Sardar Saat Slap: (a) Is it a fact that some telegraphists ~ . 
recruited to the station service in 19BO under conditions laid down in the 
·"lvlemora.ndum (August, 1928), regarding the conditions of service, re-
'cruitment and training of telegraphists"? 

(b) Is it a fact that one of the conditions of service of those telegraphists 
was that they would have the option to join genel'S1 service? 

(c) Has any of them Ilpplied for transfer to general sernoe in pUl'suance 
-of the nbovE:-m€'ntioned condition? If 80, how mllny ")f them were trans-
ferred? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Noyce: (a) Yes. 

(b) 'l'htJ l"cudibion was contingent upon the fulfilment of the conditions 
described in ~ i n II of tJIe 'Memorandum refprrC'd to by the Honourable 
Memlwl", ll[ulIely, that the question of transfer to the general s('rvice 
of station service telegraphists will be oonsidered when i ~i ~ for 
such transfer ure called for by Heads of Circles and that ouly those who 
fire selected will be transferred. . 

(c) As rega-rds the first pal't, the repJv is in the affirmative. As regatds 
·the second part, no one hus been trani!ferred as further i ~  to tha 
·general service hilS heen discontinued, . 

o 
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DIFlI'JIlBENT RATES OF PAY FOB n ~ CLAss II.OnB.\TOBS':()P TBlI 
TlIlLBGBAPH ENGINBBBlNG BRANCH. 

144:. Sardar But SiDgh: (a) Ie it a fact that there Bre fit. presE-nt three 
diffcrent rntet! of pay for linemen und ~  II telephone operators of the 
Telegraph Engineering Branch? 

(b) is it a fact that there is no difference in the nature of duties perform-
ed by lim,men or class II t.elephone operators drawing different rates of 
pay? \ 

(e) Are Government ~  that the officials working side by 'side with 
others drawing a higher rate of pay are dissatisfied? . , . 

(d) Are Government prepared to considt:'r this nmtl;er nnd make n~ ~ 
of l'uy for all linemen und ODe seule for nIl class II opernt.ors, IlIlowing 
them nt the Sf.me time option to elect any of the existing scales:' 

The BonourableSIr !'rank Noyce: (a) So fllr as new entrants ~ the 
sor\,jce. :lre (',oneerned, there are t.hree differcmt scnlee of pay for linemen &8 
well as for telephone operators. The scales vary according to the costli-
Jless of living in the different localities. 

(b) It is n fllct that the nature of duties performed by linemen are the 
same in all locwities. The same applies to telepholl6 operators. 

(c) (hvernm(,nt. are not aware that any dissatisfaction of the nature 
mentioned by the Honourable Member exists. The rates of pay V8f'1 
acclOrrlillg to th date of recruitment and the nature of localities where 
tIll! officials are serving. 

(d) No. 

CLA,SSIFIOATION OF THE STAFF OF THE TELBGRAPH OFFl.OE8. 

146. Sardar Sant SiDeh: (0) Will Government be. I·leased t.() state thE! 
reasons for ~i i i n of t.he staft of Telegraph Offices into sU}lerior and 
inferior? 

(b) Are Govemment prepared to change t.he dcB'ignati()D "Inferior" and 
grant the staff, so called, the privileges of superior service in the matter of 
leave and pension, etc., by changing the exipting rules in the matter? If 
not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Boyce: (8) Service undd!' Government (in-
cluding service in Telegraph Offices) is i i~  as superior or inferior 
according to thp. nature of the duties performed in it·. 

C\;) No. The duties and responsibilities of inferior servants Bre not 
of such a character as to justify the grant of puperior status. 

INFORMATION PROMISED IN REPI.Y TO C1mTAIN UNSTARRED QUESTIONS 
REGARDING THE NORTH \VESTERN RAILWAY. 1"'. Dr. B. B. Khare: Is it a fact t,hat in reply to un starred questions 

Nos. 240, 242 and 248. 'Put bv Sardar Sant Singh on the 16th October, 
1986, in regard to the North Western Railway the Honourable the Railway 
Member stated that he was collecting information? If so, do Government 
propose to disclose the information during the current Session of the 
Assembly? 



UN STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

Th., BODOUllAble Sir Jluhammad .ZafruJlah Khap.: Tht:l r<>ply to the first 
part of the question is in the affirmath·e. As rega.rds the second part, the 
information in regard to unstarred questions Nos. 240, 242 and 248 <lsked 
by SardAr Sant Singh on the 16th October, 1986, was laid on the table 
of tIl« House on the 25th January, 1987. 

ARTICLE OX RAIL-ROAD COMPETITION WRITTEN BY Ma. HAWKES, CHIBF 
COMMERCIAl. MANAGER, NORTHWESTERN RAII.WAY. 

14'7. Dr ••. B. nare: (0) Is it a fact that in reply to question No. 241, 
asked by SArdar Sant Singh on the 16th October, 1936, regarding an arti-
cle on Rail-Road competition written by Mr. Hawkes, Chief Commercial 
Manager, North Western Railway, thc Honourable t;be n i ~  Member 
stated t.hat Government had no information? If so, will Government state 
if enquiries were made from Mr. Hawkes? If not, why not? 

(b) Is it It fact thAt the artide referred to appeared in the Civil and 
Jfilitary Gazette, dated the 27th August, 1936? 

(c) Further, will Government now reply to the question No. 241 put by 
Sardar Sant Singh at the last Session of this Assembly? 

The BODourable Sir Muhammad Z&fnIllah ,Khan: (Il) 'rhC\· t'8ply. t.o the 
first part is ill tilt' affirmative; to the latter parts in the negative as Gov-
n n~ did llot consider any enquiry necessary. 

(b) I hay!> r.ow seen the article referred to by the Honourable Mem-
ber. 

(c) Goverllment do not consider that pertn'ission to publish the said 
IIrti<:le was llC(,E'r;SRry. 

CA.SES OF FIuUD AND EMBEZZLEMENT IN TJlB NORTH WESTlmN RAILWA.Y 
GENERAL STOREI!I. 

148. Ill. Sham La!: (a) Is it a fact that there have been several 
CUSC!; of fraud and embezzlement in the North Western Railway General 
Stores in which the Chief Controller of Stores is stated to be the chief 
culprit? 

(h) Is it A fact that an Rssistant in the Stores Dt>partment has dis-
closed most of these defalcations in a representation to the Agent:' 

(c) Is it a fact that this state of affairs has been commented upon in 
the Press vide Daily Herald, dated the 23rd December, 1986, and the Pilot, 
dated the 3rd January, 1937, and has also been the subject of interpeUa-
tions in the Assembly? 

(d) If the answer to the above be in the affirmative, are Government 
prepared . to order an impartial enquiry int,o the affairs of the Stores 
Department? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Kuammld Zafrallala Blwl: (a) to (d). Govern-
Ihent Rre in in~ a Committee of Enquiry into the whole question of 
the dispol'ul of serap on t·he North Western Railway. 
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MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 

ltACIAJ, DISCRIMINATioN AGAl,"ST INDIAN MEMBERI'! OF THE MILITARY 

MEDICAL ~ I  IN INDIA. 

IIr. Pr881dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The Honourable 
Member, ~II'  Ghiasuddin, has given notice of a motion for "the adjourn-
ment of the hllF,iness of the House to discuss a definite matter of urgent 
pubJie illlporl;unce and of rwent occurrence, uamely, the i~ discrimina-
tion against lhe Indian Il16mbers of the Military Medical Servic.,es m India 
as set forth in the Government communique of the 25th 'Maroh, 1937". 
Is there ony ohjC'ction? ' 

Hr. G. It. 1'. '.l'otteDham (Defence Secretary): No, Sir; there is no 
ohjection. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The motion will 
be taken up lit 4 o'clock today. 

ELECTION OF MEMBERS TO THE CENTRAL ADVISORY COUNCIL 
FOR RAILWAYS. 

Mr. Pnlddea' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I have to inform 
the Assembly that the following Non-Official Members have heen elected 
to serve on the Central Advisory Council for i ~' I  namely: 

(1) Babu Baijnath Bajoria, 

(2) Mr. B. B. Varma, 
(80) Mr. Muhammad Nauman, 

(4) Mr. Kuladhar Chaliho, 

(5) Mr. Lalchand Navulrai, and 

(6) Mr; Umar Aly SilOh. 

'I ~ OF MEMBEHS TO THE STANDING COMM[Tl"EE 
FOR ROADS. 

Xr. President (The Honouruble Bir Abdul' Rahim): I have to inform 
the Assembly that upto 12 Noon on Tuesday, the 30th March, 1987, the 
time appointed for receiving further nominations for the i i~ two 
vacancies on the Standing Committee for ~  only two nomination. were 
received. I, therefore. declare Pundit Lukshmi Kanta Maitro. and Babu 
Kailash Behori Lal duly elected to the Committee. 

ELEC'I'lON OF l\HiMBERS TO THE STANDIN(} ADVISORY COM-
l\l1T'rEE :FOR 'rRE INDIAN 'POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS 

DEPARTMENT. 

The Bonourable Sir J'rank Noyce (Member for Industries Bnd Labour): 
Rir, I beg to move: 

".That thi. AlIseml,ly:'dc,proeeed toillect;, 'in'~ U nU '  the-SOliounble the 
Pl'8llidcmt mil)' direct, throonon·oflicia:l; Memb\lfs to ~  on .tbe Standing Advisory 
CommittPf! fOf the Indian ;Posta lind. Tel,gral'hCl, Dp.partml'nt for ,the financial year 
1937·38. " " 

( 2.s2 ) 



I::tECTION: TO THE STANDING ADVJSOR,Y OOIUIlTTEE FOR THE INDIAN ~ 
POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS DEPARTMRNT. 

Mr. Pre81dent (The Honourable i~ Abdur Rahim): Motion movea: 
, ... 

','Thatthill Assembly do proceed to . elect, ill,uch maMer as the ~ ~  tPe 
President may direet., three non-officfal' ,Members ~ ~ on the ~ in  Advisory 
CommiUee for the Indian Posts ana Telegraphs Department for the' ftn&ncial yeaI" 
1937-38." 

Pettit Labhml ][anta K&1tra (Presidency Divi8ron: Non-Muhammad&If 
Rural): May I know if this Commit,tee ever met last year? ' 

' ' ~ Boaourable Sil ~ n  Xoyct: Yes, Sir, regultlrly; liS do all the 
CommIttees connected With my Department. 

Mr. Pi-eaident (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): The' question is :'. 

"Thllt thIS Assembly do proceed to t'l'Pet., 'in such manner aathe Honourable ·the 
Pl'(,sidellt may direct, three uon-official ,Member. to Ilel"ve on the Standing AdvilOry 
Committee fOI' the ludian Posts and ~  Department f01· the financial year 
1937-38." . 

The motion was adolJted. 

1If. Pres1ds21t (The Honourable Sir Abdur RHhim): I may inform 
HO;i(,nrublt· l\fembprs that for the purpose of election of Members to the 
Standing Advisorv Corrnnittee for the Indian Post.s nnd 'relegraphs Depart-
ment tne Notice' OffiC'e will be open to receive nominations upto ]2 Noon 
on 'fhursday, the 1st April, and the election, if necessa.ry, will be held in 
the Assistant ~ n  's Hoom in' the Coum·il House between the hours 
r}f ]O-SO A.M. and 1 P.w. on Saturday, the Brd April, 1937. The election WIll 
be conducted in accordance with the principle of proportional representa-
lion by means of the single transferable vote. .. 

Kr . . Kohan Lal Susena (Luc,know Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): May I make OI;W suggestion, Sir? Will you kindly fix the date of 
nomination on the 2nd April, and not on the 1st? ' . 

Kr. PreaIde.,,(T·he Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim): No, We receive 
nominations up to 12 Noon. Notice cap be sent even today. 

THE HEPEALING AND. AMENDnm BILL. 

JIIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abrlur Rahim): The House will now 
reS1lme consideratiun of till' following motion: 

"That. (he FirM! ~  ~ n  pari of the Hill." 

Sir Lel:l\ie Hudson's following anaendlDe.nt is now lwfore the House: 
"That in thr )<'irst S"hprlulp 1,0 the Bill. in th ... propoRl'd amendment to section 155 

of the Inrlian l'ttf\l"chllnt Shipping Act,. 1923, aft ... r th" words 'uub('rt.l",d "l1slICngllra' 
the words 'unless she iR exempt-l!d f.'om the provisions of sub-se(:tion (1) lif BCet.iou 184' 
be inserted." 

.r. Bhulabhai 1.:Oe8&1 (Bombav Northern Di'dsion : Non-Muhamma-
dan Rural): :Mr. President, the matter-to whieh I was cnlling the nttl'ntion 
of the House, when it rose yesterday, can be ~  in a very few words. 



LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. [31ST MARCR 1937. 

{Mr. Bhulabhai J. Desai.] 

The House mayor may not be troubled to come to a decision if the expla-
nation satisfies the Honourab!e the Mover and my friend, Sir Leslie 
Hudson. I presume that they will be so satisfied. Under section 148: 

"The Governor General in Council may, subject to such condition a8 he think. 
fit, exempt any ship or cla8s of ship. from anv pro\'ieioll of thi. Part relating to 
unberthed pauenger ships." • '\ ., 

'rherefore, if reference has got to be made to any existing Act, it must 
'be to that single part of the Act where the provision for those qualif\cations 
exists, and it would be erroneous entirely so to do. To illustrate the matter 
which js familiar to this House: Suppose the Governor General has power 
to exempt any particular person or class of persons from any of the condi-
tions necessary to qualify them to stand as a candidate for a particular con-

. stituency or for a particular office, the condition being that the man shall 
llot be less than 25 years old. It may be under such an exemption section 
open to the Governor General to say that he can exempt a class of persons, 

'say, the graduates of the Bombay University, though they are not 25, but 
above 21. I am only suggesting that with a view to pointing out that 
rhnt does not qualify the conditions. The general conditions must always 
.remain the same for all persons qualified to stand subject to this t,hat 
there may be an order either of a temporary duration or a longer or shorter 
duration or applicable to a class of persons. Therefore, if you put conditions 
therA, you must qualify each of them; they may be 10 or 20. In fllct, 
the whole of Part IV has numerous other conditions, and, therefore, by 
merely putting an exception under seCltion ]55 (ec), you do not ~  any 
tobjeC't at all. You wij.l have to have under each one of those sub-sections 
(a), (b), (c), (d), (e), (/) and many other provisions existing in the Act 
by which it is competent to the Governor General to exempt a e1ass of 
iOhips. Therefore, the object can be attained by an appropriate wording 
of the exemption order and not by putting an exception in every single 
condition. The drafting of these conditions, I respectfully submit, would 
be entirely erroneous and very confusing. For instance, section 153 re-
.quires that •. a ship intended to carry unberthed passengers or pilgrims 
'shall not commence a voyage from a port or place appointed under this 
Part, unless the master holds two certificates". Then, the contents of the 
~ i i  are given in sections 154 and 155. Take another certificate, say, 
Cert-ificate C. Supposing the Governor General says that tbe maRter of a 
IJnrticular ship or class of ships need not hold Certificate A and the section 
i@ to stand as it is, it would be perfectly all right, but if the other side were 
right, you would have to have an exception thereto except in CMes where 
the Governor General has 80 exempted. Therefore, you must have an 
flxception in each single sub-section of the whole of that part of the Act, 
'which, I submit, is in itself a sufficient condemnation of such drafting. 
What is, therefore, required by laW' is that a man who says that he does 
Dot hold any of the certificates or any of the conditions in any of those cer-
tificates has got to produce the appropriate order under section 148 in order 
tl' protect himself and he finds this protection ~' An express mention in 
the Act itself. For this reason I submit that UlA proper course is not to 
put in an exception in section 155 as sub-clause (ee), because such an 
ext'eption would have to be put down in ~' one of the sub-clauses. 
Sueh exemption can be given with reference to each one of those condi-
tions, because section 148 ~  that, the exemption may apply to any 
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prOVUI1011 CJf thifl part. Therefore, by putting an exception to any parti-
cular condition merely because it exists now will be an entirely wrong 
wa.v of drafting legislation. I, therefore, suggest and submit that it 
would be h proper in~ to do if the language of the exemption of the 
present operating order 18 not Bufficiently wide to make it comprehensive 
~n  to exempt that ~ of ships from hllVing item 155 (ee) as 6 part 
of their certificate. That, Sir, is the submission I make and I submit 
that the intended exception is erroneous. 

Ill. P. 1: • .Tam. (Madras: European): Sir, in view of the suggestion 
which has been made by the Honourable the Leader of the Opposition, I 
would like to ask the Government Member in charge of this . Bill as to 
,,'hether the notification which is now issued by the Commerce Department 
6xempting ships carrying 100 unberthed passengers engaged on short voy-
agoB of less thnn 72 hours durntion ~  sub-section (4) of section 148 
ean be extended to include an eXf>mpt.i.on from the requirements of 
'!Iection 155, sub-section (el'). Thut is the renl point. If the notification 
can be so amended as is suggested hy the Leader of the Opposition, then 
there is Q substance in his point that there. is no need for this particular 
amendment·. Hnt I think we should be assured on thut point hy the 
Memher in charge of .thll Bill before any further action is taken. 

Ill • .T. Bartley (Government of India: NOnVnated Official): The notifi-
<:ation will, as a matter of fact, be iBSood by the Commerce Department, 
und it is impossible for me to Ray anything about the notification. But 
speaking of the language of tIle notification, it would, as the Honourable 
thEl Leader of the Opposition has pointed out, and with his authority I 
should bp very sorry to quarrel. be quite pORsible to so re-draft the 
exempti,m notification that the difficulty that we nre attempting to over-
come by this amendment could he met. 

Sir LeIlie Kuc:IIIoR (Bombay: European): Sir, in view of what the 
Honourable Mr. Bartley bas told the House, I feel that I cannot possibly 
press my amendment. After what the Honourable the Leader of the 
-Opposition has said, I do not press my amendment. I beg leave to with-
-draw my amendment. 

The amendment was, by leave of the Assembly, :withdrawn. 

Mr. Pre81dtnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That the First Schedule do stand part of the Rill." 

The motion was adopted. 
The First Schedule was added to the Bill. 

Ill. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That the Second Schedull' do stand part of the Bill." 

Kr. Sri Prakasa (Allahabad Rnd Jhansi Divisions: Non-:\[lIhIlITtmndan 
~  Sir, I Jllove: 

"That in the Seconrl Schedul.. to th" Rill, the last item repealing the Criminal 
Law Amendment Act, 1935, be omitted." 
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KI. Pna14ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur ·Rallim}: b the Honourable 
Member really' sel'iOtlFl ? 

.:r. srt PrAkasa: i am very serious. When Mr. Bartley moved "that 
the Bill be taken int.o consiMrat.ion, he yer'y rightly snid that even if Uris. 
amendment was carried, '~  would mnke no prnctical difference. But t,he 
difference' is of 0. moral andsentimpntaJ nAture, to which r per80DaUy, and 
I am sure many of my Honmlrnble Irieuds in thiB HOllse,do uttnc\, more 
importanc(', If Honourable Members will kindly see the list in the Second 
Schedule. they will find tha.t there 'are four sets of Acts: there" are'\the 
Aets of t,he' GOYf'I'l1orof Renglll in Council; there Bre the Acts of tbe 
GO\'t'rncn' Genel'HI in Council; there are the Acts of the India.n Legislature; 
and I UL',t"., there nre the Act'R of the Governor General. I Bmnot con, 
cel'ned u;uoh with .the first two types of AebA', ,because they deal with 9. 
period before the Flood. Rut in passing I should like toO Ray that I was 
rat,her surprised to hear Mr. Bal-tley saying that year after year stwh Bills 
have comll beiora the ~ i i  and no objection has ever haen ruised 
to any of the items in them. If that is a faet, how iii it I,hat. Act,s passed 
!'II) far hoel( BS 1864 are still allowed to be here; andthllt Il.)tice of such 
lI,ncient. Acts had not. heen taken during the many .veltrs in which he or 
his predecessors have been moving similar Bills in thi? House, 

Now, Sir, we come to the next two t:vpE'S of Act!'>, the AetR of the-
Indian Legislature, Bnd ~ Act,!' of the GovemorGenera1. I am ~ i

eult\rlv {'oncemed wit.h 'the Acts of the Governor Genernl. The first three-
Acts, 'to which nmendlMnt,s are Rought to be made, are the Finance Acts, 
Now, Sir, these l,'jrmnce Acts are in the rlRl,nre of Rnnnal fnml'tions; tl:ey 
begin with the ~  nnd die at the end of the year. The lust, Act, t.he 
Criminal Lnw Amendment Act, however, is .1 permanent Act. If ihis is 
repealed the result will be that the necessary relati.ve entries will be made 
in the Act of 1982; Rnd the nal{ed fact that this pnrticular :\C't was mude 
by tIle Governor General despite the vote of t,he House, will be oblit.erated. 
That is the maip point which I should like the House to'concentrate its 
attention uI'on. The Boust' will remember that t.his Act in the form of 
B Bill, was presented to the House. and it was rejectt:<d. Then lhe Gover-
nor General in the exercise of his own discretion maqe it into an Aet 
despite the wishes of this House. Now if this Act, under t,he General 
Clauscs Act of 1,897, 8S amended in 1985, gets itself incorporai,ed in the 
Act of 1932, then the heading of this portion will 8J80 be •• passed by t,he 
Indian Lcgislature" and not "made by the Governor General on t,he 4th 
October, 1985," as is the case today, My desire is that thi. Act "hOllld 
stand in all ita naked horror and be a sort of a permanent blot on 0\11"' 

~ Look. I do not want that this Act, under the cover of the General 
Clause;; Act, should be so incorporated in the earlier Act of 1982, as to 
show '10 the world that  that part,icular Act was pa6sed bv" the Indian 
Legislature and not forcad upon the count,ry b.v the ~ '  Geu('raT 
against the express verdict. of that Legislature. That if; t.he chief I'C1181)11 
why J have vedured to mo\ t. this ·amendmcnt. I should like to assure 
you, Sir, th!lt I am verye-erious when I move this amendment, 

. Now th:at I llave made my point perfectly clear to the House, I sl;lould 
hkfl to nppeal to all section" of this House-I am not now discusSing 
t,he merits of the Ant. itself, as it is quite pOl'sible 'I,hat many Men,bers of 
this House think that the Act as it has been made by the GoV3rllor 
General is justified and is absolutely necessary for ~ safety of the 
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~ U '  8JJpeal to Honourable Members to,vindicate theboilouf of'this 
House, because .it seems to me that our honour. is at st3Ke ~  It may 
be ~  by a majority we on this side of the House reject: an Act tllat 
the other side brings forward as has been the case in this plll'ticular 
matter; but some day it might easily bappen that t.hey may-reject an.I>, ct 
which we bring forward; and if an Act should happen toO be restored hy 
the Governor General, it would and should. be their natural desire tliflt 
t.he fact that i ~ .the verdict of t,he House some outside u utllOrityhlls 
forced the Act on the country. must be pemlanentl;v known to the people 
who folJow. In these circumstances I have every (lOllfidence that to· 
vindicate the honour of this HOUBe and to enhanee its dignit.y and 
prestige, e'very side of the HOllse willfJupport the anlendment that I have' 
ventured to move. . . . 

Mr. President (The. HonOllrable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 

"Thnt ill the Se('onc\ Schl'dllip to the Rill, the ~  itE'm rE'pE'aling' ~ Criminal 
Law Anlfmdml'nt Act, 1935, be omitted." 

Xr. ,:I. Bartley: Sir, I oppose this amendment.. I admit that I WQ&· 
very cOllsiderably puzzled as to the reasons which aetuated Mr. Hri Prakasa 
in tabling this amendment. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: Will the Honourltble Memher speak up, at least 
us loud us I sJloke, becuuse we on this side cannot hellr whllt, hf' BUYS? 

Mr. 3. Bartley: I admit thn!'. to !1 certain degree I was puz)\led fiB to 
the ~n  whieh influenced Mr. Sri. Prakasa in originally tabling I,his. 
amendment and in sticking to it. I ' ~  flrtittna,t; heniight 
not like ·the appearunce of Ille entry here, secondly thnt he was so nffeetion-
Ittely disposed to the Act which is referred to here thnt he did not like it 
to be removed from the statute boole Now, T find that his renSon for 
rctniuillg it is not affec.tion, but he desires it to be retained just as in 
less enlightened times the instruments' of punishment for cri.me '\'lIre 
uhibit.ad in the form of gibbets all over the country .side ItS tin Rut in 
tenoTium to malefactors. lean only Hay that if this item is omitted 
from the Second Schedule and the Criminal Law Amendrncut Act, 1935, 
is not removed, the main disadvantage will be that it may have to 
be rcpripted fromHme '00 time, and it will DO dOllbt be fL mutter of 
:patincation to all concerned that Mr. S1'i Praka£la has baen ~  to part 
company with an old friend. I think myself that there is a good deal 
to be ftaid for removing it rmel ellery trllstinH people will know enougp 
about the provisions of the Govert,ment of India Act toO be aware 'tt.u,t 
the Oovernor General has power to PUSFI legislation without any artificial 
reminder of this kind. Sir, I oppose the luucndment. 

:Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Ruhim): 'l'h., qm>stio]l iR: 
"That ill the Second Schedule to the Dill, the n~  it I'm r.'[7Ntlillg the Criminal 

Law Amendment Art. 1935, he omittfod." 
The motion .was lIegaMved. 

lIIr. Preaidetat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim): The tJuestion ilS:. 
"That th" 8..('ond S(.hl'duJp. do ~ n  part of tit" Bill." 
The motion waa adopted. 
The Second SclU'dule was added toO 'lhe Bill. 
Clause 1 WdS added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the B.ilL 
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lit. I. Bartley: Sir, I move: 

"That the Bill to amend certain enu!'tnu:'IIts and to repeal certain other ellactmentli 
'be p8sl18d." 

All I need say is that I am very grateful for the attention that Mem-
12 NOON bers of this  House have devoted to the Bill, and that I shall 

. always value criticism Dnd corrections, where neoessary, in 
:matters of this kind. The points dealt with in Bills of thjs kind 
.are ~n  small and sometimes abstruse points, and the mote the 

n ~ gn:en by Members of the ~  the less probability there js of 
the ~  Department slipping up and of OUI' making unintentwnal 
~  J deSIre to thank the Members of the House who have paid atten-
·hon to the details of this Bill. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

The motion ,\\,8S ndopted. 

THE COMMERCIAL DOCUMENTS EVIDEXCE BILL. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Cralk (Home Member): Sir, T move: 

"That the Bill to amend the Law of Evidence with respect to certain cOlJlmercial 
-documents be circulated for the purpoae of eliciting opinion thereon." 

This measure has been under oonsideril.tion in the n n~ of India 
for a pretty long time as a result of a suggestion made by the Bombay 
lIigh Court. That court, while investigating various \\'SYR of irnpl'Oving 
"the procedure in oommeroial ~ U '  found c.me obstacle whieh tlould not 
'be removed ex(·ept by legislation. In the court's letter, an incident "'8S 
·quot.ed which will iHustrate the difficulty. In a certain case, one side 
produced copies of Lloyd's Weekly Index to show that, according to the 
·inforrnat.ion recl(.ived at Lloyds from their agents, a certain ship visited 
-certain European ports on oertain dates. It was admitted that though 
Lloyd's Weekly Index is a publication which business men would ireat 
·as affording reliable information regarding the movements of ships, it was 
not evidence, and that it would be necessary, in order to prove  where a 
ship was on partioular date, to produce evidence of wit.nesses who had 
aotually seen the ship. That is one instance, Bnd the Bombay High 
·Court gave other instances of documents generally aocepted by business 
men but not admissible under any provision of the Indian Evidenoe Aot 
·without further proof. These instanoes included a oertifioate issued by 
-the Manchester Chamb",r of Commerce about the nfltionnl strike of coal 
miners in England between certain dates in 1921: it WQ!! decided that this 
was not admissible. 

When we received this letter from the Bombay High  Court we con-
·sulted all Looal Governments on the qnestion of introducing legislation 
oand on the nat.UIe of the legislation to be int.roduoed. The Local Govern-
ments wer(l un!lnimously agreed that legislation should be undertaken: 
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sud this was the general, but not altogether unanimous, vicw of the High 
Courts, Bar Associations and cOliunercial associations. AB regards the 
form of' legislation, 'the general opinion' was in favour of the Elort of Bill 
which we have introduced 

Sir, having decided to introduce a 13 ill, we Ret ubout preparing the 
list of documents t.o be appended as a schedule to the Bill. This proved a 
laborious U8 well as an important task. The House will observe that ('ur 
schedule now contains more than 40 documents. We do not claim. cven 
in its present form, any finalit.v lor this, but I should explain how it has 
been prepared. We fitst of all aslted the I~  GOYI'rIlmcnts to giye tI', 
after consulting High Courts and commercial bodies, their views :1,S t.o 
the documents that should be put ill the schedule. We thus obtained ,. 
a grea·t many suggestions. On that the Director General of Commercial 
Int.elligence and Statistics threw those into the form .of a draft I'chedllle 
:a'nd forwarded it to the Associatecl Chambers of COlUnieree and the ~

ration of Indian Chambers of Commerce for scrut.iuv. \Vith the nssiflt-
snce Ilnd advice of these bodie!!, a further' list WIl!!" prepured, and this, 
'atter more laborious examination by the Dra fhlTll fin , hl18 rleveloped into 
the schedule at present appended t,o the Bill. This '~'i' I hus ·tukeu a 
long time; n.nd although, as J have ~ in  1\ great desl of care and 
labour has gone into the preparation of the sC'hcdule, we dc, nut t.hink it 
safe to aSRume that it is even now bevond criticism. It ill in faet neces-
sary to give it the widest possible publicity, spedall;\' in cOlllmf'rrinl circles; 
:and that. is why my motion today is that the Bill n ~' he circulateil, in 
order that we may have the views of the person!'! l'llOst, concerue(l, both 
on the provisions of the BiII and on the details of the somrwhat Jt'lIgthy 
flchedule. 

Sir, I move. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 1'11(> question is: 

"That the Bill to amend the Law of n~ wit,h f('8pect 1.0 ct'liain commercial 
documents be circulated for the purpOI!e of pliciting opinion t,he...,on." 

"I'he motion was adopted. 

REPORT OF THE I)URLTC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE ON THE 
ACCOUNTS OF 1933-34. 

Mr. Pre81dent ('fhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): T!1e House will nnw 
~  ,e cOllsidel'ation of the following motion moved Lv the Honourable 
Sir JnJheS Grigg on the 26th September, 1985: • 

"That the report of the Public Account. ComnlittllP 011 the account. of 1933-34 
Parts I and n, be taken into conaideratioD." • 

~  S. ~ i .(MR?ras Cit!: Non-Muhammudau Urban): Sir" 
there J8 one l,omt on which, If you wIll be so good, I should like 10 ahide 
~ your view:j and direction. There are two motions giVElll notice of, one 
With regard to the accounts of 1933·34 and the ~  with 
regr,rcl to the accounts of 19M-85. You will leali:::'3 that these are 
coutinuing aeC'tlllntR, and there are points taken year nrtt'r .year. I hove 
tabled II met-ion which I hope the House and the 'Fi.lIlD(!e Member himself 
will IlgrflO to. when we come to ('on sider the accounts of 19!J.t-35 ond the 
report. thereo'l, that the eviden:le which had been published during the 
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lnst 15 ~ '  should ~ published. I propose at the· ~  time, to ~ ' 
tha.t motIon. 1 tnke It that I shall (:onfhl(, Ill"self,  in t.hese remarks uf 
mine, to the rt'port on the accounts of 1988-34 alone, :;n,l we !'hull take-
up tbis question. Rnd the House will decide at that time 0'] n lousidera-
t4<>n of all ~ relevant factors, ~  m.Y n 'n~ 'will be U('('q)ted 
or not. If t.hat is so, I· want. to draw t he attention of the H OURe to. the 
fact that tllisllublic Aecotlnts COTnTllittpE' is II stlltut.orv boelv which 'has 
very importunt powers, and it, is right for the n '~ ~  this 

~ to hI:' able from i,ime to tiine to tllk(' It lively intf'rest in whut ii 
hllppelling: beNiUse, after all, Sir, the basis of 'lli l'lodern dcmntratiQ 
govemment. <;0 far ns it is based on TIritish precedent, ifl that 1111 lll:lneys 
RtlTldi.merl by this HOllse are spent for the purpose for " .. hich they are 
sanctioned ;an,l not only that, but. thnt all extravaganc:' is ovoide,'l, l.lOd 
thut thp. ' ~I i  spending departments observe certain C'lI1WnS of sound: 
finanri.ll J,ro]wif,tJ. Now, on that TlIaHer, this Comrnitt"e !lits fOl' ~  
three ~ 0J' slight:y more. and we go through :1 "C:',v e1l1iJol'ate rroce-
;hlre:. we gd ~ ' depllrtmental Ileuds who come befor.' us flS ,,·itn€'Hses. 
and answer question!'!. Of ~  the,\' ' II ~  80l11e of them llI'e very 
frank; some of them Rre i~ 'n  sOlue lqsl' their temper: but Ill! of them 
sornr,hew manage to survive our exarninution. I do not kIlow whether as' 
9 rcsult of our examinations things improve: things move 80 slowly in til.is 
country a:1d so imperceptibly, that it is impossible fl,r us to '~  quick 

~  hut, on (,he whole. I should like to give a ('ertifi(:ate to the com-
miHeC'. ulthougl, it includes m.vself. that we get on II!! n hllP'PY fmoil .... 
in so fllr os Wf' have not taken a vote on any question, ill spite of the 

' ~ of 11 Hghly 'Peppery gent:eman in the chair, the Honourable 
the in n ~  Member. Although he often loses his t.emper the.re. I"think 
we ohm:e one another for a minute or two. lind immediutely a£te/=, ~  
fril·nils find gt·j on. That is the way in which this Comniittee basheen 
going 011. and J am hoping that when I draw the attention of this Hon-
011rahl'3 House to a few important features or re<lommonclations in the 
report and evidence to show that. too milch attention cannot be paid 
by the HOURe. to the important watt,e.I'!'! hrought before. thiR Committee 
and bef0r(! this Housld by the Committee. 

S,) far as the main functions 8£1 detailed in the rule.a are concerned, 
the first is tlH! most important: that is, we have got b sHtisf.v ourselves 
thi1f, the money is spent within the scope of the demand. On this ms·tter, 
th('fe hilS bee.n some difference of opinion in tbe Committee; hut on the-
whole, I think. the Committee is fai.rly urumimoul', that is, tIle phrase 
"within the scope of t11C demand" iR interpret.ed h,v several spending de-
'Pm-trr:ollts Ji1,e this, namel,v, "sf tel' all you have given 1M, Iln,'l, fixe ' ~'  

we have !lpellt on the whole only fiv(' ('rores: you mUflt not 1001, mto 
the sub-heads: suppose I have exceeded in one demand by hnlf It' crore, 
I have Eaved under another demand; and if on the who:e I have Sf-pnt onl:v 
five ('rores. then vou must, not criticise us too mu('h." I hnve dissented 
from that view ~ n  The HonollrHhle t,he Finance ME'mber ",!"pmed 

to agreo with me' but., sometimes when n hnrnssed spending department 
appealed to 'his s;mpBthy, he Reamed t.o veer round alld ~~  ~  
veg: we must not be so Rtrict in II Inatterlilte this." I take a "trlCt Vlew 
thllt tl1e Government of India are not a mercantile concern: t.hey are not 
8£1 if this House votes for them 85 crores .ever,v y.enr, and tells them: 
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"You may spend it ~  ~  like, so long as you do not exceed that amount". 
I IHIl satisfied that that is not the function of the Public Accounts Com-
mittee or of this House. I think the bulky volume of Demands for Grants 
wllich is placed before us. every year containing detailed heads and sub-heads 
haf! Bome purpose and some meaning. That purpose and t.hat meaning ate 
thut tho demands. aslted for and votfld by this House should ue Rpellt for t)je 
purpose mentioned in those demands under the variolls Rub-hends .. I .quite 

recognise tbt're Vore minor exceptions; but there is a tent!ulley on l-ehalf· .of 
·son.c dl'}J:I1.'trllent.!;, notoriously on the part of Railwuys; i~'ii Works De-
partment, about, which I shall say u. few words lutcr on, nnd some other 
depltrtmenh;, to treat these grants as more or leBs lump grants to be spent 
at their Bwe!:'t will and pleasure, so long as they do Hot excetld 'vcry lJlur:h ". 
the entire demand granted for that department. I think that is a tendency 
which this 1Iouse should condemn; otherwise, these detllilad ~  and 
sub-heads beeome a farce. 

~I  socon.f purpose 'is to report to this House every ~ i ii n 
frolll one grant to another. I am t.old that there is no Sl1rh J'e.approprirl. 
tion at HI!. If that is the case, I think this ought to go Ollt from the rules 
>lltogether. ''it! are asked to report to the Housc every rc-appr')l'riatkn 
born ' ~ grant to another: and Jam assured by the Finance pundits of 
the Go'V'eTUlD<mt of India that this thing never talwd place. If that is 
tlo. 

The Honourable Sir Jamas Grill (Finance Memb\w): There neve-T has 
heen. 

Xr. S. Satyam1lrU: I suggest then thl\tthis funct.ion should be taken 
away fron. the rules. 

The '~  Sir Jam •• Grla: It is a very good safeguard. 

lIIr. S. Satyamurti: 'We should like to hear from the Honourable the 
}'inance Member how it is s safeguard. and I shnll be glnd if rill safeguards 
Will. remoin, 813 this safeguard, wholly unused. 

The 'Honourable Sir Jame. Grid: It is there. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: It is no 11se: you are never going ttl use it; alJ.d 
if you nrC' wiRe, :V0ll will flSR111'e liS YOll will not. URe it, or :vou win rue the 
Oil\' . 

, 'rhen, we hove got also to report every ' ~i n  not in arcord-
ane£' with the rule", That iR nlwa.YR (lonr h:v the Fmance Depsrtment 
and we recommend to the RouRe, if there is an rxcesR. grunt., thnt ,t.he 
grsnt be sanctioned; otherwise we i ~' put. some questions, and sllbsfy 
ourselve", t.hat t.he re-appropriot.ion wns inevitnhl£'. 

Then. therE:' iii another subject on which I want,(,(1 ~ informfltion; 
hut tJ.nt ~ lIiI not available because I heard from the AccouTltttTlt-General 
thRt t.hev have ent.ereo int.o 1\ convention regRrding "nil expmoi,ture whi.ch 
tho Fim;J1CO Department hIlS requested should be. hrol1ght to t.be ?ot!ce 
of the ' ~  In the two :vears during whloh I wos ftllwt;,omng 
there Wllil not e. case in which any expenditure was Mbd ~ t·he I n~  

. Department to he brought to the notice of the ~ I  i)y the Pubho 
Accounts n i ~  I am told that this is really In deseutt.:cle; nndthe 
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Accountant-General told th(, Committee that thpre it! (I conwntion, i.e., 
where the Aecc·l1ntant-Generul Rnd the Finance Depal'bHC'ut differ, they 
U ~  out their differences; and if they agree n in~ llIore is heard: 

if tiles do not. t.hen the Auditor-General reports the Iflntter to the Public 
t\(l(\ounts ('olnmittee for such action as we may t.ake. My information 
is that so far 110 C8se has come before the Public Accounts Cmlllnittec of 
any instan('e in which nn expenditure was recommeI!ded by the Finance 
Departr-llmt to be brought before the AssemblY-I (lUn nSRevcrilte thnt 
with rp-r.mt t.o the two years during which I was a i\fernl)l'l". 

Now, coming to t,he report of 1933·34, at page 4 the Committee say: 
\ 

"We went through t.he appropriation account8 in grAat det.ail Rnd were ~  by 
the large number of major val'iations h.·tween the estima.tes a.nd actualll. 1j:ven' in 
cases where variations und{'r the tot.als of the grants were not grejl,t, the variations in 
indi"irlual sub-heads were very larlle illdt't'd. This was ~ ' i  ,.hp ' ~  in th{" case 
Gf Civil Works and Poste aDd Telrgraphs grants. We nndentand that until two 
years ago there w{'re no propt'r ~ for hudgl'tinp; for Civil \Vorks and we hope 
that, as a result of the rilles thplI iEslied. the appropriation accounts of later years 
will show lOme improvement." 

I do not lmo,," about the rules. but there is an unhappy feeling in my 
mind that "Civil Works" is one of those spending DepartlJ1ents of the 
G.)v(:rnmellt or India which requires very close scrutiny, We hod a scene 
last ycur-I will deal with that when w!! come to the accounts of 1934-35. 
But I do suggest to this Honourable House that we :\r8 lOlluJg so.rile mr,nf;Y, 
the extent of which we do not know, in this expetldit'lre on (·jvil works, 
and I think it, is a matter which needs very careful looking int.o by those 
who cnn lIsl:"fully do so: 

"As regards the POllts and TelegraphR Departmt'nt, previolls CommiU,(,cs have 
commented on the aerioWl faultll in budgeting and control ·of eXf't'nditure.·' 

I Ilm bound to admit that there has been some imprc)V(!mentin the 
Posts aurl T('lGgraphs budget and control of expenditure. But from the way 
those witnesses spoke before t,he Committee, there is nn impreRsion that 
the.v t:l!k too nlUch, although J ~  not the man to blame others in this 
respect-still it seems to me that these witnesses froll! the Postal Depart-
ment who came before us have missed their vocation: I think tilO:V ought 
to lIe more propagandists than official witnesses, awl I do slJ:!gl'st to the 
Honourable the Finance Member and the Honourable Member for Posts 
and Tcleg-rnphs t.hat we should have more help by WRy of nctua1Jy carry-
ing out these suggestions, rather than always I in~ at window-
dressing and trying to make the wOl"l'le appear the better. The Committee 
say: 

~in  from the rellult! of thl' yellr 1933-34, WI' too are ~ ini ~  of opinion 
that budgeting and control of upenditure in the Department wprA far .tram satisfactory 
and the -Auditor-General particularly hrou/rht to our notice the contiuuance of the 
.over-budgeting under the Repair. grant which had ooen a marked feature of the 
precedinlf ten years . • . . . . . we hope that. fut.url' appropl'iation ~ n  at lea.t 
from 1935-36, will IIhow the re8ultll of the action takpn by the Drpartrnpnt." 

Another g1'8nt under which we found large variations was the grant 
under the Survey of India. The Committee say: 

"The grant for the Survey of India wa. another Ifrllnt undpr whkh there were 
large variation., dne mainly. we underlltand, to the difficulty of e.timat.in.: the work 
to be done for Provincial Gonrnment. and COIIMICIuent recovariea from them. _ ••. " 
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I ~ i  bir, that in this matter the GovernUlPut of India are more 
or 1f't18 ' ~  After aa if they continue to do work for Pro\incial 
Govermnents,-lInd these l>rovincial Governments make their programmes 
~ iI  very ambitious, which they are not able to carry out, _butl do 
hope whatever else mayor Illay not happen, at least these financial irregu-
Io.riti(·s will llot be allowed to continue, and that we 9h:)11 llave some kind 
of roal {inuDe·inl control and proper financial dea:ings between the 'Provin-
ces Qnd the c('ntro. 

Xr. If. M. Joshi (Nominated Non-Official): You reject the c('Detitution, 
an<1 still j(,U hope that something will come out? 

Xr. S. SatYl&murti: Yes, beeause there are men like ~  JfYOIl come 
t.o mp, there wil! be Swaraj tomorrow. 

Mr. N. 14. Joshi: You talk one thing and de another. You tnlkof 
reJee,;ion allll you don't reject? 

:Mr. S. 8styamurti: What do you mean by that? You d()!l't ",nnt me· 
to be here? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: HNlr. ~ '  

1Ir. S. Satyamurt4: I am willing to pair with him, this vt'ry minutp.. 
~ will go fo F":ngland and I will go to Madras. 

'I'hNI, Sir, at, the end of this paragraph the i i ~ lays dOll·n.-
and I wRnt the House to attach very. great importan(Je 10 it IInei eud'Jrse it: 

"We specially desire to impress upon the varioull Departments that, though 
variatioDs within a grant are lesa important than variations in fhe grant as a whole, 
even here large va.Lations are to he depre('stcd SA showing a certain incleflnitenellB in 
estimating. " 

'fhat is a metter to which, I think, increasing Ilttention is being paid; 
and n.orc Illtenton should be paid, and we should 3v"id this undue dis-
turbanee of the variations of the grants under partiemlar hends. 
Then, Sir, on the question of supplementary grants, I merely want to 

£lay this. that ~ i  I think. the Finance Member aud this Committee 
hegun to deal with this questi()D, it was very unsatisfactol'.l'; I do Dot know 
jf the Finance Member has supplied to all Members It copy of the rilles 
which the ],'inance Department issued, I think, someo ti"Jle last year, 
reg111ntinq thfl procedure with regard to supplementnry grants. Copies 
were gin'll t.o the Members of the Public Accounts ('ornmit;tAe, I bE-liave. 
If ('opit's h(we not .been given, I wou:d suggest to the Finance Member the 
desirubiJit.y of supplying copies of these new rules t·o all Membors of 111i" 
HOllse. Thel'e is nothing confidential about it. 

The BonolUllble Sir Jamel Grigg: I will consider it. 

1Ir. S. SatyamvU: .  . and I hope as a 1'8tlult of that, 'we shull 
get n more f:ntiRfactory deal with these supplementary demands. J may 
mention that evf'ry year we come across ~  in lI'hich f>upplementary 
grflnts obtninoo from the Assembly proved to be unnet',el>.mr.v. I bope-· 
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,that kind oftbing wiU not be allowed to oontinue. III par:l'Jl'l\ph 11, the 
(}on:mittee say this: 

"The Accountant Uenel'al, Central Rcvenuea, hall brought to our notice six cases 
in which supplementary gl'ants obtained from the Assembly proved to hI) unnecessary. 
We were infonned that the Finane" D .. partmt'nt Wllrl' cOIJsidf'ring the whole question 
·of more effective control of expenditllre and the procedurf' for obtaining supplementary 
.grants .. , 

. \V..lnlillio u suggestion, that-"the Finance D6'padmcnt shgu!d· consider 
whether, when the." go for a suppl.{lmentliry grant to the Assembly for a 
portion of the amount, required for a fiche me ns u whole, the balance being 
'met by re-nppropriation from silvings else whore , the i ~  sub-heads 
under which the savings are available should not, in the ~ of large 
savings at leust, be shown ill the supplementary demands presente;d to the 
.Assembly. We uuderstand that asirnilar procedure is in force i4 Great 
'Britain. " . 

I believa 1 am right in saying it is being done now. 

The Honourable Sir .Jamea Gri,,: Yes, Sir. 

lIr. Bhulabhal 1. D ..... (Bombay Northern Division: Non-Muham-
:mad:m Rural): Very respectful. 

Mr,. S. ${Ityamunl: Yes, very respectful, but I am :lfr:lid BClllcthing 
.else'is.'comh:.g up later. 

~  '.,' . 

Then, ill paragrapll 12, we make a suggestion with regard to the various 
'fuDcls which have now been constituted like the ~ n  of Oivil A viu-
tion, Bihar ~  Relief Fund, Broadcasting, etc., R!10 we recommend 
:that "prc)gresBive accounts of expenditure from the variol1!! funds should 
be included in future appropriation accounts." I believe that is also being 
done, 'T think it is a good t.hing, becauRe we ean know how money is 
·'heir.€, 'n ~ '  year. 

Then" ill parugraph 14, at page 4, we deal with ~ London Siores 
Deportment. We are· convinced that there is no need for the coniiuuunce 
of ,:t I'tlpar.lltu London Stores Department. Conside.yjug the trElnfluctions, 
. they put ih rough and the money we spend on. it, I t.hink tho Com/nit·tee 
is fairly uua.nimous that the Indian Stores Department !loF, sueh CUll. deal 
'with all the purcha$6s in London. and there is. no need for a .special 
.London StoreR Depnrtment. This is what the Committee say: 

"We are informed that the Government of India' hllve d(lcided to depute Sir James 
'Pitkcathly, t,ho Chief Controller of Stores, IndilUl Storps Department. who will he on 
leave during the winter of 1935·36, to make II det.liilerl I'xiimination of the working 'of 
the London StoTes D'lpartmont nnd to 8ubmit II scheme for t.he amnll{nmation of the 
two Dcpartml'nts.·' . 

I think, Sir, ~i  James Pitkeathly has gone lind. returned,.·but even 
. last ,year; we .\\'ere not ~  any final decillio.ri hus beeu taken. 
-I think the U ~ .. wiU be interes.t&l to know fr.om the Finance Member 
.if hedA iu.a pO$ition ~ state 'Yhether any .tinal decisbn bas been ~n 
Jll 'this ~  This matter has been banging fire tor 1\ very long time. 
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Then, Sir, I would invite the attention of Honourable Members to the 
continuance of the Mathematieul Inst,ruments Office at Calcutta. In view 
of the decision of the Army Department to get their work done through 
their own agencies, the Committee thought that that office should be 
closed down, as it has not been able to pay its way. I I ~  year we got a 
report from the Department concerned saying that they made some 

'n i '~  they hoped to continue the Department for some time and 
that they did not propose to close it down. I think as a matter of 
economy. the matter should be pursued further to see whether the 
Depnrtl:nent cannot be closed down altogether. 

Tlw!l, coming to (he :North West Frontier Province, about which 
one hilS to speak with very great trepidation nowadays, because what is 
happening in the Frontier Province nobody knows. aod we get alamling 
news morning after morning. In that province, there are about 30 funds 
whie!! .,re called Unauthorised Excluded Funds. The important ones are 
the Moter Lorry Depreciation FundPr and the Khas 800ar Fund. Now, 
Sir, some of these funds huve been closed, and orders have been issued to 
close the other funds as well. Even last year we found that all the funds 
had not bE-pn closed. We would like to know from the Finance Member 
whether un the funds which the Committee wanted to be closed down 
within two mont,hs after the Committee's sittings last, year have been now 
definitel,'· closed. 

Then. we come to B very big questiOtl in paragraph 17 of our Report 
with regard to the financiul position of the Indian Posts and Telegraphs 
Department. I do not want to weary the House with various figures. but 
there is one point on which I think this House would like to have its 
opinion rt'llorded on a proper occasion. I do not know if it is possihle to do 
so on this discussion. In the Posta) Department, they have what is called 
Il Depreciation Fund. It is one of those phrases which are used by all 
people. I do not know what is the latest financial theory about the 
depreciation fund. There are as many ideas of depreciatioo funds as there 
:Ire departments which are spending. I have not come across a. uniform 
rule on which you build up a depreciation fund. I think ultimately at the 
instance of the Finance Member the Committee agreed that this devreoia-
tion fund should be only a repairs and renewals fund. and no more and no 
lcss. And if it is to be a repairs and reoewals fund, we find on a calcula-
tion of actual expenditure incurred on repairs and renewals year after 
year, you want only 12 to 15 lakhs a year, but they used to set apart 
20, 25 or 30 lakhs for depreciation. I think the ultimate decision now 
arrived at bv the FinanCA Member aod the departments ~ n  is 
about 20 lakhs ..... 

The Honourable Sir .Tamea Grigg: 21) lakhR. 

Kr. S. Satyam1lltl: 25 lakh.s year after year. I am of opinion, and r 
believe a large number of Members of the Committee agree with me in 
that opinion. that this Ans on the genArous sidA. that is to say. that there 
is no neAd to 8f\t apart Rs, 25 lakhs for renewals and replacements. That 
is n mntter of some importance to this House, because when we ask for 
thf\ half-nnnn nostcard WP. nre conat,antt" told it meaos Rs. 50 lakhR and 
so we cannot have it. I say that this' matter of a depreoiation .fund on 
the haRia of renairs and reneWAls Rhould have some relRtion to thF! IItltual 
needs of t.hf> department from year to year, and ,should not be put at· too 
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hlgh u figure, so that the chance" of either opening more post offices in 
rural parts und thus giving more facilities to tlle villagers, or the possibility 
of giving the half-anna postcard as early as possible or of both, may be 
brought nearer, and' that depends to a large extent on a proper oomputa-
tion of the basis on which the depreoiation fund is made. 

This Public Accounts Committee constitutes a Sub-Committee of its 
own called the Military Accounts Committee. It goes into the accounts 
of the Army Department and makes a report in its turn to the Public 
Accounts Committee, which reports in its turn to this Honourable House. 
That report is to be found at pages seven and eight of this volume, and one 
ur two matters in that report to which I desire to draw attention are 
these. With regard to the control of over expenditure: --

"We are glad to note that the Auditor-General considers that '10 far as control 
of expenditure in bulk is concerned, the financial administration of the year laa8 been 
shown to be careful. efficient, and, in the abnormal circumstances mentioned' by the 
Financial Adviser, SllCCl'!ssful'." 

But it adds: 
"There is, howevor, room for still further improvement, and we hope that this will 

be achieved ,in future years as a result Df thl' effDrts that are being made by the Army 
authorities. " 

I want to add one comment on all these remarks of ours. This is the 
lowest common minimum of the agreement of all the members. Therefore, 
when we say that there is room for still further improvement, you must 
understand that some of us feel more strongly than the words actually 
convey. But as I told the House, we do not take a vote on the wording 
of these sentences and we leave a fairly wide margin to the Finance 
Member and his very efficient Secretary, Mr. Sanji.va Row, in drafting this 
report. Therefore, it must not be imagined that this expresses the entire 

in~ of every Member of the Committee, but B8 I said, this is the lowest 
common minimum of the agreement among the members of the Public 
Accounts Committee, and when we say that there is still room for further 
improvement, some of us feel very much more strongly than the words 
nctllA.I\y oonvey. I should like to know with regard to the revision of the 
arm." regulations mentioned in paragraph 4, what is the latest. position. 

"We consider that this is a very important matter and the Army Department should 
takt·every step poBBible to complete the revision earlier, if pouible." 

Concep,ts of time vary with people. Once Lord Morley wrote to Lord 
Minto: I Time is one thing, and eternity is Imother". When we ask 
the Department how long it will take to revise, they say two or three years 
coollv, BS if it does not matter. It looks as if these gentlemen can never 
do ~ thing in less tha{l 1\ year or two. .Months and weeks are. simply 
fleeting moments for them; they must take years. I do hope that we 
shall get something definite, by way of the oompletionqf these ,regulations 
in some recognisable time. With regard to the financial il,Tegularities, 
we make one comment in paragraph five t{) which T should like to invite 
the attention of this House: 

"In any CRse we assume that. in view of the instructions which have heen i8Rued 
by His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief and the impendinl': simplification of the 
regnlationa, it will not only be clear that the Armv authorities take a spriou8 view of 
negligence or inefftclency but a1RO that theY will in no wisp admit ignorance of the 
regulatioDi a8 an emnuation of IIhortoollling. iurder theae head.. The natural 
corollary of thi8 should be • manifest tend81lCY for the .punisbments awarded in ncb 
cases to become heavier in future." 
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'fhero lies Q tale behind this. We have often found, I will not Bay 
Clften, but sometimes, We have found in dealing with punishments meted 
out to peorle who disobey regulations or who are dishonest that Govern-
ment's c:trlons differ. If it is 11 case of punishing IJ. civil disobedience 
offence, thl) Government Ilrc l'uthleAs, but in the cllse of n brebch at. their 
own regulations or dishonesty, I find that the punishments vary. I have 
known at least of one or two cases in whioh the stanclard of punip.hment 
of the lower paid official was much heavier than the standard of punish-
ment of the higher paid official. That ill why we have said in this para-
graph that the standard of punishment must be heavier and stricter, than 
we happened to notice in these r.nAes. There are just one or two matters 
in the report of this Military Accounts Committee to which I IIhould like 
to draw attention. At page 10, paragraph 11: 

"The Military Accountant-General informed the Committee that he ~  agreed !oO 
take over CCI·tain trained Public Works Department accountants who will also tram 
()then. The Committee desired to have a report of the success or otherwise of the new 
.arrangement after two yeara." 

I think two years will be nearly over next ~  and I hope that 
by that time we shall have a report as to how far this matter has really 
progressed. Then, with regard to the Royal Air Force 'we found a case 
-page 11, paragraph 18, I will read the paragraph: 

"In this connection, the Auditor-Genl'lral brought to the special notice of the 
Committee the former absence of a. proper system of provisioning, l.he overstocked 
condition owing to this reason, and the necessity of a valued account of all surplus and 
obsolete stores in the Royal Air Force. The Army Secretary circulated a note explain-
ing the steps taken to improve the system. The Auditor·General statPd' that he 
thought that measures had bel'n taken locally to remedy the defects in the provisioning 
:system, and that as far as hl'l could Ree they were reasonahly satisfactory. He urgpd 
that Government should issue aut.horitative orders regarding a provisioning system 
.ud fix stock limits." 

I forget jURt now, but I shall be obliged if the Finance Member will 
inform us at the appropriate time whet.her Govetnment have issued these 
authoritut.ivt' orders and have fixed stock limits for the Air Force parti-
cularl.v. I should like to have some information on that mattet'o At page 
]8, Honourable Memberll will find that in the statement given by the 
DepllrtnH'nt, paragraph 6 is very important: . 

"The fact that surplus .toree are held· is admitted. They represent the accumula. 
tion of several years and ""ill take time to dispose of economically." 

We have often asked in this House that the, army expenditure should 
be reduced. We are told that they cannot do that. I am Dot :pow OD the 
larger question of Blitish personnel or cU the equipment of the army, but 
1 am satisfied, Mr. President, as a member of the Military Accounts Oom-
mittee, that there is considerable scope for retrenchment in expenditure 
even on the present s('ule wit.hout reducing a single British soldier or 

i ~  I am convinced that if the pruning knife were a.pplied by an 
honest, efficient officer who did not care for vested interests and who cared 
only· for the money of the poor ta.x-payer of this country, we could still 
save some crores of unnecessary and wasteful expenditure in the army. I 
am informed by my Honourable friend, the Chief Whip of the Party, that 
the surplus stores are sold as out of date, at very low and very oheap 
1"8tes. I think that this deserves looking iWo. The army is a sealed 
book to us, and it will become 11 still more sealed book tomorrow, when 
one man will become the lord of the whole defence expenditure of this 
ClOunb',:'. But even then, it seems to me if there is any financial conscience 
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&n!Where, if the Finance Member is not merely out to kill protectiotl in 
thl8 country but also to do something to raise the standard of financial 
administration, he may occasionally turn his capacious bl'ain to the way 
in which the public money is being wasted. 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: 
protection. 

I don't want to kill that kind of 

IIr. Lalched liavalrai (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural): Not on the 
1st April, but when the Federation comes in. 

IIr. S. Satyamurt1: You will see an Order-in-Council today or tomorrow 
constituting the Viceroy the I>ole Hutocrat of all thiR, whether ~ i n 
comes or not. My Honourable frietlds fire too clever for all this. 

These are the main matters in the report of the Public AccountR. Com-
mittee on the Civil and Military, the Posts and Telegraphs, to which I 
should like to invite the attention of the House, but, Sir, as the question 
of the publication of evidence will come before the House very shortly, I 
want to point out to the House by a very few references to the evidence 
volmr.f'l. hoVi valuable this publication will be to the Honourable Membe1'8 
of this HOllse. I am still hopipg that the Honourable the Finance 

~  will, in Q generous mood, accept my amendment and agree to 
publish this evidence volume. The idea of saying that the publication of 
500 copies of this volume is going to be so expensive as to upset the 
financial equilibrium, is too thick even for the Finance Member. 

The Honourable Sir lam .. Grigg: I do not say that. 

11:1'. S. Satyamurti You mentioned the question of expense. I would 
refer Honourable Members to pageR 4 and 5 of the evidence voh-nne. I 
rail:ll'd this point and saiq: 

"This rule sap that it shall bE' our duty to bring to the notice of the ~  
all expenditure which the Finance Department has requelted the Committee to do 10. 
Bave you any idea in your mind al to the class of expenditure which you r"'Iuest 
UI to bring to the notice of the Assembly. 

Mr. Badenoch: There is a rule under the Auditor-General's rules laying down that 
when the Auditor-General and the Govemment are at iSlue over an objection, the 
Auditor-General may waive the objection provided the Finance Department brinp 
the expenditure to the notice of the Public Accounts Committee and through them 
to the Legilllative Allsembly .. It is " method of resolving a difference of opinion 
between Govemment and the Auditor-General." 

This is a matter of great importance, and if the evidence volume ia 
not available, how will Honourable Members know it? 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg: I do not know what argument the 
Honourable Member is developing but differences of opiv.ion between the 
Government and the Auditor-General are not brought to the notice of the 
House in the volume of evidence but in the appropriation accounts or in 
the Auditor-General's report on them. 

Mr. S. SatyamUltl: I quite accept that, but my point is this. The 
House is entitled to know what Bre the circumstances under which the 
Auditor General raises the objections. That is my only point. Then I 
had a long discussion with the FiIlance Member over. t.his Convention, 
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whioh I understood is based on the British convention, that all money 
I'emnining with the Government out of the budget grant for the year which 
is not appropriated before the end of the year, on a motion by the Honour-
able the Finance Member, goes automatically to the reduction or avoidance 
of debt. 1 raised that point and the Honourable the Finance Member 
mentioned that Mr. Winston Churchill as Chancellor of the Exchequer 
wanted to bring in legislation that the balance of the year, instead of 
lapsing into the sinking fund should be available for general expenditure 
in the following year. That required specific legislation and could only 
be undertaken on the initiative of the executive. That is an importa.nt 
JlOint. Than, I refer to pages 7 and 8 of the evidence. I said: 

"I want the Legislative Assembly to have the right to liay how we shall Ulle the 
monE>y. Thoy may want to use it for other purposes. Is it right that by ignoling 
.the legislature the executive should by a fiat of its OWD 8&y that this money ,hall go 
towards reduction and avoidance of debt? It is an opening balance which should come 
under the control of the Assembly. 

Chairman: In order to intercept that surplus or prospective sllrpluR action has got 
to be ~ before ~  close of the current financial yenr. Nothing that you do after 
the finanCial year can get hold of the money for the current roquil'f'ments of the 
:IIubsequent year." 

I de not want to pursue this matter but this is a. matter 'which the 
House iii entitled to know-how the money voted by us is being utilised. 
We should be very careful not to vote It pie mnre than what ip, actually 
requirf,d, because, once we vote the money, it goes beyond our control. 
Beforn we vote, we must be satisfied that the money iR required, and we 
must vote not a pie more. At any rate, one point is very dear to me 
and that is that we m\1!!t see that we are not \"oting for a surplus budget. 

Then there is one point to which I Wlllll to draw attention, and 
that is ~ page 17. It arose from page 25 of the Auditor General's report 
about the decision to reduce the sinking fund: 

"Mr. E'atyamurti: When was it taken! 
Mr. Sanjiva Row: It is mentioned in the budget speech. 
Mr. Batyamurti: Ie it considered financially propel" to do that in t.he middle of 

the year? 
Mr. Tallents : The reasons arc fully set out in Sir George Schuster's speech. 
Mr. Satyamurti: The original grant was for 2 orore. 14 Illkhs and you spent only 

fiB lakhs and yon saved 68 pel' cent. ~  the ~ in  grant. It peems to ml'! ~  
extraordinary for any Financf' Member In the mlddl" of the year to say that he Will 
lIave this money. 

Chairman: I imagine one of the prc'lniling motives was that, if he had not 
1'8duced it, he would have shown 'an apparent deficit which would have had a bad 
effect on the world's markets and the ot.I",!, t.hing was to release a certain amollnt of 
money to help Bihar. It was really a raid on the sinking fund and people have 
different opinions as to the extcnt to which it iA legitimate. 

MI'. Sntyamurti: It _mA t.o ml' trifling with the revenues of this coul1try. It 
IICl'ms to me that you cannot change this in thp middle of t.he year. 

Chairman: Circumstances beyond youI' oontr?l mlly O(,CUI'. 
Mr.Satyamnrti: You gave &8 one reason that there may be a defillit. Why not 

face the deficit. r think we should record a resolution that the sinking fnnds ;hould 
Dot Pe raided in the middle of the year to avoid a deficit. 

Chairman: I am prepared to draft a formula ~ i  that as a general rille it i. 
illegitimate to raid the sinking fund in the course of a year. 
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There is one other matter to whic.h some attention should be drawn, and 
that is 011 pages 19 and 20 of the Evidence Volume. In our country, onc& 
mone,v is voted, there is no control, llind we don't know how the money 
is spent. We get only an ez post facto control. I said: 

"I ~  we recommend that no payment should be mnde without a specific 
appropriation. 
Chairman: I 110m a littI., out of my depth hecause in England the.re: is not only the 

voted 8upply lIut there is tht· Appropriat,ion AC't and you cannot pOSSIbly have money 
i.alled in the absence 'Of IIny specific appropriation. but not 80 here. \ 
Mr. BadenoCh: We hav£' discussed that rrd rr'lU/lellm snd we considl'r-it is not 

practical Jlolitics. Wh.1n you arf' ~ n in  money not from one IJUt ~  i ~  ~  
forty treasuries, you "o.nnot kt'ep an account in the pame WRy as you can 111 Eng.Jand. 

This 1S a very important question. Once the money is voted, th& 
expenditure is beyond our oontrol. until audit detects it and brings it t() 
our notice. As the Chairman said, there is no machinery in India just as 
they have; got in England. 

I now wish to refer to another point and that relates to the oontl'aat 
ullowlllll!es tc· the Viceroy's House. It is found on pages 21 and 22. Mr. 
Dns raised the I'oint on page 21: . 

"MI'. Daa: Why were items C and D on page·84 loft unaudited? 

Chairman: All the Governors and thE' Governor General have contract n ~ 
and they are unauditR.d. 

Mr. Satyamurti: Under what authority does he get this 8um? 

Chairman: Under the orders of thE' Secrt'tarv of St.ate. 

Mr. Sat.yamurti :  I want to know und!'r ~  statutorv authoritv these accounts are· 
~ unaudited. "  . 

Mr. Badenoch: We merely get a statement from thE' i i ~ Secretary that 110-
much money has been spent against the gl·ant. 

Mr. Satyamurti: Why don't. you call for vouchers? 

Mr. Badenoch: The whole system of a contract grant is a ft!cogniaed system, 

Mr. Satyamurti: By whom is it recognised and under what authority! 

Mr. Badenoch: It is recogniaed in this case by the Secretary of State. 

Mr. Batyamurti: So, the money under these two accounts was spent without beiag 
audited r 

Chairman: You cannot go behind the orders of the Secretary of Btate. Do yow 
want every penny that he apend" out. of bis salary to be audited? 

Mr. Satyamurti: No. 

Chainnan : Then, theae amounts arE' only an addition to his salary. 

Mr. Satyamurti: Where do you ~ them from? 

Chairman: It is laid down by the Secretary of State. It is not actually part of hi .. 
Alary but it is part of hia allowances. 
Mr. Batyamurti : C. Bnrl D. are not c.'alled allowances; only B is 80 called. 

Mr. Badenoch: They aI'll al80 contract allowance.. Actually, I think if an inquil'1' 
Ja made it will be found that His Excellency spends quite a lot out of his pocket. 
It costll him more than RI. 43,000 to run his cars. 

Mr. Satyamurti: What is wrong from the point of view of reBlonableness if it is 
audited? Who ill going to suffer from thi.? 
Chairman: II it not rather ablurd to extend the IIOOptI of audit to that eztent T 

One of the tel'lllB of the office of the Governor General is tbathe Ihall have a uJary 
of 10 much, he shall have a contract allowance of BO much for motor cara and ao _ 
T¥se aUowancea were fixed after elaborate calculatioD •. 

Mr. Satyamurti: Who say. that hi. Alary llball include aD theBe altowanou l' 
Chairman: The Secretary of State'. ordera are there. 
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Prof. RangA: If Secretary of State's ordt,rs are there, why not. ahow them to us! 
Chairman: It is the Audit people who are 'entitled to be IIIltisfied with the Secretary 

of State's orders. You cannot exptlCt me to prodnce f'very order before thi. Committee. 
MI'. Satyamurti: Are YOIl satisfied that these two items. namely, expenditure from 

contract alJowance and State conveyl.Ulces and motol's, am contract allowances sanc-
tioned by the. Secretary of State for the Viceroy! 

Mr. Badenoch: .Yes. 
Mr. EatyatllUrti ; Thl!I'efore, you t,hink they art' above andit.? 
MI'. Badenoch: They are unalldited. They are sanctioned as cont.ract unaudited 

allowances. 
Sir Muhammad Yakub : If these are contract granb and if they are exceeded, what 

happensr 
. Mr. Badenoch: Either His Excellency will ha"e to pay hiJnself or he will bave tej' 

come to the Uovernment of India and say that hill grant is not enough. The GovN·n·· 
ment of India will consider the mat.ter. They elmnot sanction it themselves but. will 
have to go to the Secretary of State." 

Mr. ~ i n  the House will be glad to know that after lunch, Mr .. 
Badeno0h came to the Committee, aud th4; it; whllt happened; vide page 
M: . 

. "Mr. ~ n  On th .. question of the contract. g]'Rnts and audit, I had a talk 
w!th :&11-•• Satyamurtl and I hopE' be undel'stands now what a n~  grant is. His 
difficulty IS that he wants some I~ i  that the contraLot grant IS actually apent on 
the purpose for which it was gmnted and if a certificate is given by the Controlling 
Officer hI' is content. At lunch time I rang up CoJon..! Muir, t.he Milit.ary Secretary 
and I naked him whether III' had any objl'ction to giving a certificate. He ~  'none 
in the world', We shall afTIIllg(l now that he will give an annual certificate,-that the 
expcnditul'e from the grant has hE'cn incurrt:d for thl' purposes fol' which it was 
given." . 

Sir, J think we must see tha.t these accounts are also audited; I do not 
soo Ilny reason why they should not be. 

Then, with regurd to the Survey of Indio., I have already said a word. 
011 t:hllt" we had Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai. Sir, as the witness, he Quid so 
111UClh ~  at the end of it we found that we were not very much enlight-
enp..l as t,) why this grant. could not be mere accurately spent. This is 
what we tind on page 62 of the Evidence Volume: 

"Chairman: If you make it aa a sort of general proposition that, if in any depart-
ment, although its main budget total is not very far out, there are a very wild number 
of large excesses and Ravinga in its Bub·heads, you should consider that the hudgeting 
was not, very good and take st.epa to tightpn it. up, it is all right, but the Auditor 
General's point is that, if one saving <lDlel'ges and you also want a supplementary 
grant, it would be prop?r to re·appropriate from that saving." 

Sir, I leave it at that. I come now to New Delhi, with great ~  
because we all lh'e here. Sir, it seems to me that the New Delhi Muni-
~ i  i& a joke. It has no money, it has no constitution, you nominate 
a fflw people, and, as my friend reminds Ole, it is a fraud. Mr. Badenoch 
himself speaks on this thus at page 68: 

"Mr. Badenoch: Thi8 grant·in-aid is to the Nl'w Delhi Municipality and it is very 
difficult to deal with it, because the expenditure is divid!'d ove]' between t.hl' Depart-
ments of Indu.tries and Labour and the Home Department and the control is with the 
Department of Education, Health and Lands. Actually, the reallOn why I want to 
raise t.he matter is that, as iR known. the N pw Delhi Municipality has been formed by 
Government. It is a body which manages a very large amount of Governm .. nt property 
and we &rl' at iSlue with the Governml'lIt aB to the pxtent of the audit of this 
account. Tht, attitude of th.. Department of Education, Health and Lands has been 
that we should content ourselves with the ordinary .tandard and sC!,le. of audit.. Sir 
Emeat Burdon thinks that a8 a great ilp.al of Government. money 18 Involved In it, 
there ebould be proper audit f)f it." 
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I think, Sir, they have appointed a Financial Officer to the New Delhi 

Municipality. and I hope that the standard of audit has improved. 
'l'hen, I ~n  to the evidence with regard to the Centrr.l Publioatii)DB 

Dq.artment.. I do not know what is the latcst position. W", examimld 
it, lind we found that it left very much to be desired. Mr . .Badenoch says 
thioJ at page 80: 

"So far, there has beeu no real check of stock at all. W'e found actually that the 
figures for stock were not correct according to their own vouchers, I t"'nk the audit 
comments speak for themselves, They are strong. With regard to the policy adopted 
by the Department of InduRtries and Labour stated in paragraph seven,· WI' do not 
actually accept that policy as the ideal policy by any means. I have ta,,lked the 
matter over with Mr. Clow and he can give you his explanation of why that policy is 
adopted, but we consider that., whatever the difficulties, there ou,ht to be an eftort 
to count the stock on its arrival in Delhi and to take as t,he opemng fi/ture in ledger 
accounts the actual stocks which have btl.... counted, There is no doubt that stock 
accounts of the Publication Bralll,h are ill a pretty mess and the only way in which 
you can get the stock accounts in the proper form is to count your stock, put the 
verified figure down in your ledger and slart on a clean sheet; and if there are very 
hig variations, try and f!;l1t 8Omt' l'xplanation of them afterwards," 

Bir, I knuw there has been some improvement, bee,ause we were tdd 
lailt year lIomet,hing about hhis, but t.he House would like to know what 
the latest position in this matter is. With regard to the Indian Stores 
Department, it is brought out from 'the Evidence Volume pp. ~ that 
although many Departments are now trying increasingly to use the Indian 
Stores Department for their purchases, the Army and the Railways have 
not yet come into line. The company-managed Hf\ilways are t.he ~  
''67el1 tho:! Railways h:.we aanual conferences, and Sir Jamel\ Pitkeathly is 
,dping his vers best to get t·his Department to buy through i~ ()WD De-
}lQrtment. But the Army, Sir, is above all control, Rnd they wdl not buy 
'through the Indian Stores Department as much as they can usefully do. 
We must Rsk the Government to see if they cannot, make 'the army and 
the railway authorities buy very much more through the Indian Stores 
Depart;ment. 

Sir, there is one more matter. I refer to page 145 of 'the Evidence 
Volume, Sir, out of the revenues of this Government 1,0 which the 
poorest contribute, the G)Vernment indulge in the luxury of giving loans 
to Sta'tes and individuals, and some of them are bec(\mtng irrecoverable. 
Take t.hese loans toO AlwRl' of Rs, 25 lakhs, This is what we find on page 
145 

"Chairman: Is tbl' Bbawalpnr loan being repaid now! 
llr, n ~  No; they cannot pny. Tbey haye bllen lE·t, off interr.st now for two 

yearB. The principal is remaining tbl1rc," . 
I think, Sir, they have settled the mllttcr now? I mise the whOle 

quest,ion-why shoulil t.RX(,S he raised in this country from the poor t.ax-
payer, for whom WI' fire told the henri: of my Honourahle friend bleeds, 
in order to oblige impecunious Princes with loans to individual States find 
80 forth? Sir, it is not proper, it is not, just, it. i!'l not right. 

'l'hen, Sir, with regard to the Railways, UIIl Railways are ~ with 
us and I t.hink we shall be having a discussion either now or during the 
Simla Sef:lsion RS regards the quiet proposal of repudiat.ion of debt.s that 
thev nialce I Sir, when we, the humble folk of the Congress, Jr.ude a 
proposal that the national debts should be examined, 'there arose n huge 
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outcry fr,)m the banks of the Thames Bnd the Jumna that tho 
Oougress are trying to repudiate debts but today this Government come 
forward with the proposition to write oR Rs. 61 crores of debt. As Q 

preliminary to my dealing with i;hat, let me 1nvite the attention d the 
Honourable House to this leport and to the two published volunles of 
evidence, the first being with regard to Oivil, Military and Posts and 
Telegraphs, and the second being with regard to Railways. On page 8 
of the report, we say this: 

··We al80 noticed several cases where either 110 fundll were allotted for expenditure 
which could rea.sonably have been ~ n and provided for or insufficient or excessive 
provision of funds was made ....... Even after ~n  allowanre for all ~  
we are of opinion that thAre is considerable room for Improvement. The. ~  
lAdministrations should see that the totals allotted by the Railway Board are dl8trlbuted 
among the individual subheads with greater accuracy." 

Again, 1 may add the comment that this is a positive statement in & 

1 P.llI. 
mild form. Some of us felt very strongly, but, aftel' all, the 
Finance Member is mild wherfl his own, departments are 

coneorned. and his colleague, Mr. Sanjiva Row, is still milder. That is 
why the report is written in that mild form. In the next paragraph we 
8&y: 

"Under demands for capital expenditurf' on the other hand even the total expen· 
diture diverged very rar indeed from expectations. For example, under Demand 
No.8, the total expenditure amounted only to 5.81 lakhs against an allotment of 8,92 
Iakha." 

What is this budgeted for? It is a fraud on this House to come and 
ask you to vote nearly nine orores, when they cannot spend even six 
crores. Is it noL really giving a false picture to this House to ask you to 
vote nin3 orores when they cannot spend more than six crores? The 
()x"lan'ltion is: 

"We weI''' told by th" Financial Commissioner that the capital programme was 
aettled several months in advance, that it, was very difficult for Railway Administra· 
tions to make a<'curate estimates so much in advance and that many factors entered 
into the picture over which Railways had little control. The Financial Commissioner 
has informed UR t,hat he is drawin'g the attention of nil Railway Administrations to 
the large difference between the amounts tbey have been dp.manding and t.he amounta 
they have been actually able to spend." 

Last year, we were told that they have now introduced a system llnder 
whil'h they will make [I, lump cut, but there is a danger in that also. I 
thinl{ tIle Chairman pointed it out that. unless it was done very fJarefully, 
the result will be that the ra'ilways would put it up by 50 per cent., nnd 
the thing will go on in a vicious circle. Therefore, it hall got. to be done 
in a Inure scientific and much more effective manner. Theu we rais£d 
thi!! point: 

"Wbile eX8ftIinillg the quostion of the control of the Railway Board 0\'('1' Railway 
Administratiolls w(' have cOllsidered whet,h(,T a mOl'p .. ff('('tivc· control could not br 

i~  if the Board werc ennbll'd. b\' n fIJI't.hl'1' d!'lcll;nt ion in minor matters. to 
relievE' themllelves of any n ~ i  fol' ·int!'rferin.!!. in i i i~ of drtniJ and ~  to 
leave ~ frf>fI to concI'ntrB1A on ... r.urmg pft'flrtiVI! control in mRttprll of fir5t 
;cla88 financial importance." ' 

T should like to know what has happened to this recommendation. 
Hnfl any attempt been mnde to re-constitute the functions of the Railway 
Bo.mI, so thfll they may be able to deal with these ~  questions of 
finnncial polin:" nod financial contrOl Rnd give HS better reRults? What will 
hllppen is that they will undoubtedly relieve themselves of lot of work hut 
whet,her the rillie! will r(·sult ~n effective control is a different matter al-
together. I should lik-eto wait and see. 

'" 
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' ~n  as J"l!gurds the finnncial position of the railway;;, I would 
rebpectrully suggest to my Honourable £rif'..nds to read parag1'8phs nine to 
tWf'lvp on ~  four to six very ~  

Mr. N. IlL • .Toshi: 'fake it £01' gra,nted that we have read the report. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtt: You read only labour 
EUlI:IWel' a lew questions on t.hese paragraphs? 
~ point out this ~ 

commentll. Will my friend 
At t,he bottom of page five 

\ , 

"But it is now clear that what appl'arl'd to be II proceBII of continuous i '~ n  
has suffered an interruption and that unlAss t.he remaining months of this year .hQw a 
gt'eat change, the deficit for 1935-36 mil v 1I0t he materially leBs than that for .the-
prereding year." -

T thi.nk we were right there: 

"Even 80, aa has already beell pointed ont, t.his underatates the real position by 
80mething like two croree. The question thua hecomes not so much 0111' of It slow 
tendency to overcapitalisation be(',&usp of a somewhat. lax accountinjl; sYltAm hut of' 
the inability of the railways as a whol!' to show a profit even all t.he ~ n  syslt'm," 

We conel ude : 

"We do not at all intend to imply t.hat the expenditure sid" should be nelll.,ct.ed. 
We are most reluctant to accept the Railway Board's estimate of the possible further 
economics and we think that. the sl'arch for them must be relentlessly pursued." 

l.'hen, SiI', there is one point. In 1924-25, we had the Reparation 
~ n i i  between the railway and the general finl\nce. One of the 
(lQllditiollR or that Convention was that at the end of three years the wbole 
Convuntion ought to be re-examined. Bllt do :V0U know, Mr. President, 
that owing to the fault of someone or other that Convention has never 

~n eXC>Jllined nnd that has :-esulted in this enormous expenditure .:>n 
capital w·:>rlcs. ilnd today we are paying bhe price of t,hat failure on the 
part of this HOlls£> not to have re-examined t,he Convention at the proper 
time? 1£ thl) Convention was re-examined at the prcper· time, then we 
w:Jl1ld have known exactly what, the railway finance!! were like. Th!lt is 
what We ~' on page six: 
"We hope we have made clear that we rellard immt'diate nnd continuous nttpnt.ion 

to the ~  of these problems a8 of vital importance to Indian interests. Flome of 
the non-ofliclal Members wish to place 011 r(cOl'd tllei .. views in regard to thf' failure to 
p.ress to an earlier conclu.ion an examination of the working of the separation COnV$D-
han. Under the Re80lution Jlt8led by the ASlltlmbly regarding the separation of railway 
from general finance, the convention should h""e been revised periodically aftlll' bei!lg 
tried provisionally for at 19118t 3 years. Thp explanation given by the l<'inanliaJ 
CommlRsionAr for not reviling the cOllvl'ntion il recorded in paragraph 3 of the 
proceeding.. If however the convention had been revieed "arlier. the question of the 
proper allocation of expenditure betwPl'n capital MId revenue would have colDe liP for 
consideration earlier and an examination of thp queltioD of allocation bet-welln capital 
and revenue could not have failed to disclose that the Burplu8 was really less than it 
appeared to be under the old anucation. In tbe face of this, it is doubtful wh ... ther 
Government would havl' felt justified in tlmbarkinjl; on the very lar/:e capital p.xpendi-
ture of the 'prosperity' yearll. In that case the unremunerative capital at charge would 
clearly have been redor.ed and the prPIII'nt. finanr.ial probll1ms would have assumed a 
less in ~  aspect." 

Th/3r"for£', i~ seems to me that so far as railway fiD&l1C8 is concerned, 
the position has llot considerably improved. As I said, I do not want to 
"ay n ~ on this subject, because I think the House will h(l,ve a fuller 
and n more appropriate opportunity of dealing \rith the whole question of 
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railway finunco, when t.he Resolution of my Honourable friend, f.ir 
Rdvhuw.ndrn RRIl, comes before it. i ~ iA only one more paragraph en 
pat:f:' se\'cn of this volume, to which I would like t.o call the att'3ntton of 
the House. In paragraph ]5 we say: 

i ~ going ~  thE' ~  ~  C?f ~ in~ itl'ms, we, found that 
the departments generally took a conslders.lll!' tun!'! 111 takml( 1I.(:hon Oll the r, '~ n ' 
tions of t,!u. Committl'e. The d.,partments sho,uJd trY.to aVOId ~  de)ays III future. 
In this connection, we recommend that 1\ Hpaclal meet·ll1g of the Commltt.e£' ~  be 
held some time during the Delhi session, if ~ de.ired by tht· lI,Iemhers. to ' ~  the 
action taken by the departments on the VllrlOUR recommendations and suggestIOns of 
the Committee." 

I d,) not. lmow what has happened to it. I do not propoBP. to read from 
the ",vidence volume of the railway, beoause I have already quoted some 
ext.mets from th() other volume merely to convince the House, if I may, 
t}J:lt thure iR plenty of material in the evidence, and it Bhould continue to 
~ publishtld. 

I only want to make one point in conclusion. ~ tbis Public Ac-
c.)Unts CommiLtec wus originally formed, Sir Malcolm Haile,}' (Mr. Hailey 
then). in IIloving iot, the appointment of this Committee, said that thilJ. 
C .. i ~  was very important and ~  

"Let me add, that thore is a still winer field for the Committee when it gets, if I 
may RO express myR"lf, thoroughly inl.o its stride. It may be able to compare the 
8cnl,e of t'xpenditllre of olle Department with another and to point out economies as a 

~  It may be able to point out where larger finanC'ial recoveries can be made on 
pnblic account. It lllay be able t.o rC\'cal cases where expenditure haa been incurred 
011 hasty or unbusinesslike lilies. Those who are accluainted with the reports of the 
Public Accounts Committee in Englalld will be aware of the enormous influence 
exercised by that body in bringing pressure to bear upon the Govel'nment t() enforce 
ecollomy in the expenditure of public moneys." 

Sir, after all, the Puulic ACCOU'lts Uommittee is not a mere auditing, 
committee, it is tl committee which deals with the manner in which public 
money is spent, and 1. think it will be common ground of all sections of 
this House, including I hope the Government, that there is ample Bcope 
for economy in public expenditure. I am not talking of economy in the 
sense of cutting down budget grants. Once the budget has been aano-
tioned, eve.!lthen I suggest, Mr. PreBident, with some confidence, with 
some knowledge as a Member of this Committee for the last two years, 
thut there is considerable scope for economy in expenditure. In that. 
work, we seek the assistance of the Honourable the Finance Member and 
of all the MemberB of the Committee. 

I Bhould like to conclude as I began, no doubt in this House we fight 
on many iSBueB, but on the whole my experience of two yearB on ihis 
Committee has satisfied me that we do not differ fundamentally on the 
main questions which come before this committee. We are all anxious 
that ruleR. of business should be observed, that budget control ought to be 
effective, that ~ ought to be economy in expenditure, and there ought 
toO bfl sanction for every item of expenditure, but there iB one feeling I 
.have in my mind, that iB to say that even such a vigorous personality &8 
the Honourable the Finance Member becomes weak, when faced with the 
tremendous inertia of the Government of India's Departments, inoluding' 
the Military Department; these witnesseB come and tell us stories which-
will melt even sOOny hearts, they say, they cannot do this, they cannot do 
. ~  they are doing their best, and, therefore, please do not ahoot U8. 
!l'hat is the answer whioh all theRe witnesses give us. While I reoogniae· 
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there has ben some improvement, and ~ hope there will be more improve-
ment, I think this House should always expect the Public Accounts Oom-
mittee to be filled by men who will give freely of t,heir time and energy 
to study up all these big reports and put useful and searching questions. 
Let ole tell you, Sir, that the work on this Committee is not I:ln easy one. 
We have got to study for weeks, sometimes for months, all the papers and 
we have to be ready with questions, beoause on the one hand you have 
a vigilant Chairman who trips you up if yon make the slightest- mistake, 
there is bis watchful AS!listant, Mr. Sanjiva Row who is always "instruct-
jng the Honourable the Finance Member, le!'t he Rhould allow any 
Mtlmber of the Committee to put ineonvenient questions, there is on the 
~  hand the witness, very clever and trained nnd verY able who knows 
.his brieb through and ~  and who will expose ~ if YOII put ques-
til)ns without book or authority. On the whole, howe,'er, the work OIl 
this Committee is a thankful thing. You get inside knowledge of the way 
in which the Departments funotion. I think if thE.' Members of thl' 
Holu.e should make a serious study of the report Rnd of the cddence 
-volume-which I repeat should continue to be publh;}u'o he fore this House 
as it hilS been done in the past-then the Members of the HOlHlP will gE.'t 
inside knowledge 8S to how the mone:v is being F,pent, and I hope the 
Hon(\urable the Finance Member will not look at t,he Memierfl of the 
Committee as natpr81 enemies, but as colleagues in thp great t.nsk of 
'improving the financial tone and probity of the Ildministrntion. (Applause.) 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
'Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at, Half Past Two of the Clock, 
¥r. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) in the Chllir. 

Xr. B • .bas (OrilUUl. Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, better late 
than never: what we should have discussed in September, 1985, or in the 
beginning of 1936 we are discussing at the end of March. 1987. Sir, I take 
a good deal of interest in the Public Aecounts Committee. Probably I 
·happen to be the oldest Member of that Committee, though there are other 
peopJp present here who happened to be connected with it earlier than 
mYRelf,-I refer to Sir Raghavendra Rau. Sir, the Public Accounts Com-
mitt-ee, as my Honourable friend, Mr. Satyamurti. explained, happens to 
be the only Committee where we get n complete picture of the public 
-finances of the Government· of Indie, and where we exerciRe the largest 
amount of flnancial control and in~' over expenoiture which this HOllse 
is nnable to do while it discllsses budget proposals. Unfortunately owing 
to the statutory changes, !lome of the powers that the Public Accounts 
Comrnittep at present enjoys will pass AWRY from our hands. not necessari-
Iv through 01.11' consent and ItSsel\t hut through TIloC'hinations over which 
We had no control. Very likflly, the Public Account,s CommiUfle in future 
wi.\l not exercise Rny control over t,h" railway n ~ after the statutory 
railwRvauthdrity comes int() flxistflnCfl: and I will not be surprised it 
sHer ~'  leave New Delhi, Government bring forward an' Order in Council 

"",hereh'V the control of this' Legislature in matters of Qccouhtinll: is taken 
'i\waywitb regard to the railways. While certain HonourRble Members 'of 
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this House were in London trying to formulate a statutory railway autho-
I'ity,l drew the attE'ntion of some of my friends tha.t they must see that 
the I i ~ of the Public Accounts Committee continues, In private,. 
my Honourilble friend, Sir ~  Ynkub, who happens to be a mem-
ber of the Public Accounts Committee did assure me that it should be ~ 
I should like to hear from the Finance Member or Sir Ra.ghavendro. Bau or 
Mr. Sanjivl1 Row,-hecl1use every year in the Public Accounts Committee-
] raise the issue and get no satisfactory answer,-whether the authority 
of tIl(' Pnhlic Am'ollnts Committ.ee will continue over the railway accounts 
after the 1st April, i.e., after the railway authority comes into exi..,tence 
apd whieh might come into existence any moment. 

The most important work that the Public Accounts Committee does is 
to see that, the Finance Department have exercised proper control of 
expenditure through the different statutory auditors and the Accountants-
General. r may IjIl,V with due respect to the' Auditor General and the· 
Accountants Geueru.1 that they t.ry to do their utm(l8t, in the light that-
comes to them at the time they write their report, to bring forward before 
the Public Accounts Committee /l,llY irregularity in financial control 01' any' 
deiulclJtion that might have taken place. But, of late, I have found that 
the Auditol' Generul und the Acoountants General do not present a large 
bulk of defalcat,ions that happens in the various spending DepartmentS' 
Buch IlS Defence., Rllilways Qnd Posts and Telegraphs. Hecently it has 
been the practice to jusl;indicate one or two types of the defalcation that 
takes placE', whether it is in the Army or in the railways. Nowhere does' 
the Audik,r General indicate the quantity or the qunntum of defalcation 
in particular Departments; but knowing what happens, it might amount 
to crores of rupees in the Defence Department and crores of rupees in-
t,he i ~' Department. Of course stricter financial control has been 
exercised; but when we come to the Defence Department, we find mili-· 
tary officers mismanaging funds, drawing travelling or luggage allowances 
to which they are not entitled, or 0. director of army oontract or his' 
8ubordinates having permitted running contraots in the army whereby the-
Government of India and the tax-payers lose lakhs and lo.khs of rupees, 
r do not understand why perpetual running contracts should be allowed 
by the Defence Department to certain pet contractors, and there is no-
opportunity for the heads of. the Defence Department or for the Quarter-
masters General to see that prices have fallon and the rates should be· 
reduced. Certain of my observations regarding this apply to the railways 
as well. 

Sir, I will take the Departments of the Government of India, depart-
ment by department, and I will flrst deal with the Leader of Govern-· 
manto The Leader of the House controls the Indian Stores Department. 
As my Honourable friend, Mr. Satyamurti, pointed out, two years ago. 
we bud a debate on the floor of the House and we werl'l promised thnt 
Sir Jomes Pitkeathly would go t.o London. Rnd the India Stores, 
Department of London would be Q brnnch of the Indian Stores 
Department in Indin. As one who has taken 11 keen interest that the· 
Govl'lrnment, of India should make all their purchases through the Indian 
Stores Department, whether in Defence, Railways or any other spending 
department, one does not know what passeR between the Indio. Office and 
the Government of India, and t;llOugh the High Commissioner is supposed 
to control the Tndia Rtores Department, the controller of that Dep.artment.. 
is n?t amenable to the control of the (Jovernmcnt oC Indin.and.it is high 
time to have a uniform policy. I hope that th,E\ HppOU178ble Member for' 
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Industries will see thut that Department; becomes a part of the activities 
of the Indian Stores Department. My Honourable friend will shortly 
leave the shores of India; and if he makes that announcement that he has 
·been successful in bringing down the mighty controller of the India Htores 
Department, London, under his own Department, it would be a welcome 
thing not only to us but to the mercantile community all over India. 

I do hope I will also, henr from my Honourable friend, the Member 
for Industries whether the Defence Department and the Hail way Depart-
ment are making their fun quantum of purchases through the Indian 
Stores Department. It is a matter in which the Public Accounts Com-
mittee takes a keen interest. In the past the Committee got, hold of 
the heads of the Railway Board, the Stores Department and the Military 
Contracts Department and brought them together to see why thev should 
not lJUrchase everything through the Indian Stores Department. Although 
the Railway Department have come up to our expectations and are buying 
large quantities through the Indian Stores Department, the Defence 
Department is adamant and will not see their way to buy through the 
Indian Stores Department. These are days when great changes occur: 
'and there may be an Order in Council tomorrow that the Defence Depart-
ment will oot purchase anything through the Indian Stores ~ n  
because defence is an excluded subject completely under the Governor 
General. and the Governor General in Council will haVfl no further 
. control. 

Then, I come to my Honourable friend, the Finance Member. The 
Finance Department have got much larger spending powers than the 
LegislAoture itself. At the same time the Finance Member has reoeived 
our cordial support in any proposal that his Department brings forward in 
t.he Public Accounts Committee about stricter financial control. But the 
Finance Department is often hoodwinked by the spending departments, 
they alway" want to p.pend more. We know, when this year's budget was 
introduced, there has been 76 orores of expenditure t,ransferred to the non-
'votacl side !\Dd only 26 crores remain on the voted side. 'l'hat showfl the 
exttlnt of work which the Finance Department takes on itself. 
If the l"inance Department shows laxity there will be lots 
oi ~ of publio money; and in the Committee, WA have very often 
brought out how t.he Finance Departmetlt can exercise greater financial 
control. I will give an instance. After the economio depression, the 
Filll\nce Memher who is always the chairman of the Public AccountR Com-
mittee agreed with the Public Accounts Committee that there should not 
be Bny heavy capital expenditure. That policy has been in aCltual opera-
tion: we find in railways recently there has not been capital E'xpenditure 
'to the extent as used to be the caBe four or five years ago. But we live and 
learn. It is not the Finance Department's money: it is our money: they 
borrow on our Rccount And they borrow at high rates of interest from 
England and India and they go on melTily spending i.t through the advice 
of their spending departments: only the other day, I raised the issue as 
'to why the Finance Member should not see his way to convert Bome of 
the ~ in  loans and rupee loans: I reoeived no answer, but a tittering 
from the Finance Memher that I want to repudiate part of the obligatious; 
Bnd my Honourable friend, Mr. Satyamurti, only spoke this moming: 
"Wbat' about the repudiation by the Government of India of their obligA-
tion to ~ general revenues of 81 crores 7"-0. Resolution which my 
unfortuhate friend. Sir RaghavendrB Rall, will father in a. day or two 
'On the: floor of this Hou ... 
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Again, Sir, the Finance Department naturally adopts an attitude of 
over-lording it: i.t tries to write off capital without the consent of this 
House. The fact comes out to light in one or two lines somewhere in 
the appropriation accounts suhmittedby the Accountant General, Central 
Revanues, to the Committee a. year or two after t,he action wus taken. I will 
refer to two instances. It haR been discussed already on the Boor of the 
House that the Postal Department, through the recommendations of the 
Cowasji Jehangir Committee, wrote off 166 lakhs when we discussed the 
Public Accounts Committee's .H.eport of 1933-34; and this year we learn 
that they have ·been writt.en off to the extent of two crores. A line in a 
note in the appropriation accounts of the Central Revenues revealed that 
the Education, Health and Lands Department, which Sir Girja Shaokar 
BajpHi represents, that the New Delhi Capital Committee has been permitted 
to writo down its assets by 1101akhs. The Finance Department do not allow 
a lakh 01· two for allY nation huilding department, but when it suits them, Ir 
it can hand over an asset of 167 lakhs and write off 111 lakhs. There 
must be certain method in regard to any capital that is written off and 
which is of a voted character, the Finance Member should introduce 
resolutions Rnd motions On the floor of this House and inform the House 
that the Government have deoided to write down the capital. On the 
merjt,s, I do not grudge t·he writing down of capital in the Postal Depart-
ment. Under the form of accounting when experts like Sir COW8sji 
J ehangir and others necided that this should be so, it WBS done; but it was 
the duty of the Finanoe Member to bring it on the floor of the House and 
inform this House thllt on such and suoh grounds suoh a sum had been 
written down. T object to the mode of informing the House through 
budget, memorandum: in the first page in the explanatory memorandum 
thit! yCl\r. it was Raid that so much had been written off from the capita-
lised valuation of the Postal Department. My Honourable friend, Sir 
Girja Shankar Bajpai. got only 110 lakhs: it may be nothing to him; his 
Department, is very poor-it is the step-child of the Government of India. 
Sppnding Departments hnve no business to ask the Government to write 
-off ~  large amounts without the assent of the House. I will tell the 
HOlli,e that we did discuss it in the Public Accounts Committee: there 
is t: ~ Nt·w Delhi electric supply oompany built at an enormous cost 
of from 60 to 70 lakhs of capital. And today t,heir total assets is 60 or 70 
lakhFl of rupees of which one electric supply CO., is 60 lakhs. Therefore. 
the Public Accounts Committee suggested to the Auditor General that 
he .should have full control of the aocounts of the New Delhi Capital Com-
mittee; not only that" we also suggested that in the distribution of re-
vlllunti.)". of the asset,s, he should be the final authority. We do not know 
what has been done in the matter. While I ask for detailed information 
from the Departments concerned, I do lay this charge against the 
Finance Department that t.hey should not treat thiR House lightly, and 
in future when they contemplate any expenditure, whether it ia to be 
incurred on revenue account or capital aooount, it should be brought up 
by n speoial re80lution or a motion on the floor of thia House. 

Then. I have one ~  point to Rbow how. the Finance ~  oan play 
ducJts anrl drakes Wlth our money. My friend, Mr. Baflyamurti, did 
allude to it.-I refer to the loan to the Bhawalpur Durbar. The Punjab 
·Government contemplate a joint irrigation project for a small State liko 
Bhawalpul' StRte which haa got an income of 80 lakha. and that State ill 
·saddled today with a debt of .12 crotes of rupees aa ita share in the Sutlej 
'Talley Irrigation Bohemp.. The Government of tndi, lost money on the 
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mad project. They decided last year to write off two and a half crores as 
the interest charges due from the Bhll.walpur Durbar. When the Finance 
Member does it, this House is entitled to know how and why he does so; 
he ought to bring up a specific motion suying that the Government of 
India htl \'e decided to make a present of these two and a half crores to 
the Bhawalpur Durbar. Sir. on t.he eve of constitutional changes.-I 
am ope of those who is not very friendly to Indian States, nor do I show 
my friendship to them,-I do not.. like that the Finance Member should 
take money from the pOOl' tax-pa.yers or borrow money on Indill.'s credit, 
give it to the Indian States and write off interest charges, and ~ know it 
for a fllCt that for the Jlext 50 years the Bhawalpur Durbar will not'be able 
to repay that loan, and the Finance Member has taken interest, thtougb 
a special officer, to see if all the lands could possibly be irrigated and the 
increment of revenue therefrom could meet the dues of the Government. 
of India. 

1'hell, Sir, coming to my friend, t,he Railway Memher,-I am glad Sir 
Raghavendro. Rau is presf'nt h£'re.-aR one who hM seen the extravagance 
of the Railway Chief Commissioners and the Railway Board, I must say 
that during the last five years there has been stricter financial control over 
the l'uilvmy account. But, Sir, the mischief has been done for which not 
only the ~ i  but the Indian tax-payer will suffer for years together. 
There have been mad electrification schemes on the B., B. and C, I. Rail-
way and the G. I. P. Railway. The B. B. and C.I. Railwa.y scheme has. 
now proved to be a slightly paying proposition, but the G. 1. P. Railway 
electrificawon scheme is an extravagant proposition. We have discussed 
these schemes. The Public Accounts Committee took note of the reports. 
that the Auditor of Railway Accounts submitted to them, but, Sir, any 
fair-minded person can !'ay that these mad electrification schemes should 
never have been undertaken. The Railways have spent five to seven 
crores of rupees on these schemes, and there is as yet no return on the 
money, although it WQS thought at one time or the other that tht' railways 
wonld show increased earnings. Sir, I do think that one of the good" 
things which the Railway Department does through the pressure of the 
Public Accounts Committee is the Review of the Appropriation Accounts 
on Railwuy'" in India which my friend Sir Raghavendra Rau, submits to 
the Public Accounts Committee from year to 'year. It was not the 
practbe in the past,-I am talking of a period of five years before,-to. 
submit sueh a review. The Chief Commiflsioner for Railway!' and the 
Financial Commissioner used to appear before us and answer any ques-
tions that we put. We said: 'Both of you happen to be the managing 
direotors of Indian RAilways and it is your duty to submit to the PubliCL 
Accounts Committee a review of the working of the Indian Railwav. ' 
Those friends of mine who have read thef'e reviews will find admirable· 
statistic!' very well arranged! it 1S 0. ver:v fine docmment from which one 
can set ~ balanC'.ed view of the railway affairs, but yet a perusal of it shows 
th"t n~ whirJ\ happene!l five years a/!,o ollght not to have happened nt 
all. and we have now to pay for all those mistakes. Bnd prohably the pro-
vinceHwill suffer. beCR\lRe the Rai1wnv Dermrtmf'nt will not 'Pny tl') the 
Cent.re and thAProvince@ will not enjoy ",h"reR of Income-Tnx. 

Sir, I wish we hnve discllsRed hoth t.hARePOrtR I')f the Puhlic Accounts 
' ~  hut. my friend. Mr. Satvnmurti. hAil given an amend-

ment, ~ ~' .evic1encelJ Qf ~  CQmmtttee must be pu1>Jished, but 
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as one is discussing the subject which ought. to have been discussed two 
J'ears ago, it is rather hord to bring back to memory the iSlilufil6 and place 
them before the House separately. ,I ~  that in future ~  Finance 
Member should see his way to permit. the Assembly in the Simla Session 
to discuss the report of the Public Accounts Committee. If for want of 
time or lor any other reason it is not discussed, then it should be discussed 
()n the first Goyernment day ill Delhi. If that is dIme, then the House 
will get some idea of the financial control exercised, and the Finance 
Member. cannot say, BS he did say last year, that he had a priva.te agree-
ment with Mr. SatyamlJrti, and he did not want the Publio Accounts 
Committee Report to be discussed in his absence. I do hope that if 
Government wants 8 fair discussion, they should bring it up on the first 
Government day at Simla  or Delhi .  .  .  . 

The HODourable Sir Jamll Grill: ~ Honourable Member must 
&nange that with his leader-it is no good be&ting me about it. 

Mr. B. DII: I ~ not pulling my friend's leg I 

The ~  Sir lamll Grill: If the Honourable gentleman wishes 
to complaIn about the ACtion of his lenders, perhaps be had better take it 
up with them direct. 

Mr. B. DII: As my friend the Finance Member did not listen t,() 
that portion of my criticism on the defence, I da wish to bring it to hill 
notice that the Public Accounts Committee is not very friendly to the 
'System of giving out running contracts in the army, whereby ('ontracts go 
perpetually to only one or two firms which are the favourites of the Quarter 
Master General and the Director of Army Contracts, and whereby thousands 
()f contractors are deprived of their legitimate trade with the Army Depart-
ment, and probably the army spends more. I was ·talking to a friend of 
mine, one who is very proficient in army expenditure, and he told me 
that if proper scrutiny is kept on the army expenditure 15 per cent. of the 
present expenditure can be easily reduced. Sir, BS my HonoUTable friend, 
Mr. Asaf Ali, reminds me, our old colleague, the late Prof. 8hahani. 
made a charge about tha.t on the 1I00r of this House a few years ago. With 
these few obllervations, I would commend to the Honourable the FinaDce 
Member that he must not delay in future disoussions OR the Reports of 
the Public Accounts Committee. 

Dr. Zlautltlln .Ahmad. (United Provinces Southern Divisions: ~ ~
maoan Rural): J take up Part II of the Report deahng With 

3 P.M. Railways, but before I do so, I would like to relate a story. 
{Laughter.) A person purchased a pair of boots for Rs. 10, and then ~  
used it for about three or four years. Every three month a he had It 
resoled and on each occasion he' paid Re. 2-8-0 fOil re-soling. At the 
.end of three years he was asked what was the value of the pair of boots. 
By calculating all the amounts he had spent, he said Rs. 40, and he would 
-sell it for half the price, that is, Rs. 20. The RRme is the case  with the 
<:apital of our railways. One station was built probably about 50 years 
.ago and it had a thatched roof, and the thing cost about Rs. 1,000. Then 
it was re-shaped and built in a pucca fashion with a coat· of another, 
:Re. 2,000, aDd this Re. 2,000 was added to the capital at charge. It was 
re-modelled after Borne years Bnd ultimately it became like the station at 

E 
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eawnpore or Lucknow at a cost of one crore. So, the capital 'has been. 
added to from time to time just a8 in the ca8e of the re-soling of the pair-
of hoots. Then you have a depreciation fund even on the thatched rOClr 
which hod been demolished fifty years ago. I come now first to page-
five of this report where they draw attention to this particular point. 
They say: 

"The question thus becomes not so much one of a slow tendency to ove[-capitali, .. , 
tion because of a somewhat lax R.ccounting system but of the inability lU the railways, 
as a whole to show a profit even on the present system." , 

This over-capitalisation has been a standing difficulty in the case o£ 
the railways. My Honourable friend, Mr. Satyamurti, has pomted ~ 
I.md I wish to do t.he same,-at page 10 of this report we have: 

"The Fimmcial Commissioner explained that a' eo1l'lmiftee of ' the Assembly was set 
up for the purpo.e in September, 1008. It met in February and March, 1929, and 
appointed a 8nb-committ"e which held one meeting in Junc, 1929., It then became 
functus officio owing to the i ~i n of the Assembly. The question,wa. not.gain 
taken ~ al the I"flviaed arrangements for administering Railways under the !lew 
constitutIon were under active consiril!ration, and it was felt that the whol,· position 
would be reviewed in that. collnection." 

Eight solid years have passed away and nothing has happened on tho-
subject. In the year 1931, when the Retrenchment Committee met and 
w81lted the railways to have some kind of economy, it was pointed out that 
an expert committee was soon going to meet which would deal with tho 
E.ntire system of the railways and would probably consider the eom-enti..,n 
between the Legislature and the Railway Department. But to our great 
disappointment, this resulted in the Pope Enquiry Committee and job 
analysis. This WIlS the outcome of the promise which was held Ollt to-
the Assembly from the year 1929 to the year 1931. Job analysis may 
be a thing of very great importance, but still it WIlS a very limit.ed enquiry. 
The whole question of administration and of fiuance was never gone into 
though it had been repeatedly promised to us. The question of over; 
capitalisation is a. vary important question which we have to tackle soonel.' 
or later. In a manner the process of writing oft the capital has 
ct)mmenced. They R.re not paying 'one per cent. of the capital at ch-.rge, 
they have not paid us for the last several years_ The accumulated amount 
which they have not paid us is over Rs .. 80 crores, I have not got the-
exact figures with me. This amount has not been paid, this means writing-
oft the capital and interest which they have not paid us, Adding on and 
on to the capital has led to this posit.ion thattheyoannot really pay,back 
what is due by. them. Tho next point, I raise, is page 5, and T shall 
quote the relevant, sentences. 

"In paragraph 42 of his Review, the Financial Commissioner ~  ~  that 
it hal not been pn8sible to prooeetl much further with the examIDation of various 
important queaf;iona 'eBlCntial .to a proper fill&ncial aettilement for Railways, such as, the-
correct amount to be set aside for dellreciation, the .t>riQcirles of allocation 9f expendi-
ture between capital and revenue, and the amortisatton 0 railway i~  at charge.'· 

At ~ 6 we find: 
"If however the convention had been' .reviMd earlier, the qU8ltion of t.be ~  

allocat.i,on of expenditure between capital. and revenue would have come up for' 
consideration /larIlllr aDd an in i~ 01 thll ~ i n of allOcatioJl between i ~  
and r6venull ClOuld not; have faded to disclose tnat ·the 8tIrpluII was really leas than '.It 
appeared to be unclel' the old allneatioD_" . 
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There is OliO point which I should like. to empha'sise. I ~ n  ~  
the Government are contemplating to brtng ~  I/o ResolutIon ~ '~  
ot! the whole of the depreciation amount. If thIs IS a fact, I I~  it 18 
very unfair to the Assembly. The Wt'dgwood Comm.!ttee has wrItten 8 
report on the subject and that ~  should be p\t{C'ed ~ ~  hands bofore 
we discuss the question of the wntmg off of the depreCIatIon fuud altoge-
ther. This method of Government taking action without. reyealing all. ~  
fncts to the Assembly has become rather chronic. 

The Honourable Sir lames Grigg: I am sorry to interrupt the Honour-
able Member. Is the Honourable Member mnking a request that the 
Resolution which stands in the name of my Honourable friend should be 
postponed until the Wedgwood Committee Heport is published? Is tlla' AI 

his suggestion? 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Yes. J would like to mention, Dot in the timo 
of my Hrmourable friend, but in the time of his predeoessor, two instances 
in which the Government took sC1tion withollt giving us the ~ facts. 
1'al,e the ('ase of the sugar duty. The sugar duty ought to have been 
levied after the publication of ~ Tariff Board's Heport. They never 
published the Tariff Board's Report, the facts were ~  given to usaod 
~ i  they took action on the report. ~  second case was that of the 
hosiery. The report was before th£) Government, hut they did not take 
Hetion on the report. They brought forword a Bill embodying all thA 
recommendations which were tn their mind but in perverted form. It is 
only fair that the reports of Committees should be available to Members 
heforehand so that we may be able to form our own judgment and coma 
ttl a conclusion. On this question of depreciation fund, my own view is 
this. There is no need for us to set aside large sums of money under the 
head of deprE'<:liation fund; it is quite unneees8sry. From the figures of 
the last 15 years, we ought to know quite definitely what amount we spend 
on renewals and maintenance. That we can know and we must set asido 
the sume amount, and it ought to be paid from the revenue. 

Now, there ought to be a definite distinction between the expenditure 
charged under capital and expenditure charged under revenue, and all .the 
expenditure which really brings in revenue, that is opening out new lines 
and so on, must be paid out of capital, but it is not fair to payout of tht' 
capital for rehuilding the railway ~ i n at, Lucknow and Cawnpore and 
adding the capital in the snme manner as the price of the origin III shOe 
was raised by the amount spent in .. e-soling it. If this principle is 
adopted, then the difficulties pointed out by the Auditor and by tho 
rublic Accounts Committ,ee will disappear. 

In this conn(>ctioll, I would like to point out thllt the head "Depl'ecia-
t,ion. Fund." is peculiar to the Indian Railways. It does not exist'in any 
foreIgn rf.ulwny. May I say in this coDlH·dion that Sir' Joseph Bhore 
waf.' once comparing the working ratio of the Indian railways with the 
working ra.tio of foreign fB.ilways, and after quoting these i~  he said 
that we ~  ~  ~  ~  one in which depreciation is included and 
the. other. m whICh It. IS not, and he failed to understand whether the 
forrugn rmlways have gIven !.hese ratios with or without depreciation. The 
real reason .was that ~  never set Bside any big sum for dcpreciatiQI1 and 
they set aSIde a definIte amount for the renewal and maintenance which 
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·.s required during the current year and it was included in working ~n  

'it is just the same as what we are introducing ill the case of the ~  

'Office. They put aside from their experience as much sum as is n ~ i 

sary in any particular year. The third point I take up is on page six qf 
this report, where they say: 

. "We are mORt reluctant to accept the Railway Board's eltimate of the poeaible 
further economieB, and we think that the lM!arch for them mnst be n ~  puraued." 

Here I beg to differ from the fiudings of the Committee. The eC0110-
. mies have been carried so far that it is dallgeruus to travel Ull the railways. 
'The points ,of view of the legislators and ,of the administrati(}n differ. We 
'want economy in the pay of the officers but the salary of the officers i:;; 
only three per cent. of the salaries of the entire staff, Any economy in the 
pay ,of the officers will never lead to any real economy. You will never 
get the desired result unless the economy is carried throughout ~  that 
has never been the inteQtion ,of Legislatm:e. In this connection, I wpv,ld 
like to point out one fact-that whenever the railway administration fix . u:r 
the staff for any particular work, they do it with their experience an 
knowledge of the European railways, but they forget that in Europe, 
the work that can be done by one individual cannot be done here by onu 
individual. The efficiency of the man in England is much greater thun 
the efficiency of the man in India, but when you cpnsider how much you 
. pay for a particular work, you will find it very much cheaper here. Here 
. you find that you require more men to do ~  same work that can be done 
• in England by a smaller number of men. This economy has now gone to 
extremes and it is time to call a halt. We have already reduced the 
salaries to a dangerous position. We have ~  the minimum salary 
to 85 and 80 at which we cannot engage a person of good intelligence. 
We have stopped alt.pgether the recruitment in upper subordinate and 
intermediate grade, The result is that whenever these men who are in 
the intermediate grade will retire, tbeir places will be filled by uniutelligent 
people, und God saw us from future travelling on the Indian Rililways. 

The next point r would like to takl;! up is the question of coal. ThE' 
Committee say on page 6: 

"Incidently Borne of U8 would like to call attention to the fact that Railway finances 
are being made thE' instrument of Govemml'nt policy towards partioular indultrill'B 
with the 1't!8lllt that burdens art! thrown on the railwa:ya, which ought to fan on tlte 
general tnx-payer. An instance of this i~ the reductIon of the output of Bail.'fr'!lY 
collierieB to help the Indian coal industry. We are informed that, if Railway collie.ri"8 
are workod to their f1111 capacity. the Railway. will be able to produce coal at Ole-ad 
.. ' ~  as the market rAte and thul! avoid a 10RB in the working of the collieries 
amounting approximately to 12 lakhs," 

Atf:ention to the working of coal was first drawn by Sir A. H. 
Ghuznavi about five years ago when he proposed Q cut on the occasion 
of the milway budget. We have Bince then been discuBsing this ques-
tion off and 0n nnd in one Session we discuBsed the qualification of what 
we Mlled the coal demi-God. This is a matter in which the attention of 
the Government haa already been drawn by the Public AccountB 
Committee, and I hope that (lovemment would treat it as a business 
concel'n. 1 do not Ree Ilny reason why the Govemment should not run 
its own mines RIld produoe coal at cheaper rates. 
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I next come to the question of auction on page 7. There they say: , 
"The Director of Railway Audit haB brought to on't n ~ I ' a' case iD which the 

North Western Railway .. ere uiuibll'l to reCOVl'r from tile auotJOllet;rl about lb. ~ . 
being the Jale prooeedl of IICrap metal auctioned. The decree"obtamed by the RailW/ll 
Company could not be enforced II the debtors were paupers. 

In this c.onnection, I would draw attention to whut is said on page lik 
"Some of the members of the Committee felt that the losl to Railways in th$a' 

case was due to proper care not having bl'en exercised in selecting auctioneers." . 

In this connection I would like to point out two things. Just at the 
time when the new auctioneers were being appointed, I drew th!!, at-ten-. 
tion of the Railwav Board to the undeSirability of changing the auctioneers., 
Mr. Highet who ';fis at that time temporarily in thEl Railway B.oard oftioo 
was going to be appointed Agent of t·he North We8terb Railway. At 
that time they thought it was not nece8sary to take any action. They. 
~ n  R reliahle person for a person from whom they could not recover 

Rny money at all, for reasoos which everybody understands very well. 
The difficultieEl have not ceased to exist. A lIl'ries of questions have now 
come into our hands about the Stores Department of the North Western 
Hailway, and the time has now come wben the Government ought to 
make a )roper inquiry into the matter, and I am very thankful to ~  
members of tbe CQmmittee for drawing attention to this particular muttei. 
TIlt) next thing is about ~ in  tmd railwuy freight. r think. ~' 
ure also matters that are over-due. The next thing is about unanticipated' 
credits. I am glad attention was drown to bad accountancy. I shatt 
gh'e an example. In one place, which I won't mention by nnmt', tho 
capital was invested in Government securities. After some time the. 
securities matured and they gave some bonus. The bonus was cOllsidered. 
to be the income of the Uni i ~ n  provided already in the budget: 
but as extra income, it was spent in a careless lUanner, as if this was· 
money Ulrown in by unforeseen hand for which no U(ICOlint is to u(; given 
to any person. So this system of unanticip'ated inCOlne and of ruthlessly 
spending it without giving a true account of the whole thing is really bad 
accountancy, and I am glad the Public Accounts Committee has drawn 
attention to this irregularity, and this wants looking into. 

The next is about the question of freights. Honourable Members have 
also drawn attention to the fact that this question of tates of freight i£l 
detetmined more out of regard for the foreign tradesman than for the 
benefit of the people of India. I drew the attention of the Railway 
Board to one such discrepancy. The freight from Bombay to Calcutta 
for One particular article was three times the freight from Calcutta to' 
Bombay on the same article. This was really very inconsistent but it 
was done in order to facilitate traffic from Bombay to Calcutta and La 
stop the traffic frorn Calcutta to Bombay. This was very undesirable, 
Ilnd this is a mattcr which requires the serious consideration of· the nail-
"'ny Department. 

Now, I ~  to page 22 of their report, Vol. I ,about local 8ChoolK. 
Here the Public Aocounts Committee says: 

"The cl:penditure on rai.way ~  proper should be provided ill gross il). IJle. 
demands fol' ~ n  the amount receivrd from Local Governments bcin d du t i 

~  p!'01'rdedthe amonnt iill. received in t.he saine finaDcial ye!r. e ~ 'I  
~  ,.ftel· thJl clOie of t.h" in ~  year should be treated al receipts and the lIame' 

tl't'ainlent should be accorded to fees recovered from the pupils." -
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Now, the Railway Administration maintains some schools of their 

own like Oakover, that an Dinapur Ilnd that at n ~  . In IlJOme ~ I  
they give grants and in some CRses they give 80me aId UI. the shape of 
fecs to the students who are reading in other recognized schools. We oll.ght. 
to provide a lump sum under two heads, and give up the present practlCe .. 
We set apart so much money for the maintenance of these Rchools: ~  
let a committee arrange thut, and then, 80 much money I1S grants-m-Illcl 
to schools, and then that should be distributed by a small committee under 
the direction of the Railway Administration. If there are no ~ schools, 
they might give some money to the students read.ing in other recognized 
schools, but as far as the budget is concerned, I thmk we should only pro-
vide R lump sum, nnd the Administration ought to be left to a small 
committee in which we should have a person of the rank of a Deputy 
Agent 8S its chairman nnd two other Members, one being a non-official, 
and if the administration is conducted in this way, then probably the 
difficulties we are now experiencing will be avoided. 

'L'he next thing is about the electrification of the Gree.t Indian Penin-
sula 8nd the Bombay, Baroda nnd Central Indian Railway-vide page 83 
of their report. We spent large sum of money on Kalyan Power Station on 
nus-ciliculation. It is not one case, it is one of a dozen cases in which 
we are asked to make a contribution to 0. particular undertAking and the 
e::'l'enditure incurred e-everal times the estimate. Sir, they gave 0. solemn 
undertaking on the floor of this House that this particular undertaking 
wCJuld yield 80 much income but ultimately they found that the expen-
diture had incretlsed or that the income which they had anticipated did 
riot materialize. and that they got definitely less than what they 
had anticipated. This is what we have gOt from their own figurea in 
Statement A on p. 33 about the Grea.t Indian Peninsula Railway (last 
column). They expected a profit of 10'51. but the actual pr()flt was orily 
4'4, that is, less than half of what they had anticipated. We gave them 
large sums of mOl1l"Y on the supposition that they would get an output of 
10'51 from the money. As far 8S the Bombay, Baroda and Central India 
war. concenled, t,heir anticipation did not fall much short of their expect-
ations. It was 16'19 that had been anticipated, unel actually they 
are getting 15'54, so that is not flO very had. But this queHtion requires 
serious conl3ideration at present. Sir, if we could utilize the Power 
Station fit KalYlln to the fullest extent and thus enable it to give electri-
city to both the Great Indian Peninsula and the Bombay, Baroda and 
Cmltral India Hallways, then that could make both ends meet. Sir, I 
hnd no opportunity of going into details in t·he matter, but I had some 
convElrsation with :l person who knows the subject very well, llild I 
gathered that if they tried to derive the maximum henefit out of t.he 
KalYlln Power. ~ i n then it can be tlU\de a paying concern. Hut 

. ~ n n  will YIeld to the prt'ssllre of capitalists and will purchase eire-
tnClt.y fmm local supply and damage the interests of ~  

I come to ~  next point. Sir, a question was raised by my friend, 
Mr. Sntyamurtl, about the loan to Bahs1Valpur. Sir, there sre two kinds 
of loans. One is a loan which I myself ask for, and for which I must 
l'sy full i~  and the other. is a. loan which is forced upon me. Now 
If Il loan IS forced upon me wlthout my demand, then in. that case the 
l'ositioD is yery different. In the case of Bahawnlpur, that State did not 
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want a. loan, but the Punjab Government forced it on-Bahawalpur in order 
to complete their project of canals. So the position is different. More-
over, they diverted the conrse of the water to some other place, and they 
did not give water to BahawBlpur as promised. Therefore, my friend, 
Mr. Satyamurti, should n~i  these two particular things, that· ia, the 
lrnou was forced upon Bahawalpur in order to complete a certain Bcheme 
<of the Punjab Government, and then we Qught to see whether the scheme 
for which we forced them to take this loan was to Bahawalpur a really 
.profitable concern. The last point whieh I would like to quote is from 
t.he evidence on pages 7 and 8; ineidentBlly I may mention that I quite 
agree that the publication of the evidence is exceedingly useful: 

"Chairman: I mmember Mr. WinatQn Ohurchill as Chancellor of the Exchequer 
made the lame point, and he ~  proposIng. to bl'.llg in legial,ation ~  .the balan_ 
-of the year instead of larsing I!i.to the s111kmg f.und sh<!uld be. ~ I  for general 
.expenditure in the followmg year. But ~'  reqUire speCific legislatIOn, and thll.t can 
i.e undertaken only· at the initiative of the executive ... · .., 

Now I draw attention to this passage pi the Chairman, and r think 
this is u very important thing. So if the balatl.Ces are left for expenditure 
.as opening balance in t.he. next year, then that ~  ~ I  mean lesa 
taxat.ion in the following yeul', because so milch balance IS WIped off .  .  .  . 

The BonolU'a.ble Sir James ~~ if it is. a nega,tive balance? 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad: Then tllxation Rhould also be nega.tivt;, if. this 
~n  is left to the balances of thefoUowing year, then that henefit ought 
really to go to the tax-.payer also; and I .endorse the views expressed here 
~ ' the Chairman. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga (Guntul' citm Nellore: N()n-Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, I wish to muke a suggestion to start with to the House as well as 
.to the Honourable the. FinaDce Member tha.t. they ought to provide this 
Committee with a non-offioiBI chairman 8S is the case in England. Sir, 
it cannot be said that an official!3hairmanJ and especially the ~'in n  

Member alone, can make an efficient chainnan In fact, in England it 
is a non-official chairmaD who has: been found t,o be of immense value 
by Government,· the House of Commons and the Finance Members them-
'Selves. Even here we had some experience of it. Last year when the 
Honourable the Finance Member left for Bombay, we had the {!xoeptional 
-experience of three non-officials presiding over the deliberations of the 
Committee, and I Clm aBBure my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, 
-and the House that they have done extremely well indeed. In faot, if 
I am not to be misunderstood as oasting any aspersions on the Honourable 
the Finance Member who ha.ppens to be the Chairman of the Committee, 
I would like to say that it is quite pOssible to have a non-offioial chairman. 
it may be because of their compara.tive inadequacy of the knowledge of 
the fiaanoial ma.tters and financial affairs of this country that these non-
tlfficial Chainnen have succeeded in gi'vinga bit better Jead than oor 
omniscient F'inance Memher himself. Therefore, I would like to snggeAt 
for his consideration and for that of the House that they ought to make 
• departure, Qnd from now onwards, we ought to have a non-official 
-chairman for this Committee. 

Then, Sir, I come to the question of special funds. We raised th9 
point that as far as the special funds are concerned including the rural 
Gevfl]opment grant and earthquake funds and other similar funds, we ought 
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to be prtmded with more or less detailed and audited accounts just as 
we are provided with audited accounts for the other sernces and grants 
and 80 on. I think in regard to the Bihar Earthquake Fund, we wer&' 
8upplied with a report as to the manner in which that money was being 
spent by the Bihar Government. But as far 8S my knowledge goes, we-
have not had any report at all in regard to the expenditure of rural 
oevelopment grant or the othergrants,especiaUy the cen grant we are. 
creating from time to time. So, I think, it is high time that Goventtnen1i 
should think of providing us with properly audited accounts fOr all theeel 
funds. .' 

Then, Sir, it is a false idea of economy which is being efl'ect.ed· in th& 
railways and the posts and telegraphs by the Gove.mment trying to 
economise to a great extent in their expenditure on renewals, repairs. re-
placements and capital  expenditure. It is very easy for Government to 
say that owing to economic depression they are unable t,o provide enough 
money under these heads. but I cannot' at the same time see how and 
why they wish, first of all, to make provision for a oertain amount ot 
expenditure on these heads and then later on try to save as much 90S 

possible to make use of it, with the permission of the Finance Depart-
ment, on other heads in the same Dep'81;tment. In fact,the budgeting-
in the Posts and Telegraphs and the Railway Departmentllis far hom 
satisfactory, and it is only a conventional thing for ·a.nyone to say that 
t.heir budget is fast i:mproving and 80 on. We aranot here merely to 
pay comp1iments to these Departments, . but we are here to draw the 
attention of the Rouse as weU 8S of tbe public to the very serious nature 
of the bad budgeting that ha.s been going On in the ~  arid tbl!f. 
Posts and Telegraphs. We have stated in our report fQr 1983-34 OD 
page 4: 

"We, too, are definitely of opinion that budgetiRg and control of expenditure i1iI 
the DepartlJltlnt wei'e far from aatidactor, aM the .Auditor General particullollly 
~  to our notice the coutinDance of the over·buqgeting under the repairs grant. 
which had been the marked feat.ure of the preceding ten years." 

Then, Bir, there are Borne other Departments too which seem to be 
rather bad boys and they have been very troublesome DepBrtmentlii fot" 
the Finance Member himself. These are the Sunev, the Centra.l 'Public8-
tion Department, Postal Department 80dtheCentral Public Works De. 
partment. Last year somehow the HOnOurable the Finance Member 
gave me the impression that he 'W3S rather hard put to it to stand for-
them rather than join hands with my mend, Mr. Satyamurti, RS be usually 
does, in trying to check these departments in their over-estimRting first. 
and then spending either too ·little or over too much and thus coming in 
for a lot of bad comments from the Auditor General him.lf. Now, these 
Department,s will do well. to improve their budgeting, 800 I hope the-
Honourable the Finance ,;Member will nOt ta1re' very long in succeeding-
to see taat these ~  behave a bit; better than they have dOI1e-
in the paat. 

I  . was rather. surprised to learn on1:v the other day that . ~ Anand 
creamery hilS not been able to spend all the money that was ~ 

it" n~ that is· how: things are happening with respect to the departments 
on . wMch we would like to spend more l'pOney. We would lika to see 
more mQneyspent on the ~ i  Depa.rt:tnent, . the Council. c4 
Agricultural Research and other Departments. We would like to eee n~ 
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money should be saved on every department and more and more of it 
spent on all those departments which really cater to the cultural and 
other progressive needs of the nation. 

Then, Sir, I come to the Military Departinent. I find that on the 
"'hole the control of the Finance Department over the military finances 
is not quite 80 a8tisfR.ctoty or quite so strong 8S we would like it to be. 
The Honourable the Finance Member is known to be Il. very strong mali 
tis-a-vis the other Departments, but I do not know whether even he CRD 
really say to himself when he is in his own study room that he is able 
to ma:ke these defence i ~ effect as great economies us they ought. 
to and spend the monel os wisely as they ought to. I personally feel 
that he feels about them just 88 uncomfbrtable as most of us do. I am 
rat.her afraid that be finds iiomebodv whom be finds it difficult to tackle, 
and, therefore, he is not. able to give us a gOod . BCcount at aU of the 
manner in which the military forces have been spending their funds. 
Here is 8 recommendation We made, aild r do not know what action has 
been taken on it. . 

"We desire to 1ay special stress on thl' importance of codification of army regula-
tions as BOOn all poilsible." 

I wonId like to have some information on that. I.atar on in the next. 
year we said that the Military Department should not feel so very free 
as it has done in setting apart the .surplus that they have found n ~ 
various hp.ads for what are known as re-equi.pment purposes. We were 
told that the sanction that the\' have to obtain from the Finance 
Department ill more or leIS formal,' Bnd we saw it fit to make a recom-
mendation that they ought not to cODsider the sanction of the ·Finance 
Department 80 very formal and the Finance Department ought tl? go 
into these things fiS carefully ss possible and see that the Military Depart-
ment is kept in ~  proper place. Then, Sir, ss my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Asaf Ali, reminds me, their estimate of the expenditure on re-equip-
ment has gone up hom ten crores to twelve crores. The only explanation 
they have given is rather flimsy, namely, it is due to the .rise in prices, 
and a rise in the standard of equipment that is found necessary. I 
really do nQtthink that the Honourable the Finance Member should let 
them go on increasing their own estimates and swallowing large sums of 
money, as muoh money as possible, when they are led to over-estimating 
their' needs and utilise these savings for this particular purpose. 

'!'he !Ionourable Sir lames GrI,g: In fact the tnilitary were originally 
promised their re-equipment in four years, it is now ten years and it has: 
not yet been finished. 

litof. if. G. ltinga: That again supports my point, and it is for this· 
reason. Why have they not dOM so? Is it ' ~  they could not get 
money from the Government of Indin? r am sure the Government of 
tndia would always be willing to oblige them. 

'!'he Ilol100000ab1e Sir .tam .. Grigg: Because the ~' 'n  of Tndia 
left back the money which tbey promised to give. 

~  11'. ~ 1t.ai1ga: 'tn tIle meanwbile what ' ~' have dOlll" is tbis. 
I charge: the 'Military Department for having. failed to bring it to the-
notice of the Government Of India that things were changing, and, there-
fore, if re-equipment wss really necessary itt all in the interests of efficiency 
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of defence forces, these things should be carried out first, and rill other 
things should be given next preference. I am also credibly informed that 
money that was set aside for re-equipment was made use of for unneces-
sary campaign on the Frontier in which they have been in ~ in  ~  
too often and too lightheartedly. Instead of completiug the.lr re-equlp-
ment policy and programme in four years. they have taken ten years and 
in the meanwhile, the defence forces have become less efficient. It has 
made it necessary for us to raise large sums of money as much\ as three 
crores or five crores this time next year. Is that the proper thing. to do? 
Is that the way in which real eoonomics can be effected? Is that proper 
control of military expenditure maintained by the Finance Department? 
I am afraid that if the Honourable the Finance Member had been a res-
ponsibleMinister of this House, he would either have found himself 
pledged to resign his job or to put the defence forces in their .proper plo.ce 
and see that they really do conform to the instructions that he had given 
on behalf of this House and the nation. 
Now, I come to the" railways. There I find that they are spending 

very little or almost nothing on the extension of railway services, spedally 
mileage Rnd also better provision of comforts and so on. I can a!lsure 
them that they should not expect to save any money by cutting down the 
wages and salaries of low paid people only., If they were to concentrate 
more and more on provision' of better facilities to passengers and by 
opening up new lines and extending them to different parts of tht'! n~  

they would certainly be able to give a better account of themselves: But 
they do not want to do that. They want to follow the line of least resist-
ance. While the railways are anxious to touch the salaries of low paid 
ilervants, they do not want to touch the Lee concessions tlfat hav.e been 
granted to many of these highly paid officials. I have in my mind even 
the successor of Sir Raghavendra Rau. All these people should have 
been forced to agree to a considerable teduction in their salaries; but no, 
the Government would not touch them, they would rather go and retrench 
the smaller people. As my Honourable friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, has 
-reminded the House, the Railways '18ve retrenched nearly ·160,000 people 
in the last four or five years. When I asked SODle of the witnesses who 
~  before the Public Accounts Committee, they had to admit the 'fact 
that they found it easier  and more possible to retrench these low paid 
staff than to tackle high paid officials. 

Next I come to the various n i~  that are beil1g showil to the 
'industrial interests and military authorities by the railways. I aID not 
opposed to the State making various concessions to the various industries 
in the country in order to help them. I want them to give more conces-
-sion!1 to m.v own section of the people, namely,the peasants and work.ers. 
especially for the conve;yance of agricultural products from one part of 
the country to another. I am certainly opposed to the present method 
of in~ the railways to make. this concession and losing money over 
them and then showing that the railways are losing all this money, 
insteail of creditinj? all that money to the railways and debiting it to the 
general budget and thus giving us a true picture of the kind of conces· 
sions that are in~ made, and the reason why those concessions are 

~  necessary to be made.· I think it would ratb!H' karl .. to .better 
~ in  on the whole if the Honourable the Finance Member. ~  

with us in making this very necessary book adjustment. Even if I .oon-
sider this to be mere book adjustment and no ~ it helps this House 
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to have u better picture of the manner in whieh the ~ n ~  of t.he 
oountry llre being utilised and the manner in which the va;lOus mdustnes 
ifi this country are sought to be protected or tree.ted by thls Government. 
1 am told in the Public Accounts, Committee that, the railways lose nearly 
two crores per aIlllllll1 on this head alone. I want ~  Central Govern-
ment to lose these two erores and. even another crore m orde.r to help the 
agricult.lrists and thus compensate them for the heavy taxatIOn that they 
art\ made to bear from year to year. 

Next there are the pensions and allowances for the States. J do not 
know why the Government of India are so free with the ~ ' n~  
Owing t,o some sort of agreement ~ they .have c?me to W'lth the Indlan 
States; 'why should the Government of Indta. n ~ to :spend ~ 40 
lakhs 'as pensions and allowances for the venous Indlan States especlally 
when these Indian States 'are having' large .incomes? I ~  ~  
Government of I'ndia.to re-examine this question. In n ~  I WIsh 
to add that the HODI'mrable Member will be good, enough .to glVe ~ an 
assurance that the evidence talren before the Public ~ n  ~  
will continue to be, pubJished as before, and, this would gIve us Bome satis-
faction at le88t. 

, Sir Kuhammad Yakub (Itohilkundand Kumaon Divisions: Muham-
IDudan Rural):, Mr. Deputy President, being one of the <>ld Members of 
the Public Accounts Committee,', I would like to say u. few words on this 
occasion. In the first place, I woulQ Jilte to point out that with II. peppery 
Chairman of the Committee aildwith the hot Madras curry which we have 
in my Honourable friend, Mr. ~ i  ~  makes the v whole thing too 
hot for my Honourable friend, Mr. B. Das, to swallow, and for the last 
two years, we find that in spite of making several attempts to put in 
questions, he has to l(eep mum. I think that some device should be made 
in .future that these spicy curries and peppers do. not become too hot for 
my Honourable friend, Mr. B. Das. We know, of course, what Madras 
curry means,-I do not want to include my Honourable friend, Prof. 
Rang-a, in Madras curry, because I have seen very oUen that Prof. Ranga 
himself feels 8. bit emharrassed in the Public Accounts Committee and he 
catJnotadd his spices to the curry. Another thing to which I should 
like to draw the attention of the House is that the report of such an 
important Committee is being discussed this afternoon nfter two years, 
l1nd that too at the fag-end of the Session. We have got cert!lin com-
mittees elected by the House. but I Cl9,n say, without ~  of contradiction, 
that the Public Accounts Committee is the most important of all the com-
mittees elected by this House, and the work which is done bv this 
Committee is extremely important. Of course, ours is a. post-mortem 
examination but my experience of ~ last five or six yenrs has shown. 
th8t this Committee has been I\ble to. improve a great deal tihe system of 
accolinting of the Government of India, and it has been able to put 
pressure upon the different departments to exercise better' Mntrol over 
their expenditure. There are one or two points which deserve the serious 
consideration of this House. one of them is the general tenclency on t.hE' 
part of the Departments of ~ Government of India to ~ i  

their budgets. Year after year the Publio Accounts Committee has drawn 
attention to this fact of over-budgeting, but we do not find any appre-
ciable improvement in this direction; and the result is that the whole budget 
of the Government of India suffers from over-budgeting. The chief object 
of raising a discussion on the report of the Public Accounts Committ('e :8 
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that the House should adopt some means by which the irregularities which 
are committed by the ditierent Departments of the Govemment of India. 
and are pointed out by' the Public Accounts Committee, should be recti-
fied. The discussion on the report of this Committee should not degene· 
rate info a general discussion, as we have on the l"inance Bill, when we 
talk on all sorts of things. Something tangible ought to be none, and I 
think this House should devise 80me means by which this tendency to 
over-budget may be stopped. \ 
[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable i ~ .Rahim) 

resumed the Chair.] 
Another point to which I wish to draw the attention of the House is. 

tW menace of supplementary grants. On several occasions, we find that 
some iteniS w'hich could easily have been included in the general budget 
are put in the form .of IJUpplementary demands, RDd the House is thuIJ 
deprived of an opportunity of giving its opinion on the policy of that. 
expenditure . 
. ' Then, another pmnt which deserves to be considered very seriously 
by the House ill that the result of inquiries into embezzlements or defa.lca· 
tions comes to light after three or four years of the occurrence; and when 
we wartt to know what punishment was given to the man \vhoMmmitted 
the offence we are told that the man has already retired or hus gone to 
England on leave or on pension. This awful red.tape system of the 
Government of India Secretariat is reBpoIUlible for huge 10ss6s of public 
money. It ta.kes years and years before the inquiry is completed and 
the thing comes before the Pub1ieAccOl,mts Committee. I think SODle 
system should be adopted by which these inquiries into xnisappropriations 
lind embezzlements, particularly in the case of some railway engineers as 
we have found, should be expedited and the man should be brought to 
book before he leaves the shores of India and enjoys the fruits of his 
misappropriation in England. 
Now, Sir, the attention of this House has been drawn to the control of 

expenditure in the Postal Department. On this point, I should like !.o 
say that last year we were perfectly satisfied with the manner in whiqh the 
Rccounts of the Postal Department were placed before the Public AecQunts 
Committee; and I think the control over expenditure which h88 now 
been, seriousl:V1 taken up by the Postal Department is luch that it ought 
to be followed by other departments or the Govemment of India. 
The control of expenditure in the Defence Department is still slack 

Bnd requires a lot of tightening up. We find that the army ofticell! are 
very slack in following the rules and· regulations. and, therefore, the control 
-of expenditure is slack. Then in the matter of transfers or appropriations 
from one fund to snother, the system requires a ~  deal of improvement. 
These re-appropriations, "'e have found, Bre often done in a very hasty 
and irregular mantler which hRS the l!ffecli of slackening control over 
expenditure. 
Sir, these are the POirltS which require the particular attention of thiS' 

House. My Honourable friend, Mr. S6tyamurti, referred to the ~ 

pur loan. My HOl'.Iourable friend, Dr. Zil\uddin, has pointed out uJ'.uier 
what eircum8tanc8s t,hi. 10lln was given. In fact, the ruler Of ~  

was 8' minor at the time IJDd an EngliBhman WQS the regent or the ma· 
who ",'as carrying on the administratiOn. ahd it wail on his initiatrte ibat. 
this burden 'Was plnced-on the ruler of Bahaw81pur. The water wihch w. 
expected to come to his State on the completion of the Canal for which 
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loan was raised ~  now, I~'  gone towllrds Bikane.r Ilide.· ~  there-
fore, we can sj10fely say thnt this mpney was ·not .lent ill order to pI,ease 
any Indian prince. 

Mr. S. si&yamurtl: And yet you tru,t ~  people! 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: It Is not a que,tion of trusting or not trustit\l 
these people .  .  . 

¥r. Preatdeo& (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rallim): It is now '4 
o'clock. 

..; '" 

MOTION FO:p. U ~  

ltACIAL DISCRIMINATION AGAINST brDIAlJ MEMBRS OF TRil MILITARY MEDICAL 
. . SERVICES IN INDIA.. 

lIIr. II. ClbialuddlD (Punjab: ~n  Sir, I ~ to move: 

"That the HoWltl do now adjourn." 

I do so in order to discuss a definite matter of urgent public impori!anc.e 
and of recent occurrence namely, the ~i  i i i ~~ n 

'1'.)(. against the.ln<l,ian members of the Military ~i  Services in 
India as set fqrth jn Government communique of the 25th March, 1937. 
Sir, somewhere about the middle of the last century a promise was givc;Jin 
by Queen Vietoria that no person shall be debarred from any public office 
for which he would be otherwise tit, On aCcoUDt of his religion or the coloQI' 
of his skin. This promise was heralded with great pomp and show, and it 
. was made with great solemnity and has been so often repeated. As n 
matter of fact, in our school days, we were made to read this promise again 
and again in our text books. Today I am going to request the House to 
judge how far this promise is be.ing kept by IDs Majesty's Ministers and 
the Government of India today, in the matter of the medical Rervices. I 
have before me n communique issued on the 25th March, 1937, which 
reserves certain posts exclusively tor the European members of the In~n 
Medical ,Service. Indians will be debarred from holding those posts, how-
ever high their' professional qualifications may be, however tit they may 
be considered to render aid to humanity in distress and however invaluable 
thE'ir public service may have been: t'hey are going to be debarred from 
holding those posts simply because they happen to be Indians; the sons of 
the soil. This is the respect that is to be shown to the Queen's words. 
One of the posts wbich is to be ~  for n i ~ n in future is the 
civil surgeoncy of Labore. I ~  mentioning this particqIar instance, 
because some two or three ~ ago this post was held by an I~ i n  8 
~  flminent officer of the Indian Medical Service, Lt.-Col. Soudhi. 'fl,1is 
gentleman held this post with great honour and clistinctiop. with credit to 
himself and to his service; and as fn! ~ I know all communities, including 
Europeans, were perfectly satisfied, with his w.ork. Nter his term of of\iQe 
be was made the Inspector General of Civil Hospitals in Burma n~ I 
think he is stili holding that post. Now, what reason have the Govern-
.tnent to bring in this racial diserimination in the Jl)aUer 01 posting.? My 
Honourahle friend. the Army Sem'etary, is very fond ofusmg the word 
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"experiment". I think at least here is a thing which haa been experiment-
ea und proved a success. What ~i i i n can he have f?r excluding 
lndians at least from that post? It 18 further urged that Ind18ns ought t() 
t.tI excluded from holding those posts on account of a demand made by the 
European community that they must be treated by their own nationals. 
Sir, I have too· mucb respect for the intelligence of the European officials. 
In this country to believe that they will put forward such an \unre8sonabl& 
demand. After all, if a man is not well, he wants to go to the beRt medical 
uttendant, whatever his race ·or religion may be. I would not mind going 
to nn Eskimo doctor if he was the best man available. But I regrct to se& 
that Government are putting forward this excuse of a demand from th& 
European officials. I wish to bring to the notice of the Army Secretary 
that there happen to be some Indian officials in Lahore too: what if they 
too bring forward the same unreasonable demand-after all they are too 
"ery highly placed officials, high court judges and ministers-have not they 
got the same right to be treated by their own nationals? This principle is. 
obnoxious in more than one way, because after all Indians enjoy the same 
statuR thiR reservation of posts will create jealousy among the members of 
the two races; and I am sure it will impair the efficiency 'of the service. 
And what about the Indian ministers who have to take office within th& 
ne:{t eight hours? Will not their self·respect be greatly injured if they 
know that they cannot even post a particular man to a particular place '! 
They will be helpless even to do such small things in mutters of administra· 
tion .. I think myself that any in~ man will think twice befOl'& 
be accepts office under such humiliating conditions. 

I will now come to another matter, and that is the reduction of the 
Indian personnel of the service. My submission is that raCial rlil;.crimina-
t;ion has even been carried on in this matter, lind I cannot do hetter than 
reud for the information of the House the figures quoted by a newspaper. 
Taking the military side of the Indian Medical Service, lit present ther& 
a 1'(' 200 Rritishers. In the future reorganisation this is to bc inrreased to 
220 Britishers. There are now 154 Indians and this number is to be reduc-
ed to 144. That means that the total will be 364 on the military side. On 
the civil side, there are 186 Britishers and that number will be reduced to 
] 06; while the number of Indians which is DOW 109 will be reduced to 54, 

in~ a total of 220 on the civil side. If we add up the figures we find 
that the British personnel of the service is going to remain exactly tim 
SRme as it iR now. whereas the ID!lian personnel is to be reduced by t\1l 
p£·rsons. My submission is that at the present time when we have so manv 
fully qualified and efficient men, people holding the bighest medical degree·1f 
prepared to accept posts on the minimum pay. it is nothing but sheer cal. 
Icusness to go on reducing the Indian personnel and leave the British per-
sonnel untouched. ("Hear, hear" from Congress Benches.) 

The'll, Sir, there is one other point which I wish to bring to the notic& 
of tile Defence Secretary. The Government of India wnnt to he generous 
to the Indian Medical Department, but generosity at whose expense? At 
ours. Sir, .with your permission, I shall read para. (8) of the part A,. of 
this communique which relates to military postinga. This is what it. 
says:' 

"The future eatablilbmentl of the Indian Medical Depart.ment for employment with 
Brit.iab and Indian tl'QOJII will remain unchanged for the preaent, bill. it il onder 
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contemplation that a number of elected officera of the A.ailItant. SWgeoJ18' Branch of 
the Indian Medical Department, poallt'slIing the "requisite qualification." .hall "in course 
of time undert.ake t.he duties of eight Indian and nine European offieer. of t.be Indian 
Medical Service. As an experimental measure, .ix qualified Alli.tant ~ n  have 
already been appointed to Indian Milital'y HOllpitals to cal'ry oot the dutics of Indill11 
Medical Servicl! officers." 

I wisb to point out that the number of Indians is 80 small in the Military 
Branch that it will be a crime to reduce even a single one of them. And, 
'i)ir, so far a8 I know, the Indian Medical Department ~  not open to 
lndians at all. This is my information,-I speak subject to correction. It 
:s manned only either by Europeans or by men of my Honourable i n ~ 
Sir Henry Gidney's community 

" " ~ IIr. G. B .... TotteDham (Defence Secretary): They are all statutory 
Indians. 

Mr. II. GhiuuddiJl: I welcome them as such, but why not throw open 
that Department to all Indians. statutory or non-statutory? Of course, I 
do consider my friend, Sir Renry Gidney's community as Indians, but my 
I.)nly request to them is that they .should be u little ICRS Anglo and a little 
more Indian. Sir. this is the state of affairs. Then, Sir,these" English 
Medical Officers have got a number of avenues open to them. in England 
lind the Colonies. They have the panel system in England, they can go to 
the colonies and settle down and practise, they can. find employment in any 
o! the self-governing dominions; there are a good many shipping companies 
which will employ them as ship's surgeons, whereas all these openings are 
closed to Indians. Bnd yet our Government come forward and try to reduce 
the number of Indians. because whenever retrenchment tl;1.l{es place, only 
Indians are retrenched." This is a state of affairs which I do hope no 
Member of this House will tolerate, and they will censure the Government. 

Sir. I would just say one word to my friends the Members of the 
European Group. Sjr, they ha.ve alwaJs held that racial discrimination 
should be completely abolished in other countries across the seas. Now 
bere is a chance for them to abolish Buch racial disrcimination in our own 
country. Let them walk with us into our lobby to censure the Govern-
ment for perpetuating this racial discrimination. "Sir, I move. 

Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 
"That the RouBO do now adjourn." 

Dr. G. V. Deabmukh (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban) : Mr. 
President, this House which heard the army debates for the last three years 
"ill not be surprised at the communique that has recently been presented 
to the public. For, Sir, what jsour experience so far 68 the Indianization 
of the army is concerned? We started with the In i ni~ i n of the army, 
then' ~  came down to a unit, and eventually the whole thing dwindled 
clown to an experiment,-the experiment of admitting" two men in B yelr 
to "the Air Force at a time when Russia is" training every child for the Air 
Force, at a time when more than two thousand volunteers are asked for 
in England for the defenes of their eountty whioh is no bigger than "a 
small province in India. These experiments are being done, the:v are being 
cnrried to such an extent that, I am afraid; lIuddenly the Army has turned 
into 8 research department, imd instead of carrying out the Indianization 
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programme that was promised to this country ~  years ago, ~  are 
trying to cumoujlage the whole thing, they are trymg to throw duet In the 
~'  of the world in general, and of Indians in particular. They ~  ~  

riments microscopical in extent and geological in time; because, SIr, at the 
rate you proceed with the pace of lndianizatioll, I am afraid it will take 
about 600 years to get rid of this disease of Europeanisation that is afflict· 
ing this country in all branches of administration. This  is what Js happen-
ing so far as the fighting side of tbe army is concerned, but I do n~  want 
to deal with it at present,-I shall come to that braq.ch of the U:ctlVlty of 
the State which is called the Indian Medicnl Service. And what do we 
find here? We have the Indian Medical Service.-I do not know what 
this service really is. I am sure the Defence Secretary himself will find a 
~  deal of diffieult.v to define this service. Is it a military service or is 
it a civil service? What is it? You have the R. A. M. C. Service in Eng. 
land. Have they got any civil service on the medical side? None what· 
£oever. And yet what was the experience of the war? We knew then that 
the R. A. M. C. covered itself with glory so far as the medical side was 
concerned, and yet what was the report about this highly praised, much 
boosted Indian Medical f*lrvice? Those who are in doubt, let them read 
fhe Esher Committee's Report. What do they say? That Committee said 
that "the Indian Medical Service lamentably failed so far as the war was 
concerned"; and we cannot. be surprised at it. because it is a mixed ser-
vice, it i.s a khichllTTi service. It is Rl\pposed to be military service, and 
yet you cannot get men into it unless you give them the lure of civil prac-
tiee. That. is why you find year after year their emoluments, pensions, 
and overseas allowances are increasing, and all kinds of temptations are 
thrown in in order to attract them to join this great military service. Well, 
Sir, if:! it a civil service? Cnn we call it civil service? If it is so, then thev 
are not willing to call it as such, because the competition at the present 
day is 80 great on the part of my. countrymen that I can assure the Gov-
ernment that an Indian of today, qualified as he is, can hold his own 
against any medical practitioner in the world. ("Hear, hear" from Con-
gress Party Benches.) 

Now, let \IF! look into the' history and see what Bre the chief grounds on 
which this hybrid Indian Medical Service is maintained at the present day? 
It is mentioned in this communique,-Rlld I shall presently prove to the 
House that the communique will do credit to a fraudulent report of a com-
pany that is bent on swindling-and I do not want to go outside this com-
JDunique i-in this communique four grounas are mentione4 in order to pro-
vide a reserve of British officers. Now, ~  us look at the history of this 
reserve. During our lifetime, the greatest crisis that could happen in the 
life history of lJ; nation has happened, and that was the Great War. Before 
the Great War, what was personnel of thi. I. l\{. S.? We are told that the 
('sdre consisted of nearly 800 men in 1'01md numbers. Out of these 800 
men, Honourable Members will be surprised to know that more than 60 
~ cent. were on the civil side. This· is supposed to be the military ser. 
VIce, o.nd yet nearly 500 men were on the civil side and about 800 mpn 
only were in the military line. And during the war time when nearlv 
every $Vail able man Was tequisitioned for service, what do we' find? About 
80 of these civil service of the Reserve, or nearly one tenth of the total 
~  never saw the war, and yet we are told abouttbis war Je8erve. 140 
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• of these 500 were never meant to go on to the military side, and the whole 
thrunt of the War, I .J)hallenge any army man to deny it,-the whole brunt 
'of the War, so far as this country was concerned, was borne by young men 
'who joined thecoloulS. Nearly 1,000, or 000 of them to be more aocllmte. 
All Indians joined the temporary commissions and tided t.hht::&mpire over 

i·be crisis of the War 80 far as the medical servioe W88· 00BCemed •. '1lheir 
'services were returned and requited in the usual fashion. When, 1 say III 
'tbe usual fa$hion, those who are eon versant with Britisla hilJltorv willi not 
1)e surprised:, at 'it. After the crisis is, over, they seem t.p ro¥t all their 
-obligations. During the war when the criSiB is there, yOl,l are extolled in 
-the skies. At that t,ime, there is no differenre between, maYiial Ani non-
martial races. A Sikh can he. a martial race, a Mahratta. oan be a martial 

7(tCe, And even the Bengali oan be a ~  race . 

.til Jl'oDo1Irab1e _Imber: What about the Sindhi? 

Dr; G. T. Deihm1lkh: It is a very small province, I de) not' attach Rny 
·i.mportanoe to it. (Laughter.) Dllril4!' the wal' timfl. Iflnd t.l\Rteveryood:v 
can turn martial. All this distinction between martinI and- non-martial 
' ~  is all nonsense. I say it is deliberately created to hen out the 80ns 
'Of the soil from joining the army. Well, Sir, duri.ng that Will' time, happ" 
'it was both for the Empire as well as for Il1din that they did not. 'make tl 
~ i i i n into medical and non-medical races. (Laughter.) In future, when 
-Hie 1. M. S. Department enters into the research. I nm absolutely expect-
i.ng that just as in the case of the fight.ing ldde, the races of India will hp. 
divided into medical and non-medical races, and it would be just as false 

:11.8 this distinction that exists at the present time. III this communique 
what is it we find? It is true that so far as. the present report is oon-
~ n  whereas before the War the civil side WflS something like 60 per 

('ent of the so-called milit·ary service. the civil side beRrs a proportion of 
40 per cent. of tbe total cadre. I admit that, but the joy is very short 
lived. If you merely go by the figures, then YOII will get into a trup, and 
that is why r said that this report is no better tha.n the fraudulent report 
of a swindling company. Row has this percentage been reduce.d·? It has 
-been reduced by doing away with the Indian element nitogether. Refore 
this, in this cadre there were about 3813 British officials in the I. ~ S. 
T challenge anybody to SIlY thnt evell olle British nffiC.fI· hns been reduced 
in this 386. At the present time, the 386 British offi.:ers are t6Jere in this 
eadre. Then what> bappens? If the percentage is to be reduced, then it 
must be reduced in the case of the Indians. I know that the time I\t mv 
disposal is very short. This is a vast, subject, und I nn ~ deul with it i~ 
detail. I can, thereforeJ only take some of the salient points. The snme 
mentality that was displayed when we were hearing the military debateR 
is being maintained and being propagated on the medical lIide. On the 
'medical side, what should be the objeot. of the medical service? It shQuld 
he service, it should not be anything else. And yet what do we fiDd? You 
have the same mentality brought in by means of the civil reserve. If you 
want such a large civil reserve what is the good of calling this, military 
'lervics? Call it by all means oivil and be done with it. No. But they 
must have both; they cannot come down to this collntry and accept oivilian 
appointments, because they want the glory of the military uDiform. But 
'then join the military in the same way 8S the members of the R. A. 1\4:. C. 
tdo. 'No! Theyoannot do it.. In that case they cannot have the practice 

• 
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that is'lDecessary for their coming to this count,ry. That is the kind of ser-
vice. I say you will never see the end of this till you get rid of this divi· 
,&ion of military and civil side and "ivil reserves. With one stroke, they 
have stabbed Indianisation as well as provincial autonomy. Out of these-
886, 166 are supposed to go on the civil reserve. Very well. Is this roili· 

:tary service? Out of ,these, 79 will never see military service in all their 
lifetime. They are supposed to be residuary. What is a residuary I do not 

. know. I suppose it is something like a precipitate .. (Laugl1ter) ..... 
that settles down at the bottom of a test tube, does good to' nobody. If 
out of the 886, 80 are never going to ~  the military side, with w4at affront 
can you say that this is milit.ary service? Arid yet that is made the basi&-
or thi!! ni ~ I 80 Will never see the military side. On the other hand, 
you have about 122 ~  to the provinces, to look after. ~ various 
works, to look after research, to look after jails, to look after lunatic 
asylums (Laughter), and, T do not, know what. Qne ~'  :has·'been 
adduced forward is attendance on th€' British members of the superior civil' 
services and their families. I wish that this argument had not been used' 
~ i  If it is not a humourouR argument to d.eal with, it is, I do not 
know whether it is flo parliamentary word,-it is a vulgar argument that has 
been brought forward; and I say for this reason that you cannot deal With 
that argument unless you lower yourself. Personally J should not like to 
say anything against a matter wherein women and children are brought 
in.. If yon look at the history and traditions of this I. M. S. service, you 
will findthnt ;9OU need not he surpril,ed at it, because what happened? As 
soon as Indi-anisation came into force and as soon as it was thought that 
'provincial autonomy would be coming, n cry waf'; raised..in England and 
everywhere, that the Indian Medical Service was in the melting pot. This 
body which should have the noblest sentiments before their eyes, of service 
and the sentiments of the medical protcssion,-the members of ihis body 
Rent all kinds of representations, irregular, unconstitutionlli. They go over 
to England, make all sorts of representations, representations in the medical 
schools to say that all opportunlties arc being lost, and, therefore, no 
student from any of the decent colleges there should join t}1e I. M. S. 
'rhey IHlbotaged it instead of having the noblest sentiments of the mediA.:al' 
'profession, and they carried the bad methods of trade unionism into their 
working. And we are to have this service 8S the medical Rervice of this 
country I I see there are only two minutes before me. loan fissure 
the HOURS that if there was time I would go intiO details. You have only 
to look at pages three and four of this report to know how everything has 
been !lone t.o cheat Indians out of t,heir legitimate birth i~  that. is, to 
have n share of the wealth of thE" country. nesides the wealtll that has 
he en taken awav, what eXl1erience we lose in this country by lORing the 
medical men? Because it iR not. like the I. C. S. retiring. Unfortunately, 
' i ~ n  have given very little nttentionto this Y. M. S. Bp.sides the 
fat p!,!.y that they have taken and fp,es they take hy way of practice the· 
enormOIlR wealth of the country t,hnt goes ont of the rountry,-even that 
I do not mind,-but what abont t,b£' experience that is taken away? The 
younger generations of this country have taken it upon themselves to 
educate thE;! youth of the country Rnd I can assurc :von-because I have 
gone through both kinds of educntion-I can assure you that the medical 
nrofession of India today is'v,ery much better than when the mE'.dical educa. 
tion wias' given 'by the I. ~  service thirty 'years agb. This is called thE' , 
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Indi.an Medical Service: I have pointed out to 'yOU that it is neither 
Illilltary nor medical. The only way y.ou can ca.ij, .this service. is .. the Indian 
Mercenary . Service, because whprever any grub is to be. ~  like the 
f.lbiquitous snd omnivorous creature, 8Dl8.eba, it. will put. for.ward i" band 
whero)ver service eRn be had. Foreign n~  research,-as if re. 
search has Btiything to do with tha service,-Foreigp Department, research. 
88ylums. jails, everywhere they cail get service. they want it including 
inspection of drugs. of instrurnentil .... 

·1Ir. Prllldal (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): 'the Honourable 
Member's time is up. 

Dr. G. V. DeaJm!.aJdl: .  • as if all that cannot be done by anybody 
p.lse except those who .are'. entitled to: put on the military Wliform. Sir, 
the main object of this servioe in this country has nothing. noble about it. 
It har;; n i n ~ and money. Lucre has ,been the main object and 
aim of .this service und this House would be doing the. proper thing by 
~ in~ its condemnation of the report by carrying this adjournment 
motion. 

Litut.-OolODel Sir lIeury GidDey . (Nominated Non-Official): I join in 
this debate, not with the desire to emulate the Honourable Member who 
has just sat down, my legislative and professional colleague, Dr. Deshmukh, 
in indulging in a diatribe on the 1. M. S., for like him, I nnd others in t,J.j.s 
House have much to be grateful for to this great Service, the Indian 
Medical Service. that has rendered India. service second to none in the 
Empire. Sir, I find it difficult to use wm·ds adequately to express my 
personal gratitude to the 1. M. S.. not only for what it has done for me 
personally all a medical man, but Jor India, and I think Dr. Deshmukh 
WBS' entirely wrong in his reference to the Esher Committee. The Esher 
Committee did not ~' that tJle I. M.S .. had "lamentably failed". The 
Esher Committee, if it said anything. refen·ed to the medi9al arrangements 
of the Mesopotamian cnrnpaign, i.e., Ii very isolated section of that servi.ce 
employed  in that ares amI not to the 1. 1\1:. S. I am very  very proud to 
say that the Mesopotaminn exposures were .more of an ~ini i  than 
professional nature. 

But, Sir, today I'stand here as one who has pEirSonally lIuffeted and has 
sllffered crlielly from the perpetuation of this rucilll discrimination in the 
T. M. S. In giving expression to that feeling, I Ilssociate myself entirely 
with all those adverse criticisms that have been passed on this point by my 
Honourable friends wbo hove spoken. I luwe no desire, nor is it necessary 
to my speech, to refer to nnyother matter, but racial discrimination; and 
1';0 r shull go straight to tll.l" point. We are today discussing a matter which 
hit!' befln i~  m: for some time. The future of the 1. M. S. has been 
bJ th.e 'melting pot for I '~  CommittAl" after Committee has sat to solve 
lhis complex problem, with no ovail. except to prove thnt "a Committee 
iR Il body of ~ who keep minutes and waste hours". But wbat do we 
RP(' lll'f()re IlS todav? An order from Whitehall endorsed bv the Govern-
mf'll.t of I ' i~ in the :vear H137. a fl'w day& before provincial autonomy, 
wIl()sr cnief feature. ill a rerpetuation of· this cllraed l't\Cial discrimination: 
Ann '~ ' n  do :we seE' in fhp order. Although it reduees the British and 
;rndian i ~  in the civil ('ndre of the 1. M. S. it increa.es the Lee . , ,-. 

A  . ,-
J' ill' , 
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Concessions to the Britisher and reduces the basic sal£y of the Indian, 
and it cuts right across the traditions of the service and the avowed policy 
of the Government of India from Queen Victoria's time "No racial discri-
mination" as is being 80 rigidly observed today by Government in the 
subordinate services. ' Let me take my memory back to 1890. about 40 
years ngo. when I was 0. student in India. There was no racial discrimina-
tion then in our professorial staff then, for one of our fi.t physicians, 
who held a professorial appointment in the Calcutta Medical., College, was 
Colonel Chandra. A finer physician never existed in this ........ .,. and: now 
the Government. for reasons best known to itself, in the year -1987. asks 
this Honourable House to accept a scheme in which the chairs of Medicine" 
Surgery, Gynaeoology (and i.n some cases) Ophbhalmology in the three 
hlrgeRt provincial towns and other important appointments are kept as 8 
reserve for the British Officer only. Whv this communal reservation? I 
('onsider this to be not onlv raciai i i~in i n in excelcis but an acute 
}Jerpetuation of it and at n time when racial discrimination should be killed, 
not encouraged. The Government of India, in operating this scheme fo! 
t,he I. M. S., are practising the very thing wbich they are demanded must. 
he st.opped, in the Rllbordinate service. Did not the Railway ~  use 
"No racial discrimination" as his reply to my demand for higher wages for 
Anglo-Indians serving on Railways? A sick man-Britisher or otherwise-
does not want a white, black or brown doctor, he wants a skilled and ex-
perienced doctor, whatever be his colour, and to talk about 1Ihis humbug-
T call it nothing else but humbug-that you must have s Britisher doctor 
for 0. Rritish patient is nothing but. trRsh-absolute trash dished up to 
perpetuate racial discrimination. I repeat, when a man 'is dying, does he 
or his relatives want a whi.te doctor or does he want a skilled man? If you 
ttpply t.his undeniable principle Rnd ~ i  to anybody; where does racial 
discrimil1llt.ion come in? Rut the Rritish and Indian Govemments think 

~  Sir, I can readily understand. indeed I can sympathise IlIld 
agree with the Britisher who wants a British doctor to RUeDd his wife 'lnll 
family. 

JIr. S. Satyammtl (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Why? 

~  Sir lIeur,. GldDey: Why do you wear a white cap? 
(Laughter.) I say lORn readily concede that demand, though facts do 
not support. it in India. I have no qURt'1'e1 wi.to the Government desiring 
to slll'Ply a white doctor for a white patient, but I vehemently 
objeC't to them reserving specific posts for Britishers and excluding 
Indians, Anglo-Indians and Domici1ed Europeans. This unjustifiable 
TBcial discrimination in the civil medical administration must be stopped. 
not encouraged. To oontinue to import British officers today, even in 
l'educed numbers, and to oontinue giving them the Lee concessions is 
absolutely wrong and against the foundations of the Reforms. There should 
be no more elrlension of the Lee concessions to new entrants. Let the best 
doctor!'! come from aU countries. The I. M. B. still needs the best-none 
otbel'R-be htl white or brown. I do not want to stop the Rritisher coming 
in. I do not ca1'e whether ~  whole servioe is manned by Britishers, if he 
ill tlle best man available. 'Let us kill this racial discrimination. It is the 
curse of India and it will always be 8. (!Urlle, as we witness it in this scheme. 
Wh8l1 I was 1\ Member of the Samce,. Sub-Committee, of tbe first Round 
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Tllble Conference, I submitted I~ Resolution, before -that Slih·Committee 
and 80 did otaers. That Hnolution, blended with two others, W&8 accepted 
by the Committee. ,( shall not weary this House by reading it. but it it; 
~ '  i~ni i n i  Rome of our demands .lIre impracticable of 
aeoeptanee. but n i~ thBt, thlltlW-solution was one that could not. at 
that time, be carried out by the Government. even then I suhmit there is 
absolutely no reaaon or jUtlt.ifiostion for -the Government now to issue '6 
communique in the year 19a7-tl1e one we are discusRing-,-wbich pAl'pe. 
tuates thiR cursed U~i  dist.inct.ion. t.he chief (:!lllse of all disoont.eut. in 
India today. 1 would not mind. UR 11 "f;tnrt-off". e\,p.l1 II il0--50 basis 
bt'tween Rritishcrs and Indians. but t.his eomnlluUque which. as I·· have 
told the House. is app.rpetuatioil of racial diflcriminution. 1 11m not in-
terl:'sted in ~ question of commullftl percentages in the I. 1\f. S. Of in the 
R A. M. C. What I am interested in is to stop sny further racial discrimi-
nation. If the 1. M. S. is to have 11 war rAserve. and I say it, along with 
the 1. M. D. must have 11 war reserve. let. the Provi.nces be allowed to 
use thut W/U' .reserve as it t.hinks best. whether British or Indian. but do 
not orner the ProvinceR t.o Axercise racial tiiscrimiuf1tion by comlleUing them 
to appoint Il BritiRher for the prize Rnd lucrative posts, e.g., in Bengal at 

i I n~  a or 4 BritiAhars for tbe most imoortRnt posts at Caloutta. 
""here It lot of money can be made, or order that only a Britisber must go 
to Lahore. etc.. and. not onlv deTIl·ivA Inttifl.DI! Anti n~ In i n  from 
~ I  jobs. bllt, appoint them only to-the smaller stations. On the one hand 
you ordain that an Indian must be medically treated hy III Britisher. while 
1'111 the other vou sav that lin EuroneRn must not be treated bv an Indian, 
but by Il ~i i  only. This i~ arrllnt humbug and n~ n  You 
~ ~  that sueh and fluch n post mllflt be reserved for II Britisher and you 
;>ack the Indian off t,o t.he 8mollor anrl unhealthy districts with no private 
prnctict'. In short ftl1 flit appointments in the Provinces 8re reserved ror 
the Briti8her. Sir. this H01lSA Ahoulrl Atolltly resist such a scheme. Sir. 
l have nothing else to say. To my mind, there is no difficulty and I do noi-
.,;ee nnv renson whv t.he Provincial Governments and the Ccntrol Govern-
m(mt Rhould not ~  to .fln amicable 8rran/lement regarding the U8t' and 
di!;tri.bntion of the T. M. R. war reserVe both for the I. M. S. and J. !\C. D. 
tll1 thn lines of the Resolution which I moved and ,vhich waS accepted by 
the Round Table Conference, or if that is impractical. why not ndopt the 
amended scheme before the House today. but with fill racial discrimination 
excluded from it. that is to say. treat Britishers and Indians ns eqUAls in 
all Provincial appointments. . 

There should be no hesitation to do this, because, as IllY friend. Dr. 
Deshmukh. has shown during the great war over a thousand ;'ouths of this 
country gallantly resp<Jnded to the Cl\ll of more and more medical men a.nd 
they distinguisherl themf'lelves. (lOd the country ill ~' proud of them (Hear. 
hear). This mn be done. and I know it can bec8u8e, at one time. during 
the grent war, I had twenty such men under me. .sir. I consider thnt we 
in thi.s House should stoutly refuse to accept this insult, Bnrl we should 
:iemand from Government, in no uncertain mice. that this new scheme of 
the J. M. S. does not meet with the approval of this House anrl we should 
call upon them to re-shape it and offer us n scheme in harmony wito 8n 
India on the eve of Provincial Autonomy (Laughter). Sir, i.n the present 
scheme. the control of I. M. S. officers .in the Provinoes is singularly pecu-
liar, i.e., some will he lmder the control of the Minister, some under the 
GOV8l'Dor, and some under the Army which has the first and last sal over 
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him. How can you possibly tell us you are giving provincial 'autonomy to 
tl1e medieRI branch of the service when YOll know very well that you are 
not doing II\) and that is B huge camouflage-a humbug. You can, Hyou 
so want; 'let things remain in their present form; I have, no objection to thill 
but I say, Sir, We must, at all costs, eradicate i~ racial discrimination, 
thecllrse of India for years past and the curse of India for many more 
years to come. Sir, I protest strongly against this schem8\ (Loud and 
Prolonged Cheers.) ~ , 

Kr. G. ll. P. Tottenham: Sir. in the time :1t ~' dispO!;nl I shah only be 
able to deal with t.hebroader ~ '  of the subject-matt.er of this adjourn-
ment motion. That being so, it is quite unnecessary for me to deal ,with 
the speech of ~ friend, Dr. Deshmukh, which I ~'  I was extremely 
sorrv io hear. I think it "'I1S an entirelv uriworthv attack on a verv fine 
Sertice. It in ~' had nothing whatsoe\-er to do" with t,he subject-matter 
of mv friend Mr. Ghiasllddih's motion. Dr. Deshmul{h wished the whole 
of t.h'e T. M. S. to he abolishE'd. He said not A. word about t,he number 
of British or Indian officf'rs inside the 1. M. S.: which is the SUbject-matter 
of Mr. Ghiasuddin's motion. Sir, the crux of thE' matter is' whether it is 
necessary t,o htrve any British officers in the I. M. B .. and if so, 'how many. 
1'here a.re, I know. many TJeople in t,bis House who think that British 
reci'llitment to the J. M. 8. might ' ~  At on('e and that it, is \mneCessRry 
to have any British officers. With them, Sir, I amafrA.id it would be quite 
useless for me to at,tempt to argue. I must assume that there is R. hody 
ofopillion which recognizes-as indeed wa'S recognized by the Round Tnble 
'Conference and by the leaders of the part,y to which the nonourable mover 
belongs who were present at that Conference, and also by the, Honourable 
Member who ,has just spoken, Colonel Sir Henry Gidney,' that the Army 
and the Civil Services must continue to require the services 
of a number of British officers, (Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant: "I M. S. 
officen;? ") of British officers-l said British officers, I did not S8',V "I. M. 
S.'· That was their definite recommendation. The question therefore 
is how those officers Ilre to he'provided and in what Services. Now the 
Mover a.nd Sir Henry Gidney approached the subject today on the basis 
of racial discriminat.ion. That is a term I do not myself i ~  but I am 
prepared to accept it R'S a convenient description of the doctrine that British 
members of the son-ices have some right to expect medical tre.atroent from 
lll{'clicai offirm's of their own rRee. (Voire8: "Why? Why? Wha.t about 
IndiRll!, ? .. ) I say I am prepltred to R('('ept the phrase ItS a description of 
that doctrine, provided that HonourRble Members opposite will agree tha.t 
the same description might equally apply to their demand ~  the ~ i  
portion or a particulRr portion of the 1. M. S. should, CODl!lst of IndlO.ns. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: But this is my country-not yours? 

Ilr. PreIklent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Let the Honour-
able Member go on. He has a very short time Irt his disposal. 

.. ~ a: R • .,. TotteDham: .. My point, Sir, is that if 'racial considerations 
did nbt' come -into this'matter at, all, n ~ would -care ill' the' ieast how 
Ulan\' Indian or British offieers there were 'in the L M.S. If there are 
TlfciU:i considerations they are 'on Doth sides. Now the 'Drat main ftrgumeilt 
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I wish to use in connection with this motion isth8t, ,if ~ is this 80-
-called racial discriminQt,ion at present in the 1. M. S., the raeElut com-
munique a.nd resolution which has given rise to this ~ '  motion 
"has done n ~ iI  whatever to aggravate that position or, ~ mak.e it 
worse. ·On the other hand. 'the new scheme has improved the ,position 
(VOiCI!8: '''Oh! Oh !") nnd therefore I mruntain an adjournment motion 

'Gannot properly be moved on the score that anything. of recent occurrence 
bas taken place to make matters worse. (Interruptions.) If ) may he 
allowed to go on, I should be much obliged. 

111'. Presldet (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member should not he, ,interrupted like this. 

1Ir. G. It. P. 'l'otteDbam: Let me i ~  my point ,b.y ta'king one or, 
,two examples of possible racial discrimination in the ,cor,nmunique. One 

i ~ acctlsat,ion of t'acial discrimination is connected with the reserva-
tion of particular posts for British officers. Now that is not 8 ncw prin-
-ciple in any way. Posts have been reserved for British officers for mRny 
yeRTs. The point is-I cannot go into details-that the number of post,s 
reserved for British officers under this communique is going to be reduced. 
Therefore. the orily new fact before us as ,a result of this conununique 
is R reduction in the number of posts that are t.o be reserved for British 
offic.ers, and I submit that a reduction in the number of such posts is n01l 

. in itElelf n· reason for a motion of censure against t}Hl Government. I have 
tried to think myself whether there are an_yother points about this com-
mtllliqnc which might be regarded as being of the nature of racia.l discrim-
ination. There is onf! point which Honourable Members have not men-
tioned lind ~  is that we are introducing a sh<;>rt ~ i  "system for 
Indian nndnot for British officers.. You. may say that that is ,racial 
discrimination. The reasonl! RTe explained fully in. the ni ~ 
Ag8in the point is that there is nothing new in that: even now, in the 
I. M. S.'thert! is a difference between Indians and British, in that we 
recruit a 18rge number' of temporary commissioned Indian officers but we 
-do not reel'uit any temp'orary commissioned British offipers. The system 
of temporary' commissioned officers has been the subject of i~i i  for 
many years. We are, now repllfCing that system by this short-service 

~  and anybody who examines the details will, I think, agree that it 
is an improvement on the ~ i i n system. Therefore, again, 
1;tIe n ~' fact of recent occurrence is that. that particular feature has been 
in1prmoed. Another possible a'Ccusation of racial discrimination might be 
bnsf'd on t.he different.intion in the rates of pay given to British and Indian 
officerfl. It is quite. true that by this.eommunique we have reduced the 
'basic rat-es of pay for fut.ure Indian eTltrants and have increased the ratea 
,of overseas pay, whi<'h has the result, of preserving the emoluments of 
British officers at much the same Iflvei all at present. That ill, I admit. 
:8 fact of recent ocrmrrenoe. Hu,t nfter all thp talk we have heard recently 
,about the neoessity for reducing t,he stundards of pa:v in this country and 
lftxing Indian rates of pay more in conformity with lndian conditions and 
requirements, I do not see how any motion of censure can be hased on 
that particular ground. Now, Sir, I will turn to what I think was the most 
import-ant point in the mind of thE'f Mover of the motion,-wDat he regarded 
a9 the worst part about this scheme, that is, what he called the reduetion 
in t,he number of Indians in the 1. M. S. I deny that this 8chemeof re-
~ ' ni i n necessariiy implies a.ny reduction whatever in the' n~  :Of 
Indians in theJ. M. S. "What it does ~ n  I shRll revert to thIS sever,.1-
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times later-is to reduce. indeed to limit to an absohlte ,minimum, the-
number of British and Tndiull officers ",hom the Provincial" Governments of 
tomorrow will be under 8 statutory obligation to employ. That, Sir, is • 
very different thing indeed. What the communique means is that any 
Province clln emplo:v any number of Indian 1. M. S. officers that it likes. 
Atl thnt we are concerned 'obout 'frere' at the Centre is that a R.rovince shalt: 
not elllplov l('HH thlln a ct'rtain nlln1ber. T will illustrate tliat later bv 
CJt10ting ~  of the figures. hilt first of Rll I should lili:e to make a refe;· 
enee to what ~ Honouruble the lVlover !luid about the ,size of tbe\lllilital'Y 
side of the 1. M. S. At the IRst reorganisation which took place in 1928 thfl 
strength of the military peace esll1blishment was fixed at 270 British and' 
182 Tndilln offieerR, that is. a total of 402 in a ratio of roughly 2 British 
to 1 Indian. Since then; IlS the HQuse is aware, we have had a very 
dnurt.ic retrenchment in the nrmv nnd t,he result of that was that the estab· 
lishment was brought down pr'ovisionally frOJll 402 to 354. The British 
portion of that establishment. on the same ratio. should have been 236; 
and the number of Indians should have been 118. Actually in practice. 
the retrenchment fell entirelv on the British side und the numbers decreased' 
from 270 t.o 200 British while the number of Indians increased from what 
was before 192 to 154. Now, Sir. under this new scheme the establishment 
iR to he flxed at 864 of whom 220 are to be British find 144 are to be-
IndianR, Tn other words.' we are t.o have 50 British officers less on the-
army side than we had in 1928 and 16 less than ,our provisional establish-
ment which was fixed n' fe",.:veaTs ngo, and we are to have 12 Indian officer& 
more thRn the establishment of 1928 or 26 Indian officer. more than the. 
provisional establishment fixed a few years ago. The net result will be-
that considerably 1D0re than one·third of the total cadre will be Indian. 
The ratio will be actually about. 2 Indians to 8 British officer!! on the army 
side. Now, Sir. I admit thnt it might have been pos!!ible for us on the' 
army side-in fact, we ,vere prepared to do it--to employ a smaller number-
of Briti!!h officers and a rather larger number of Indian officers. The 
result of thut. however, would have ~ n that we should have required' 
a larger number of British officers on the outbreak of war, and the only 
result therefore would have been t,hat we should have been compelled to-
make the Provinces employ a larger number of British officers in the War-
Reserve. That. however, is by the way. The faet remains that there-
ha'S been no reduction in the number of Indians compared with the present. 
authorised  cadre on the military side. and therefore that part of the Hon.· 
ourable Member'p, content,jon is. I submit, simply untrue. 

~  Sir. I will turn to the civil side and I should like to remind the-
Huuse,first of ul1, that, the only justificution for I\sking the Provinces; 
to emplo:v 1. M. S. officers. BritiElh or Indian. lies in two facts. First. the 
necessity for 11 wllr r6llerve Rnd. secondly, the necessity for prodding' 
medical attendance of 11' particulnr kind for the ~ of the !:.-\l1perior 
Ci,·il I:)erviees RlId their families. Those are the {Jnly two possible justi. 
fications for oontinuing a civil brunch of the 1. M. H, at all. 1 would: 
0180 remind the House that, if the recommendation of the Round Table 
Conference had been accepted, there would have been no civil branch of' 
the 1., M. S. and therefore no Indillu offieer of the' I.M. S. would have· 
iJeen employed by the ProVinces ot, nIl. Further, 011 8'strict vieW •. we in 
the army might have held that it WIlS unnecessary to, employ any Indlan8 at. 
all 8S' a war reserve, because we could have said that we might hope to. 
recruit, the nece88ary Dumber of Indian omeen:' ",-hen the war broke ~  
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There is an ample number of Indian doctors in pft,vate practice in this 
country and obviously there are very few such British doctors. However, 
we did not take that line. We have provided a small war. reserve of 5Q' 
Indian T. M. S. officers. The actual figures are that under the r,e-organiBa'-
tion of 1928 the civil branch of the I. M. S. consisted of 302 officers al-
together, of whom 212 were to be British and 00 were to be Indian. Under 
thatre-or.ganiaation, the Provinces were under an obligation to employ 
164, British officers and 74 11!I.dian officers. What they will no\\' be under 
a statutory obligation to employ is 122 British and not less than 38 Indians, 
that is, .. total of 160 again&ti 'a total of 238. In other words, there is a 
possible reduction of 78 officers. Now, Sir, I 'admit that a portion of that 
reduction is due to the separation of Burma. But even allowing for that, 
the reduction is eonsiderable and the whole point of my case ifI th.at in 
every post which is now reserved for an 1. M. S. officer, either British Glr 
Indian, but which in future will not be reserved for an 1. M. S. officer, 
either British or Indian, it will be possible for the Provincial Government 
of the future to appoint anybody it likes. It may appoint an Indian I. M. 
S. officer in a post now reserved for British officers, it may continue to 
appoint Indian I. M. S. officers in poets which are now ·held by Indian 
officers; or it may appoint members of its own provincial service. In this 
way I c1aim--and my claim is strictly correct-that so far from reducing 
the number of India.ns in the 1. M. S., this scheme at leaat renders it 
possible for the number of Indians in the 1. M. S. to be increased. But: 
even if that does not happen--and that is entirely for the Provinces of the 
future to decide-the scheme does necessarily produce a considerable in--
creltSe of T ndianization in the medical services of India taken as a whole. 
that is to say, in the Central ServICe and the Provincial Services combined. 

NO\v,' Sir, I should like to know whetther the !tIdver·of this motion 
before he brought it here took the trouble +..0 consult the Ministers in hiB 
own Province on this subject. Can he assure the House that he is speak-
ing on behalf of his Province? We on our side :have at least taken tha 
trouble to consult all Local Governments in this matter. 

Mr. II. GhiuudGtD.: I never said that I wrrs speaking on behalf of my 
province ..... . 

Kr. & .... :r. lJ."oHenham.: I was merely asking a rhetorical question 
whieh he need not ansWer. In any case, I am not giving way. 

:.to. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable· 
Memher can give his explanation after he h8'S sat down. 

Mr. ~ •• P. '1'otteDham: All that I was pointing out was that we on 
our side have tnlren the trouble to consult fill Local GovE'rnments in this 
mat,ter before we reached tlbese conclusions. I think I m8'V sav that it 
was the tmanimouB view of the Ministers of the Locfrl ~ ~n  that 
the Provincial Governments of the future should be given the greatest 
possible latitude to appoint their ewnmeu. and not be compelled to employ 
Illembers of the 1. M. S. either British or Indian. That was the unanimouil 
viell' of the Ministers 'of the Looa:1 aovemments of today. If the Punjab 
Government "f tomorrow does not, employ R greater number of InciiH 
I. M. K than ~  ,Deed -do, ii it lIefu8ei1toemploy more than it is required 
to do bUlfter this 8Cheme <d reorgaaization,. I hope :Nt'. Gbilo6uddin will 
.ove an adjournment motion in hill iProvinaial. Aissembly .andsee what ~  
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. of i',eeeption it gets in that House. I do submit that the Honourable 
Member Is wrong in attempting to censure the Government oJ India ~ 
giving di$cretion to the Provincial Governments of the future in this matter 
--fot'that is wha.t it comes to. . . 

Finally, I would ask the House to remember that the Indianisation 
5 of the 1. M. S. bllS proceeded extremely rapidly during the last 

P.M. 15 years. Just after the war, no leM than 90 per ~  of the 
1. M. S. were British. In 1928, no less than 852 British i ~ of the 
I. M. S. were serving in the Provinces . . . . 

111'. PreBldtnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
'Member's time is up. 

Ill'. G. R. P. Totteuham: May I have one ~  more? 

~  Preaid!U1t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
.Member's time is up, and he ~  have any more time. 

lb. II. Ghiuuddtn: I wish to rise to a personal explanation. 

Mr. Prealdent (The Honoura.ble Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member cannot make a second speech. He can only give a persollal ex-
planation. . ' 

Mr ••• Ghluuddln: The Honourable Member said that I claimed to 
. speak on behalf of 1;11e Provinces. 

Mr. Prellident (The HonoursbleSir Abdur Rahim): He did not say that. 

Pandit Govlnd Ballabh Pant (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-
UUh!il!III1:tdllll Rllral): Sir. it is difficult for any Indian to speak . with 
rmltrnint on R !'lubject of this nature. The fury Hnd the vehemence wi*h 
which my Honourable friend opposite, Sir Henry Gidney. spoke can well 
give an idea of our feelings over this subject.· It·is n in ~ to· me 
thdt flny man in this House should get up and say that it is neCASi'lary to 
import. people from nbroad in order t.o treat· the people who '\re paid out. of 
·the taxes raised from Indians and who are imposed \lpOn ·them for tbt·ir 
sElrvice. and t hat these public sElrvants cannot undergo the ignominy of 
being t·rested by the best medical experts who rise out of the Boil of t.his 
countrv. That is insolence. that is brazen-facedness that no India.n C/l·n 

~  no dece-nt man can stand. Sir, it is a matter which again re-
minds us \)f our helplesllneBs and of the insolence and the insults that ar'9 
heaped upon Ui'! from day toO day. You people come here, you impose 
:yourself upon us. you keep our men out. our young men die for want of 
emplo:vment. deprived of the wherewithal even to Jceep their body and 
SOld together. And t.hen you use that as an ~ n  for itnporting still 
m')re p8l"p1e hom ,olltside to ·treat theBe foreigners who come hereull&sked, 
unwanted and unsonght. That is the defence which bas been advanced. 
No Indian in this House can p09sbily hear it ;rithOlit .feeliDg deep' distress 
90(1 without realirring the agony of being under foreign dominAtion. ~ 

' ~ n  a"vilneed hy the' ArmySeeret&ry are"altoge'ther i ~ ill 
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force and in subiltan<Je. ,Not a word that ' i ~ n  substa.ncc 
in it snd It.hink that if he had Dot spoken his cllBe would have heen 
better. He has spoiled it. He asked Ulil what has happened to day? 
Whnt is it tlult you are condemning US for? He forgets the recent com-
munique. What was the reason 'I Why did he issue this (!ommullique? 
The communique states that it had t.o be issued in order to ~  this 
cmmtry for provincial n ~  We are told that it was necessary to 
gi,'p' autonomy to medical, administration in the provinces Q.lld it was \\ith 
that object that. these adjustments were ,being made. , But all the nn~  
made Bre foJ' the worse. The Army Secretary had the audacity to ~  
thE' Round Table Conference report. " Well; i~ :forgot !;.bat his pro-
pO!lais are fmtirely in opposition to the recommendations of the Hound 
Ta.ble Conference Service Committee. There has been a persistent de-
mall(I in this country for the abolition of ~  i n~  01 1., M, S. 
peoniA for the ch·n services in this country. for ,the coinplete abolition of 
this svstein of recruitment: The Services Committee of the Ronnd ~ 

n ~ ''  ,unanimollsl:v accepted t,hat there should be ,no recruitment 
ft'.!Plth" 1. M. S. for the civil !u,rvices. SHU hr cODtinue!> that !':vsb n. 
h(· cuts down thr number of Indians but maintains'the present number 
of E:llropeauR Rnd :vet he says what is it you condemn. He hft!l rrtised 
the salary of Europeans relatively to Indians, and made certain 'Rt,l,l.tnons 
the exclufliv(j l,reserve of Europeans. In every d'irection. hp has takell " 
retrogressive and retrograde step and still says what he has done doer. not 
malw the position WOl'lle. Of course, we have !teen the mockery of pro-
\rincinl· (liltollonl)7 during the last week. We know very well whAt it 
mennlo1. WekllOW what was in1/mded::l,nd ,the' farae today stands un-
masked before t.he country Anrl evervborlv hoi': Ref," that the veneE'r a.nd 
the veil which bas been ~  by the' first' breeze of fresh air that ~  
It". The ball of osheR had crumbled to ,dust tit the first touch and the 

~n~  that hall been JnRde in the matter of this'!. M. S. is in ~ ~  
'\\;th t,he spirit-ol', is it the gh08tii--of this pale" shBdow of pro\'incia.l 
autonomy (BeAl', hear). (Applause.) Let Ui! Mke the present figures, What 
is the present si-att) of aflairs. The number of Enropeans in the I. M, S. is 
886. Out of it, 200 are on the militarv, side and 186 are on the civil 
side. Now. hereafter 1;heir nlimben ~ 'to rpmain at, 886, not that they 
will not exceed 886, but there is a minimum guarlthtef'd which should 
not fall bf'low 386. What about Indiuns!" The prep-ent number of 
Inditms 'is 28R ar.d it is now going to be reduoed to 19S. That, is the TIro-' 
celis of Indinnisation, and yet the Army Secretary ~ tl1e audacity to fisk. 
~  change is bE,jng made to your detriment,! We urf' making things 

better for you. You reduce. the figure for Indians ~  to 198, nnd..fisk 
\28 what is the harm done to you? How do von suffer? We cut, (k wn 
onlv (1.."i Ollt of 268. Again, the prEsC!ut propl)rtion of Indians in this 
service ~ ~  k. 40 pE'r oent .. that of the BrilisherR heing 60 per cent. 
RCl'P.ufter the Indian proportion will be 32 (lnd the British proportion if to 
be 68. 'Th3t is again a change for our bC'net'it.. WI" m'llst fpe1 thankflil to 
you for thnt. Then we find that in these provincial services-for abo,'e all 
weare mainly concerned today w;th the present ,nllDlher of Indians in th"! 
provincial1lervices-tbey are 109 and nowthe:v are going to be rf'dllCPO to 
54, that is a reduction of more than one half. Instelld of 109 thev will he 
~  ,., 

JI1'. G. B. 1'. To\\eDham: Not necessarily. 
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PloIlCtit GoviDd Ballabh Pant: Yet:, not necessarily. In t11e case of 
BritiKhers it is 886 and it may go up to 886, but there is a minirilum 
gunrnnteed of &W} for them. For me, I know what minimumgllnrenie& 
means, it mp.uns the maximum for 'me. ~ you the mini-
lUllln me:ms, you may hnve double that or treble that oriour times ~  .. ~  
number. You are right in saying not necessarily. Quite right. Not, 

~ i  Your numbei." ~' go up to 686 or even ~  but you are 
guaranteed 11 minimum of 886. But my number will never exceed .54,. 

~  it is th!) n:inimuntprescribed for me. 1 agree. \ 

llr. G. B .... 'rottlllb&m: You consult your Ministers in the Provinces. 
'~' will ~  to it. • , 

Pandit Govtnd BaUabh Pant: Yes, ~'  '~  care YOII have taken to, 
hnye goorl Ministers! (Applause.) The Army Secretary tells us, weU, 
hL' had th':l qanC'tion and t,he approval of the Ministers. Why this preci. 
pitfite hurry? Why did you not wait for Ilnother fortnight or n month 7' 
'Vhy did you not take time to consult the ad interim MinisterR even? 
lou could have ascertained their wishes and found out if they agreed, 

F;ir, then, I nmunable to understand -what tlus system of residuary 
menlls. l'heseretriduarie6 Bre about 80. What does residuary mean? A. 
reF<inusry means u person who will'never be 1JlObilised for military services. 
'J'hen wilyha"e him 'ill the 1. M.B. for exclnsive service in the civil side. 
(!)ne can undel111:and a pretext like this that men are needed for military 
~ ' i ' 'and they had tG be provjded for in the civil services 80 that one 
m{qht fall back upon J;hem in case of emergency. What about these 
~i  people? They are not h) btl touched. They are not to be used for 
Military purposes at aU. Then why should they be recruited from among 
the LM.S,? What is the. reply? Wh:v, I ask the Army Seoretary? Has 
he any answer? !twill not do for Mm to hang down his hesd. He must 
accept thnt it is a blunder. He must at least ,cut, out this number. Then 
I aslt t,he Armv Senretary, if ~ bas understood t.he moral of it. What is 
happeving in othereountries? He knows very' well that in other countries 
persons holding foreign medical diplomss and. ~ n  cannot practille 8S 
mediC'lll experts without '\ special license from the Government. Here' in 
my country, you nre importing these people so that the Britishel'll may 
be trellted hv Britishers. Do vou know what mischief is hidden 'there?' 
Why should 'I purchase n ' ~  . . . . . 

][r. G. B.J'. '!'ott.nham: Sir, on a point of order, is it notmorp. 
correct for the Honourable Member to a.ddress the Cha.ir instead of an 
individual Member? 

Pandlt Govlnd BaUaliah Pant: Yes, Sir. I um addresB'ing the Chair 
ilhroughout, and treating' the Army ' n ~' o(,C'Hsionally as the oecupant 
of the Chair also ~  Sir, I ilhould like to 1mo\\' whether he knoW's 
the miRchief that he is doing. What is thn lesson? The lesson ill this. 
I should not purchaile any ~  from the shop of Sir Lesl1e Hudson; r 
should not allow myself to be treated hy n British dl)Ctor; I Should not 
pny my revenue to 8 British revenue collector: I should not allow a 
British shopkeeper t() run his shop here; I should not live in 8 building 
owned by a BritiOlher; thus he cute at the roo't of"forEiign exjlloitat4cH:1. of 
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this (JOUlltry. I thunl{ him for this. Let us take ~ ~~ n to heart" Il-ud let 
us then remember that evell in a matter of this type ~ hunuUlity 
nlone sho\lld count, in a profesdion which is the noblest on the fa(le of the 
-earth, where a man has the privilege of U~ i in  suffering aild relieving 
"pain, e'\'en there this Ncial canker has a plll,oe in their system; that even 
in a matt.ar of this type where the Hed Cl'088 Bnd ot.her systems m:e sup-
posed tabe of an international charucter, even ill n niatter where relief of 
slIllering is coacerned, the Britisher is so f·xclUl,jive 'in-his outlook thut he 
would not accept treatment from nOlan of the eminence of Dr. Deshmukh, 
bl',chuse hi!; face is not white I God PRve that mce 1 1 think their ~ n i

lmtion and; dBgradation conld net have reached a lower limit, could not 
have reached Il lower P'iteh than that. 

Then, we were asked, after all how are the Indians p1'ejudiced? Again 
'See the Machiavellial1 scheme. They hnve reduced the basio, ~ ' but they 
have increased the overseas allowance. And what is, the objecll?, The 
ohjcct is that the Indian shol1ld get a lower sslarybut the European should 
get a higher one than be is geW,ng' today. And then look I\t their method 
of recrl1itment. The Europenn members will he appointed by mel.UlS of 
nominl\tion t.hrough :l selection committee, But why this method,? Why 
not the method of compet.ition? Because the EurGpeans would' not come 
to this cmlntl':" if ~ were fit enough to find a footing in their own 
country. Those who cun stand competition 'in their own oountry would 
not come hE-reo They must have ,;:,he dregs of the profession here 80 that 
they may feed libt:'rally fat on our blood. But Nemesis must follow them 
very 800n and they must he prepared for t.hat. Then look at' the ~  

further. V,le were asked, what is the change? There have heen such 
reser,'atiollil of post.s for the I.M.S. from before! Yes, t,here were, Bnt 
it waR not necessary t.hat the I.l\(..fL man should be a Britisher. Now he 
should not only be :l member 'of the I.M.S., but should be exclusively 
British in race. I do not know whether Sir Henrv a..dney would come in. 
Perhufls he is a stntniory Tndian now: he will not' get. B piace in Allahabad 
or in "hr.n!';i, If YOll want to know the best sta'tions in India, look at the 
appendix to the list" p;ck up the lIames there a.nd you will see which lue 
the best [md the most thriving cities in this country. 

lIIr. Presttt.Dt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member's time, IS up. 

Pandit GovtDd Ballabh Pat: Sir, I hope the time of subterfuges is up 
t,)O Rnd ulso the time of tbe benches opposit.e. 

Several Honourable .embers: The question may now be put. 

Mr. Prestdent (Thf:' Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Tbe question is: 

"That the question hE' now put," 

~ motion was adopted. 

Xr. Preatdent (The H',>Dourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): The question ~  

"Tha.t the House do now adjourn." 
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. The Assembly divided: 
~  

Aaron, Mr. Eamuel. 
Anl'Y, 'Mr. M. S. 
Aiaf Ali, Mr. M. 
Ayyangar, Mr. M. Anuthuayanam. 
Azhar Ali, Mr. Muhammad. 

~  Babu Baiinath. 
Banerlello, Dr. P; N. 
Bhagavan Dal, Dr. 
Bhagchud Soui, Raj Bahadul' Setb. 
Chaliha, Mr .. Kuladhar. . 
Chattopadhyaya, Mr. Amllrendra 

Nath. 
Chettiar, Mr. T. S. Avinashilingam. 
Chetty, Mr. Sami Vencatachelam. 
Chunder, Mr. N. C. . 
nal, Mr. B. 
Du, Mr. Ba.nta Kumar .. 
Patta,Mr. Akhil ChandI:a. 
Desai, Mr. Bhulabhai 1. 
Deshmukh, Dr. G. V. 
Gadgil, Mr. N. V. 
G'anga Singh .. Mr. 
Ghia8uddin, Mr. M. 
Gidney, Lieut.·Colonel Sir Bp.ury 
Giri, Mr. V. V. 
Govind Du, Beth. : 
Gupta, Mr. Ghanahiam Smah. 
. Hans Raj, Raizadl'. 
Hosmani, Mr. E\ K. 
Jedhe. 'Mr. ~ M. 
• Togendra Singh, SirdaI'. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 

Kailash Behari Lal,Bab1l. 
Khan Sahib, Dr. 
Lahiri Chaudhury, Mr. D_.x.. 
Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. 
Laljee, Mr. Husenbhai Abdullabhal. 
Milltra, Pandit Lakahmi Kanta. 
Ma)aviya, Pandit, Krishna Kaat. 
'Mudaliar, lILr.C. N. Muthuranga. 
.Muhammad. Ahmad ~  Qazi. 
Murtuza Sahib Bahadur, ~ ' i Syed_ 
Pllnt. Pandit (Jovind B..u.bh. 
Raghubir N ~n Singh, Choudhn. 
Ranga. Prof. N. G. ' 
SakiJena. Mr. Mohall Lal. 
Sarit Singh, I?ardal'. 
Santha1l8Jll. Mr. IC. 

, SatyaDlur.ti, Mr. S. 
~  La), Mr. 

Shnukat Ali, Maulana. . 
Sheodas8 ~  E'eth. 
Siddique Ali Khan., ,Khan Sahil. 

Nawab. 
Singh. Mr. Ram Narayan. 
Sinha. Mr. Anugrah Narayan. 
Sinha. Mr: Satya Narayan. 
Sinha. Mr. Shri Kri.hna. 
Eom.Mr. Suryya Kiunar . 
Sri Prakasa, Mr. 
Varma. Mr. B. B: 
Yamin' Khan, Sir Mnhammad . 

NOJ:B--a&. 
Abdul Hamid, K1Um Babadur Sir. 
Ahmad Nawall Khau., Major Nawab 

Sir 
Aikman, MI'. A. . 
Bajpai, Sir Girja Shankar. 
Bansidhar, Rai Sahib. 
Bart.ley, Mr. J. 
Bhide, Mr. V. S. 
Buss, Mr. L. C. 
Chanda, Mr. A. K. 
Chapman-Mortimer, Mr. T. 
Craik, ·The ,Honourable Sir. Henry,. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Griffiths, Mr. P. 1. 
i~  The Honourable E'ir James. 
~n  Sir Leslie. 

James, Mr. F. E. 
.Tawahar Singh, Sardar Balladul' 

Sardar Sir. 
T ... al Chand, Captain Baa Bahadm' 

Chaudhri. 

The motion was adopted. 

Lalit Chand,Thakur. 
Mackeown Mr. J. A. 

Mehta, Mr. S. L. 
Menon, Mr_ K. R. 
Metcalfe, Sir Aubrey. 
Mukherjee, Rai Bahadur Sir SatYI. 

Cbaran. 
Nagarkar, Mr. C. B. 
Noyce, -The BOllQlU'.&ble Ell' Frank. 
Roughton, Mr. N. J. 
Row, Mr. K. SaDjiva. 
Sale, Mr. J. F. 
~  Jar. J. -&JD8I,y. 

Spence. Mr. G. H. 
Thome, Mr. J. A. 
Tottcnham. Mr. G. n.. F. 

. WitMl'iD'R'tGn, Mr. -C.-H.' -, 
Zafrullah Khan, The lIonom'able i'ir 

' ~  

I 
The, Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on 'FhurBda,V,. 

'~ 1st i ~ 1987:- , '- " , 
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